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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND V IC IN ITY : Partly 

riMidy aad cold today aad Wednooday. 
HiKh today 43; Law toalght 37; High to
morrow 48.
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Refusal Bare
Records At Rights Hearing

Starting With A Bang
Firrworka barst like celeotlal plames aver dowatown Kaatai City, 
Mo., la thia time expotare. The fireworks, la 14-degree weather, 
marked the hegiaalag of alght Christmas shoppiag hoars. The 
earilag liaes of light are caased by glowlag fragmeats helag car
ried by the wiad.

/ Juror Needed 
For Gilbert Trial

One mora juror was needed to 
fill the box to try Ralph Gilbert 
for murder when 118th District 
Court recessed for lunch today.

Tha 101st venireman to ba ex
amined had just left the stand- 
excused from duty by the defense 
which used up its ISth and final 
preemptory challenge. The elev
enth juror was accepted at 11 a m.

Four jurors were added to the 
seven previously accepted at the 
morning session which began with 
49 \ eniremen left for examination.

Tha four new jurors are:
James F. Hollis, Coaden em

ploye; Farl Wilson, contractor; O. 
O Craig. Cosden official, and 
Morral Jackson, employe of an oil 
field mudservice company.

Other jurors previously accept
ed are: Charles Clark, A1 R. Bag- 
well. J. W. Garrison, Bob Rogers, 
H W. Cook. Raymond E. Neill 
and J A. SuUierline.

Neill, a carpenter, and Suther- 
lin. a Texas Company employe, 
were accepted at the Tuesday aft
ernoon session.

It was anticipated that a jury 
would be qualified by midaftemoon 
and there was general belief that 
the T2 veniremen left In the hall 
waiting examination would be suf- 
Hcient to fill the box.

Now that the defense has ex- 
husted its preemptory challenges, 
it has no weapon to remove venire
men which are acceptable to the 
state and not acceptable to the 
defense. The state still has eight 
preemptory challenges It may ex
ercise if it chooses.

Bob West, investigator for Gil 
Jones, district a t t o r n e y ,  was 
rounding up state w i t t ie s t  at 
noon but there was an impression, 
if the final juror is not chosen 
until late afternoon, no testimony 
in the trial proper will be heard 
until Thursday morning. The actu 
al plan of the case will be depend
ent on the time still needed to 
place the 12th and final juror In 
the box.

Defense Alty. R. H. Weaver

managed on several occasions 
Wednesday morning to remove 
veniremen obviously acceptable to 
the state but for some reason not 
so to the defense by asking:

"D o  you believe that Clayton 
Stewart is dead?"

Stewart is the Forsan rancher 
Gilbert is accused or murdering 
on last July 17.

The veniremen generally an
swered in the affirmative.

Weaver would then ask if it 
would take evidence to remove that 
presumption from the venireman's 
mind. Where the answer was yes 
he would challenge the juror for 
cause.

He explained that the juror had 
conceded he would not require the 
state to prove the corpus delicti— 
existence of a body—which the 
defense contended was a funda- 
meiital feature of the prosecution 
case. Jones argued that the pro
cedure was not well founded but 
Weaver was able to employ H sev
eral times at the morning session.

It Could Become 
A Hard Problem

BRENHAM. Tex fA P » -  Paul 
Kasprowicx. S. told his mother the 
commode was "shooting up like 
a volcano "

She went and looked, then 
phoned City Engineer B. P. Green- 
wade, that wet cement was pour
ing out of the bathroom fixture.

Meanwhile, workers forcing ce
ment into a Santa Fe railroad 
dump couldn't understand why so 
much mix was needed.

Once everyone got together, 
they found the pressure behind the 
cement had broken a sewer line 
and then backed up the line into 
the nearby Kasprowicx house.

Crews worked long and late try 
ing to get the sewer line d ea rH  
before the concrete hardened.

U.S. Needs A Poet;
Frost Volunteers>

take over
he oputd s 
isight all s(

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Take It 

from Robert Frost: what Amer
ica needs is Robert Frost.

It's got him. in a sense: he's 
a highly eminent poet, a saltily 
genial old (84) New Englander 
from San Francisco, and for sev
en months he has been "consult
ant in poetry in English to the 
Library of Congress.”

All this and four Pulitser prises 
are not enough for Frost.

" I  want to be consulted on ev
erything,”  he told a news confer
ence Tuesday.

He said the White House has 
consulted him (on poetry only, 
though) and the Supreme Court 
has, too (about what he didn't 
say) and of the three branches of 
government only Congress has de
prived itself of his counsel.

" I  don’t want to run for offlee,”  
he said, "but I want to be a states
man.”

And he broadly hinted that if 
some senator wanted to retire and

Saving, 
Convenience 

For You
I f  you take advantage’ of 
The Herald's Holiday Bar
gain Rats on annual sub
scriptions. delivered to your 
door in Big Spring. The 
roduood price is 818-88, and 
la affect W  D<December only.

Religious Cult 
Bombed; 5 Die, 
4 Are Missing

CHATSWORTH, Calif. (A P ) - A  
bomb demolished the main build
ing of a religious cult in a moun
tain canyon today. Five persons 
were killed and four are missing 
and believed dead.

Among those missing is Krishna 
Venta, bearded, barefoot mystic 
and founder of the cult.

A  demolition expert from the 
Los Angeles p o l i c e  department 
said a bomb wrecked the sprawl
ing building and touched off a 
raging fire. The five bodies recov
ered were burned beyond recog
nition.

Investigators learned that a 
stranger carrying a large suitcase 
was seen in a violent argument 
with Venta shortly before 2 a m. 
Twenty minutes after the stranger 
left a tremendous explosion blew 
the building apart.

More than 30 p e r s o n s  were 
sleeping in the building at the 
time, 14 of them children. An 8- 
year-okl girl is among those re
ported missing.

The remote canyon retreat, 
which Is tucked away in nnoun- 
tains at the head of the San Fer
nando Valley, is about 30 miles 
from Los Angeles.

Venta. a former San Francisco 
shipyard worker, founded the cult 
about 10 years ago. He called him
self a Messiah and attracted a 
following of about 100 men. wom
en and children.

The group practiced communal 
living and promised a home to "an who want to live the Ten 
Commandments, regardless of 
race or creed.”

.4

Balky Witnesses
Federal Civil Rights Commlsslea Vice Chairmaa Robert G. Storey, left, haads a copy of the subpoena 
to Grady Rogers for him to Identify as his during hearings at Montgomery. Ala., Into alleged voting 
right violations. Rogers, a member of the Macon County Board of Registrars, refused to testify, pro
duce his records or be sworn In.

STATE VS. FEDERAL

OPTIMIST CLUB 
ADDS CHEER

The Optimist Club—an or- 
ganixation dedicated to work
ing with boys and with under
privileged persons — recog
nized the need of poor kid
dies at Christmas, and has 
sent in 825 to the Cheer Fund. 
Another gift today was for 
85. from Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Rainbolt With gifts of 8265 SO 
pr^'iously acknowledged, this 
brings the fund's total today 
to 8295 50.

Far more is needed, if all 
destitute families in the city 
are to share in Christmas hap
piness. Good toys for the 
youngsters and good food for 
all in need—this is the aim 
of the fund. Won’t you help' 
Just send your check to 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND. 
ca rr-d  The Herald, or hand 
your gift to any city fireman.

let him take ^ r  for a few 
months he oputd solve with 
poet’s insight all sorts of prob
lems which baffle mere poli
ticians.

Sherman Adams, for example. 
He thinks well of Adams, vicuna 
coats or no vicuna coats, because 
the onetime White House aide un
derstands poetry. Frost says, and 
several times, while in office, ap
pealed for his advice.

Then there's that little matter 
of school integration: nothing to 
it. Frost said — just give all the 
kids examinations and let 'em into 
high school when they understand 
readin' and writin’ and 'rithme- 
tic.

That's the way the white-haired 
poet talks — down to earth and 
with nary a shred of false mod
esty.

He is, he said at one point, the 
greatest authority on education 
“ up and down the scale”  that you 
can find anywhere.

He could wish, he said at other 
points, that some recent presi
dents had more book leamin' — 
or at least more that stayed with 
them. He wouldn't give full marks 
to any president since Theodore 
Roosevelt.

How come Frost, bom in Cali
fornia. has lived most of his life 
in New England'

Well, he said, the present Chief 
Justice of the United States, then 
Gov. Earl Warren of California, 
asked him that once and his an
swer was that he was carried 
away from the weot coast as a 
child—screaming.

And probably ahackling, Rnx

Last Meeting 
Of GOC Held

The phase-out meeting of the 
Ground Observer Corps of Civil 
Defense was held Tuesday night in 
the police building.

S.Sgt. Buck Buchalter, sector 
sergeant of the Air Defense Com
mand, explained that the reason 
for disbanding the Corps Is speed 
of aircraft which makes visual re
porting obsolete. The SAGE Sys
tem, an extremely fast calculat
ing and reporting device will be 
u s^  henceforth. W. D. Berry, 
city-county Civil Defense Coordi
nator, addressed the meeting and 
expressed his appreciation for the 
service of volunteers. Several 
signed up for ‘ other slots in the 
CD system. R. R. Black, super
visor of the GOC, assi.sted Buch
alter in awarding GOC wings to 
the members.

Receiving this award were Ber
ry. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wise, J. V. 
Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Andrews, Ronnie Anderson, Nor
man Arnold. Larry Batterton, H ^- 
man Hodges, Randy Cole, Max 
Moore, Don Bynum, Mike Maus, 
Warren Scholte, Bobby Wise. 
Mack Green, who won his wings 
earlier, was introduced. Members 
who could not be present will be 
pre.sented wings later. The GOC 
will be de-activated on Jan. 31. .

Explosive New Test Of Power 
Evolves In Alabama Battle

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (A P ) -  
An explosive new test of strength 
between the state and federal gov
ernments—unequaled since Little 
Rock—boiled up in Alabama to
day over the issue of Negro vot
ing.

State and county officials who 
defied the U. S CivU Rights Com
mission's first attempt to investi
gate complaints of racial discrimi
nation s t ^  their ground in the 
face of threatened federal court 
action.

The Justice Department in 
Washington, acting at the com
mission's request, started proceed
ings Tuesday to ask for a court 
order to compel voter lu s tra tion  
officials to produce their records 
and answer questions about the 
conduct of their offices.

U.S. District Atty. Hartwell 
Davis in Montgomery said a short 
time later his office was "working 
on”  a petition to be filed with Dis
trict Judge Frank M. Johnson Jr. 
but declined to say when the ac
tion might be taken.

Refusal to obey a federal court 
order, if Johnson issues one. could 
bring jail sentences for contempt.

In the two-day hearing, which 
came to an abrupt halt Tuesday, 
six voter registrars refused to be

questioned about registration of 
voters.

The commission was equally un
successful in getting access to the 
registration files It had sub
poenaed in su  counties. In one 
fashion or another they had all 
been turned over to local authori
ties.

Alabama Atty. Gen. John Pat
terson, who directed the massive 
resi.stance, denounced the hearing 
as an unwarranted invasion of 
states r i^ ts .

Patterson, 37-year-old governor- 
elect, said he welcomed the 
chance to fight it out in court, and 
promised to U-oe "every  means 
available to us”  to protect the 
Alabama officials. While he didn't 
spell it out, it was almost certain 
that Patterson intends to appeal 
to higher courts if the district 
court orders the registration rec
ords surrendered to the commis
sion.

A similar defiant challenge 
came from Circuit Judge George 
Wallace of Gayton. Ala., who re
fused even to appear at the com
mission hearing He already had 
impounded registration records in 
two counties before the civil rights 
agency called for them

Similar actions were taken by 
county grand juries or state offi-

President Scores 
Alabama Defiance

WASHINGTON (A P ) -P r e s i
dent Ei.senhower today called it 
reprehensible for public officials 
to refuse to produce evidence 
about Negro voter registration.

At a news conference the Presi
dent dealt specifically with such 
defiance in Alabama and also with 
defiance of the law generally.

Ei.senhower was asked for com
ment on the refusal by Alabama 
public officials to supply Negro 
voter registration data to the fed
eral Civil Rights Commission.

In the light of that development, 
the commission Tuesday started 
legal action to compel the offi
cials to produce such data 

The President remarked that he 
doesn't feel very well about the

defiance in Alabama.
He said he picked the commis

sion very carefully, making sur* 
that some Southerners were in
cluded,on it

It is a rather sad sort of thing, 
Eisenhower went on. when such 
defiance develops. He said all 
around the country we are run
ning into refusals to comply with 
the basic laws of the land that 
have been upheld as being legal 
and proper.

And that, he said, is a repre
hensible kind of thing.

The President sounded a new 
appeal for respect for the law. Ha 
said there should be no interfer
ence with the right of free men 
to vote.

Messoge Makes Little Impression

ciala in the other four counties 
into which the investigation ex
tended.

Patterson based his action on 
the argument that:

1. TTie commission created by 
Congress has no right to see "p r i
vate and confidential”  registration 
files

2. The registrars themselves are 
judicial officers whose official con
duct cannot be questioned by the 
federal fact-finding agency.

The controversy produced the 
moot serious clash of federal 
versus state authorities since 
Army troops were sent into Little 
Rock. Ark , 15 months ago to en
force a fe ^ ra l court order (or 
school integration

Zoning, Annexation 
Occupy Commission

Win $180
by being p

Smart Shopper
en tr|  b lank  on d  rules 

on

Page 2-A

Zoning and annexation matters 
occupied most of the time at the 
regular City (Commission meeting 
Tuesday night.

The commission passed the sec
ond reading of one annexation or
dinance. deferred action on anoth
er. approved two plats, authorized 
changing zoning in two areas, 
and reappointed one man to the 
zoning commission.

(Cot^issioners deferred action 
on a request for annexing land 
west of the Dougla.ss Addition and 
the Old San Angelo highway. The 
commission has already given its 
tentative approval to the annexa
tion but decided to wait before 
taking it into the city limits.

The second of four readings on 
an ordinance bringing in property 
on the southeastern side of town 
south of FM 700 was read. In the 
same area, the commission ap
proved a plat of land for Werth 
Peeler. It is outside the d ty lim
its and Peeler said he has no plans 
to bring it into the city at the 
present time.

E. C. Smith had a plat of lan d - 
south of the newly annexed Doug
las Addition—which the commis
sion approved. Smith said it would 
tie into existing roads as well as 
could be worked out. He would 
consider a.sking to have part of It 
brought into the city at a later 
time, he indicated.

Iq the nearby Douglass Addi
tion. the zoning commission et a 
public hearing last week tentative
ly approved changing the two 
northmost blocks in the addi.ion 
from A (one-party residence* 
zone to E 'community business) 
which the City Commission sanc
tioned. Ordinances must be drown 
up, however, in changing shy 
zones.

Another change which was ap
proved by the zoning board was 
favored by the commi.ssioners. that 
of changing property east of the 
Snyder highway. The area is now 
classified B (two-pariy residence) 
and It w ill be ch aog^  to 0  (an 
indwthal district)<.

Brown Rogers was reappointed 
to tho zoning board by the com- 
mi.ssion Tuesday night, but it still 
has two vacancies to fill. The term 
of Shelby Read has expired, and 
S. P. Jones resigned becau.se of 
his health The commis.sion in
structed Acting City Manager Clif
ton Bellamy to contact several 
persons to find if they would serve 
before anyone el.se were appointed.

A request for one parking meter 
at 411 Runnels brought instnic- 
tions to put meters on the entire 
block. The commission felt that 
meters should be located in the 
block and instructed Bellamy to 
install them. A request for a load
ing zone in the 100 block of W. 
1st was also approved.

The commis.sion talked of estab
lishing another store yard for 
equipment on its property south of 
town in connection with moving a 
house to the Boy Scout property. 
Bellamy said there were some 
pieces of equipment on the city's 
Section 17 land which would need 
moving when the hou.se is moved 
from there.

Commi.ssioners approved send
ing Roy Hester and Jones Lamar 
to Texas A4M for a water and 
sewer short course. Second read
ing of a new taxi ordinance was 
approved.

4-Day Holiday 
Set For City

City employes will have a (Christ
mas holiday extending f r o m  
Wednesday noon to Monday morn
ing.

The commission Tuesday night 
authorized closing on Friday, the 
day after Christmas, in addition to 
regular time given. The city an
nually closes at noon on Crhist- 
mas Eve. which this year is 
Wednesday, and since the City 
Hall is closed on Saturdays, the 
commission elected to make the 
holiday complete by giving the em
ployes Friday off

Commissioner George Zachariah 
said that very little business would 
be transact^ on the day after 
(Christmas, and it would give the 
city employes a chance to enjoy 
the holidays more

Ward Hall added, however, that 
he did not like to see any business 
closed five days straight. The holi
day will actually be 4 'i days.

d a y s iS t

Thieves Greet 
Visiting Gagers

Ranger Junior College, here for 
a basketball game with HCJC 
Tuesday night. lost more than the 
ball game; two members of the 
squad lost suitcases filled with 
clothing while the game was in 
progress.

Robert Pope and Butch Lu.sby 
lost their clothing and suitcases 
from a car parked on the north 
side of the HCJC gym. where the 
game was played - Pope reported 
that the suitca.se contained a pair 
of trousers, two sweaters, two 
playing jerseys, and a suit

Uisby lost a shirt, two pairs of 
trou.sers. two playing jerseys, and 
an electric razor, in addition to 
the suitca.se.

WASHINGTON (A P > -  President 
F'.isenhower said today that the 
United States and its Allies have 
a right and duty to protect the 
freedom of West Berlin and they 
do not intend to abandon the city 
or its people

The President told his news 
conference he failed to find any
thing particularly new in the la
test suggestions about the Berlin 
situation from Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khru.shchev.

Sen. Hubert Humphrey (D- 
Minn) relayed the Khrxishchev 
ideas to Ei.senhower. The Presi
dent declined to discuss them in 
detail, but it was learned else
where that Khrushchev mainly 

I said he would welcome construc
tive suuestions from the West (or 
ending Berlin's occupation

On another aspect of Hum
phrey's eight-hour talk with Khru
shchev, on which Elsenhower re
ceived a first-hand report from 
the senator Tuesday. Eisenhower 
confirmed that Khrushchev had 
claimed a compact, five-megaton 
nuclear bomb and an 8,700-mile 
missile.

NOT IMPRE-SSED
But he indicated he was not es

pecially impressed by this speci
fic information nor did he see any 
rea.son to change U S estimates 
of Soviet military power—which 
have long assum ^ the ahility to 
do massive damage to this coun
try

Khrushchev claimed the Soviet 
Union has so many nuclear weap
ons it may soon begin dismantling 
some of them.

These are among the highlights 
of the senator's eight hour talk 
with Khru.shchev, on which Hum
phrey reported to President Eisen- 
however in an 80 minute conversa
tion Tuesday and to State Depart
ment officials Monday

The new, specific information 
on SoviK capabilities, or claimed 
capabilities, in the nuclear weap
ons and military rocket field was 
described by competent govern
ment authorities here as being of 
great interest but not surprising

U S  officials expressed confi
dence (hat despite Russian claims, 
this country has a substantial nu
clear weapon lead over the So
viet in numbers, variety and quan
tity

SMALL BOMBS
The United States has tested hy

drogen devices with up to 17 meg
atons of force and a number with 
10-megaton yields. More recently 
it has concentrated on more ma-' 
neuverable sizes and reportedly 
has developed H bombs so small 
that several can be loaded into a 
single B52 bomber.

The importance of a long-range 
range, officials said, is in its ac
curacy. There was no information

available on Ru.ssian claims on 
that score. The United States.last 
week fired an Atlas missile 6,300 
miles.

Humphrey himself declined to 
talk about details of his report, 
and the White House withheld 
them at least until their propa
ganda content can be checked.

But closely corresponding re
ports of the contents came both 
from Senate sources and govern
ment officials.

(Kficials said it appeared that 
Khrushchev did not present his 
weapons information for the im
mediate purpose of threatening or 
trying to scare the United Slates 
but rather to stress the adequacy 
of Russia's arsenals (or a m ili
tary showdown.

ErONOMIC RIVALRY
His major emphasis, in line with 

standard Soviet propaganda, waa 
on economic rivalry. It was in thia 
field that he reportedly boasted 
(hat the Sor let wopld eventually 
get the best of Western nations, 
including the United States.

Actually, officials here said tho 
U.S. gosemment and its alliea 
have long since evaluated the 
strength of Soviet military power 
along (he lines which the informa
tion Khrushchev gave Humphrey 
would indicate.

They have assumed that the So
viet armed forces had the atomie 
and hydrogen bombs and war
heads needipd to strike a massive 
blow against this country or any 
other country in the event of war.

And since last May 15 when the 
Soviets put Sputnik HI into orbit 
at a weight of 2 919 pounds they 
have known that the Ru.ssians poe- 
sesaed a rocket of tremendoua 
thrust

Khrushchev left Humphrey in no 
doubt that he intendLs to follow a 
tough line in the Berlin situation. 
He spoke of the continued four- 
power occupation of Berlin as a 
"cancer”  but at the same lim e 
said he would be glad to consider 
any constructive .suggestions from 
the Western Powers toward a Ber
lin solution

As a result of Humphrey's r ^  
port, some authorities feel there 
may be a good ch.xnce of succesa 
at Geneva in working out a pro
posed agreement with Russia to 
ban nuclear tests, but the proa- 
pects for agreement in other taikt 
there on measures to control sur
prise attack are regarded as very 
dim.

Jury Tries Again
A T L A N T A '(A P * -  With nearly 

21 hours of deliberation already 
behind them, a Superior Court 
jury today will try again to decide 
the fate of George Bright, accused 
of dynamiting an Atlanta syntv 
gogue.

Cold Weather 
Tightens Grip

By TBe AteerUteA Prett
The season’s longest spell of 

cold weather tightened its icy grip 
on the eastern half of the nation 
today

There was one warm, welcome 
note in the weather forecast: Some 
relief appeared in sight for the 
zero-sUicken areas of the northern 
Midwest and North Central region.

But the Arctic air clung to the 
Midwest as it spread eastward to 
the Atlantic G>ast and sent a mass 
of froaty air daep into tha south-

0.

Barnes Opens Final Drive 
For Office Of Governor

Four representatives from the I sides joining in the final drive for 
senior Hi-Y Club left today for | votes for Buddy, they also will ba 
Austin to set up headquarters fo r : ready to toss their proposed 
the final drive they hope will put I bills into the legislaUve hopper 
Buddy Barnes of Big Spring in the I Friday With the group will ba 
governor's chair * half a dozen sponsors.

Barnes is the West Texas dis
trict nominee for the top spot in 
the annual Youth-in-Govertiment 
project of the YMCA. He is the 
first Hi-Y representative from 
Big Spring to be in the race for 
this spot, although one year Big 
Spring named the lieutenant gov
ernor, Robert Angel.

Armed with two Hfe-size posters, 
a big banner and an adequate i 
.supply of candidate cards. Bill j 
French, James Howard Stephens 
and Eddie Kenney accompanied I 
Buddy to Austin today They w ill ' 
set up shop at the Stephen F. Au.s- j 
tin llotel, although their cam-1 
paign plans also include displays 
in the Driskill

Outcome of their bid will be ■ 
known after the first session of I 
the youth legislature Thursday at 
8:30 p m. in the stale capitol

A dozen other members of the 
Hi-Y and Trl-Hi-Y Guba will leave
Thursday mornlni for Austia, Be- ' BUDDY B B B N W
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Navy Tanker Hih  
Homes, 6 Killed

NORFOLK, Va. (A P ) - A  crip
pled Navy tanker plane load^  
with tons of fuel went out of con
trol just short of its home airstrip 
here Tuesday and plowed with a 
flaming roar through two homes. 
The four crewmen and two infants 
in one of the homes perished.

The twin-engine North Ameri
can AJ2, just seconds away from 
the runway at the Norfolk Naval 
Air Station, clipped tree tops and 
the roof of a house and sheared 
through a trailer truck before it 
smashed into the two homgs.

The Navy said preliminary in
vestigation indicated the pilot tried 
to wreck in a swamp near the 
two homes.

James H Miller, who works at 
the air station, said:

*‘ I saw the plane when it wa.s at 
least a half a mile away. At that 
time it was between ISO and 250 
feet high and making a normal 
approach...! noticed as it came 
closer that the degree of bank of 
the wings became greater.

“ Before the degree reached 90 
degrees, I knew a crash was im
minent The plane was not smok
ing and the engine didn't sput
ter.”

One of the two homes smashed 
by the plane was unoccupied. In 
the other were Mrs. Joseph E. 
Tondora, wife of a Navy lieu
tenant. and two children. Joseph 
Jr., 14 months, and Michalene, 
two weeks old. Barbara. 10, was 
in school.

The nose section of the tanker 
ripped into the Tondora homo. The

infants burned to death. Mrs. Ton
dora was burned.

The dead crewmen were Lt. 
Cmdr. George Wilson, S8, of Nor
folk, pilot; Ens. Fred M. Clancy 
III, 20, co-pilot, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred M. Clancy Jr., Kissim
mee, Fla : Airman Patrick F. 
Toomey, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis J. Toomey. Durham. N. 
C.. and Aviation Mechanic 3.C. 
John E. Delaney, 20, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Timothy J. Delaney, 
Chelsea, .Mass.

The Navy said the plane had re
fueled one jet over Chesapeake 
Bay and was refuelii^ another 
when it developed engine trouble 
less than half an hour after take
off.

It was cleared for an emergency 
landing. Its left engine lost power 
completely as the tanker made a 
left turn in the landing pattern. 
The plane went into a spui.

Charles Sheppard Jr., driver of 
the trailer truck, also suffered 
burns.

Mortin Employes 
Hold Yule Party

STANTON—Employes of Martin 
County held their annual Christ
mas program at a dinner in the 
courthouse Monday.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland. home dem
onstration agent, was in charge of 
preparing and serving the turkey 
dinner. Judge Jim McCoy gave the 
invocation. Gifts were exchanged.

DEAR A lB Y

LINGUIST A T EIGHT
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Our grandson is 
the smartest eight-year-old any
body has ever seen but the dirty 
words he uses would simply knock 
your hat off! We thought at first 
he didn’t know what he was say
ing, but he uses all the words in 
the right places and it's a shame 
for one and all to hear. My hus
band refuses to let the child in 
our house and this is causing a 
big problem because we love our 
son and his wife dearly. We love 
our grandson, too, but my hus
band feels we must teach him a 
lesson The child's parents say he 
picked it up at school and they 
were advised by their pediatrician 
to ignore it. Are they right or is 
my hus^nd? NANA

DEAR NAN.AiYour husband 
should do a Utile growing ap 
himself and ’ ignore this scheme 
to get attention. The child is 
simply using those words be
cause he enjoys the excitement 
it creates. When he discovers he 
ran no longer shock and upset his 
listeners, he’ll give up.

DEAR ABBY: My mother pass
ed away three months ago after 
a lingering illness. I know it will

Skies Cloudy 
Over Texas
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Skies were cloudy over nearly 
all of Texas Wednesday with fog 
and drizzle blanketing the lower 
coast

Chill weather from the recent 
norther hung on Predawn temper
atures Wednesday ranged from 
17 degrees at Dalhart to 58 at 
Brownsville

Fort Worth had 32 degrees with 
a light drizzle. Mineral Wells had 
31, Abilene 29. .Midland 24. Wmk 
27, Lubbock 18, Amarillo 19. Chil
dress 19 Wichita Falls 27. Tex
arkana 30
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The Journey To Jesus

Watch The Herald for the first in 

a seriet of fiv t article! de

scribing in rare detail the jour

ney of the Magi to Bethlehem, 

starting Monday

be a very sad Christmas for us, 
but my queation is this; Should 
I send out Christmas cards this 
year? MRS. A.

DEAR MRS. A.: Certainly. Your 
own sadness should not prevent 
yon from wishing your friends a 
happy holiday.

DEAR ABBY: I am a woman 
of 65, look 45 and feel 25! I am 
twice married. Lost one husband 
in the First World War and one 
in the Divorce Court. I ’m keep
ing company with a bachelor who 
is 50 He’s bald and looks oldar. 
He wants to marry me but there 
is a doubt in my mind. He’s so 
tight he cuts his own hair (I  do 
the backl. He drives a sedan that 
is so old and funny looking that 
people turn around and laugh. I 
had to hide his hat so he’d buy 
a new one. He keeps talking about 
having a family but I can’t help 
him there. Do you think if I mar
ried him I could change him?

GEN
DEAR GEN: Take him as he 

it. or leave him aloae. If yaw 
attempt to re-mold this bachelor, 
instead of looking 45 and feeling 
25—yow.’U look 85 and feel ISO!

• • •
DEAR ABBY: A very good 

friend of ours (whose name I 
won’t mention) talks about noth
ing but her aches and pains, iMt 
in great detail. We are so sick 
of hearing about her kidneys, liver 
and heart that we don't know what 
to do. Is there' any subtle way of 
telling her that her friends are 
not interested in all that atoff?

HER BEST FRIEND
DEAR BE.ST: When she's In a 

good mood, get her aside and tell 
her that the only place for an 
“organ recital”  la In church.

• • •
D E i^  ABBY: I  am 15 yeari 

old and have been dating since 
I wa.<i 12 I just started going 
steady with a real dreamy guy. He 
is 16 and a real doll. On our 
second date I let him kiss me 
and. Abby, this fellow doesn’t 
know how to kiss! I can’t come 
right out and tell him that he 
doesn't know how to kiss a girl, 
can I? What do you think I should 
do’  Pretend I don’t know how to 
kiss either or tell him he could 
use a few lessons’

DISAPPOINTED 
DEAR DISAPPOINTED: Don’t 

tell this bey that be needs kiss
ing lessons unless you waul to 
tell him where you got all your 
experience. Take your lime asid 
be patient. You’ll ^  amaied bow 
quickly he’ll learu.

For a personal reply, write to
Abby in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressea.
stamped envelope.

If you waal a coUeetioa of Ab- 
by’t best letters and answers lu 
one book, ask vour bookdealer ta 
get “ DEAR ABBY” for you.

YOU
MAY WIN

S A N T A 'S  S M A R T  S H O P P E R  C O N T ES T
$180 SECOND CONTEST STARTS SUNDAY, DEC. 7. 

CLOSES 9:00 P.M. THURSDAY

$180 CASH PRIZE GIVEN EACH WEEK -  FOLLOW THESE RULES:
Just dec Ido what piico you tbiuk Um Itema displayed is Big Spring store windows will be ON SALE FOR. ON SATl'RDAY, DEC. II. 
Uso this Official Eatry Blank from The Herald.
View tbo Itema In the wladows. Eater yaur price for each Hem in the proper place. Then, be sure to TOTAL the combined value 
of all the Hems. Bo tiro to slga your same aad address.
Deposit tbo completed form with aay of the participating stores, by 9.00 p.m., Thursday. Dec. 11.
One Cask PriM of I1M wlH bo awarded to the persoa whose total value of all ".Saala’s Smart Shopper”  Hems Is nearest to Ibe 
actual total at eomblaed salt prices fixed by the merrhaais. la case at ties, prize money will be equally divided. A new contest 
each week.
ONLY ONE ENTRY PER PER.SON.
Contest open ouly during store hours of Monday, rnesday, Wednesday and Thursday, Dec. 8 to 11. No entries will be accepted 
altar 9:06 p.m. 'nuraday. Dee. 11.
Wiaucr will ba anaauaeed la The Big Spriag Herald lasne of Sunday, Dec. It, for the aocoad week wiaacr.

MY PRICE
(Just wriU your idea af what Sale PriceSTORE: ITEM: win be Saturday, Dec. 13.)

ALEXAhTDER’S

ANTHONY’S

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

BROOKS TOWN k  COUNTRY

ELMO WASSON

ELROD’S
FISHER’S

GIBBS *  WEEKS

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

HEMPHILL-WELL8

JAK SHOE STORE

JOHN DIBRELL SPORTING

LEE HANSON

LEED’S SHOE STORE

LYNN’S

McCRORY’S

MELLINGER’S

PELLETIER'S

PENNEY’S

PRAOER’S

RAH HARDWARE

SWARTZ

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY

WARD'S

WESTERN AUTO

l A t n

TOTAL $
•ntry with iny ttorw 

RAmod sbovB by 9:00 p.m. Thursday, w bring 
to H«rsld offlcB.

Nam*

Addra t̂

Ph on a

Parsons Has Part 
On Program For 
Tech Conference

LU BBOCK-Dr. Walter D. Cock 
ing, editor of “ The School Execu
tive”  magazine, was keynote 
speaker at the third annual School 
Facilities Conference that opened 
today at Texas Tech.

Cocking’s opening address was 
on “ Better Facilities For Tomor
row’s Schools”  More than ISO 
school administrators, board mem
bers. architects and builders are 
attending the two<lay meeting in 
the Tech Union ballroom.

A native of Iowa, Cocking earn
ed degrees at Des Moines College 
and Universi^ of Iowa and Ph. D 
degree at Columbia University. 
After public school administrative 
positions in San Antonio and St. 
Louis, Mo., he wai professor of 
school administration at George 
Peabody College and later dean of 
education at the University of 
Georgia. He served as a govern
ment consultant on education be
fore becoming editor of “ The 
School Executive”  in 1943.

Group discussions will be held 
throughout the meeting. Leading 
the discussion on the extended 
school year and its impact on 
school buildings will be Dr. Hollis 
Moore, Tyler school superintend
ent. and Charles Mathews, Plain- 
view school superintendent.

New ideas in classroom planning 
will be promoted by school super
intendents Floyd Parsons of Big 
Springs and T. A. Roach of An
drews.

Snow Fell Here 
Year Ago Today

A year ago today Big Spring had 
its first snow of the 1957 fall sea
son. This morning dawned gray 
and chill with aU the outward 
markings that it could, if it chose, 
repeat the performance of Dec. 10, 
1957.

Official low for the night was 
27 degrees and that Was the tem
perature at 8 a m. On Tuesday, 
the highest reading of the day 

a brisk 40.was

Tails, They Win
SAN RAFAEL. Calif. ( i P )  -  

Marin County’s abundant' rac

coons and skunks can thank sharp- 
shooting small fry for saving their 
tails.

The board of supervisors decid
ed Tuesday young hunters were

shattering too many windows with 
small bore rifle fire. The board
cancelled a $1 bounty offered 
three weeks ago for the animals' 
tails.
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A  Christmas 
Message from Your 

Great Southerner

Frank Mabarry Jr.

( f i l l  AT S n i l T l i l l l V
/yA* I n s u r a n c e  f*ompan%

//t'rnr iffh i t  Hity % ton . fe\

T,
FRANK MABERRY JR.
1513 Kentucky Way, Big Spring

Phon* AM 3-3116

LOUIS E. STALLINGS
Acme Buiiding, Big Spring 

Fkena AM 4-2347

Louis E. Stoliinga

L DALTON MITCHELL
$09 Johnson, Big Spring

Phono AM 3-2012

at Zafe j Ittu  t h m t m m  YOU DON'T NEED CASH
a discount card or catalog to buy at lowest Prices & Easiest Terms

NO MONEY DOWN
P A Y  A S  LITTLE A S  

'1.00 WEEK!

FRICIS 
PLUS TAX

ORDER 
BY MAIL

I

IN  al Mala Dial AM 4-6171
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Baptist Schools 
May Limit Size

DALLAS (AP> — A BapUst offi
cial said this week Texaa Baptist 
achoola may start limiting enroll
ments in an attempt to produce 
a “ quality product.”

Dr. Harold Haawell, cohrdinator 
of the Baptist Christian Education 
Commission, spoke to administra
tors of 11 state Baptist coileges 
at a dinner following their joint 
meeting with commission mem
bers.

Why'Good-TimcT 
Charlie Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder

Unwitc eating or drinking may be a 
bladdi

_ . retUes^
tense, and uncomfortable. And if

■ourc* o f mild, but annoyina 
irtitationi — making you feel re*Ui

ler

rettleu nighu, with nagging backache, 
headache or muKular aches and paint 
due to over-exertio^ strain or emo
tional upset, are adding to your misery 
—don't wait —try Doan's Pills.

Doan's Pills act i  ways for speedy 
relief. 1—They have a soothing effect 
on bladder irritatkma. 2 —A  fast pain- 
relieving action on nagging backache, 
headaches, muscular aches and pains. 
1 - A  wonderfully mild diuretic action 
thru the kidneys, tending to increasa 
the output o f the 15 m iln  o f  kidney 
tubes. get the tame happy relief 
m illions have enjoyed fo r over 60 
years. New, large, 
e c o n o m y  s iz e  
e a v e s  m o n e y ,  
l ie t  Doan's Pula 
tod iyt Doan's

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

TULSA <AP> — Daily average 
crudff production rose *00,750 bar
rels to 7,093,300 the week ended 
Dec. 6, the Oil end Gas Journal 
said today.

Texas output increased 72,575 
barrels to 2,810,275.

The Journal estimated 1958 pro
duction at 2,260.390,580 barrels 
compared to 2,444,468,711 a year 
ago.

Louisiana roee 2,525 barrels to 
921,750.

Declines were listed for Okla
homa. down 5,200 barrels to 559,- 
300; New Mexico, 1,575 to 282,525; 
Colorado 800 to 130,600; and Ar
kansas, SO to 80,000.

Snowball Has A  
Chance In Hell

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) —  A 
snowball stood a pretty good 
chance in Hell today.

The head man reported Hell 
frozen over, with six inches of 
snow under foot. The temperature 
got down to 10 above xero over
night.

Hell is a tiny Michigan commu
nity IS miles northweat of Ann 
Arbor. The head man i i  Mayor- 
Erdly Van Sickle.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SDIILAC 9 0 ^
UQUID  ......................  A A C

s m o A C
POWDER ...............  T J C

S.M.A LknM 21c 
S M.A 96c 
SO B EEu ^  34c
DALACTUM 9 1 ^
UQUn> ...................... A  1 C

MODERN RURAL HOME IN WEST HOWARD 
JomM, Charles Grizxard fomilies live here

'M YSTERY FARM'

Parmenter Place Is Ideally 
Situated For Access, Utilities

Ideally situated from the stand
point of utilities and access is the 
C. W. Parmenter farm, eight 
miles west of Big Spring.

The property was last week's 
Mystery Farm. The place consists 
of 320 acres, a modem home, 
bam, chicken bouse and storage 
bulling.

The Rev. Parmenter. retired 
Methodist minister, purchased the 
place from Raymond Hamby to 
S^tem ber, 1956.

The farm is served by both Tex
as Electric Service Co. and the 
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative. It 
also is on the lines of the Wea- 
Tex Telephone Cooperative, and 
receives its water from the Big 
Spring-to-Odessa pipeline of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District.

The Parmenter place is located 
on Um  Hartwells road, between

U.S. 80 and State 8T the (An
drews Highway).

Now residing in the farm home 
is James Grizzard, civilian em
ploye at Webb AFB. James' bro
ther, Charles Grizzard, also a 
Webb employe, lives in a trailer 
house on the place.

The farm has 147 acres to cul
tivation. of which 60 acres of cot
ton is farmed by J. B. Murphy. 
Tht other 87 acres is in the soil 
bank and the Rev. Parmenter 
has it planted in sorghuhn almum 
Grassland is being “ w t e d ”  for 
a few years, to return it to full 
production. <

The Rev. Parmenter retired last 
June, after serving as pastor of 
the Wesley Memorial Methodist 
CTiurch hers for four years. He 
came to Big Spring from Mc
Lean, and has served as pastor of 
numerous West Texas churches 
during his ministry. He earned a

reputation as a church builder 
during his many years as a pastor, 
and led in an enlargement pro
gram for the Wesley church during 
his tenure here.

The Rev. and Mrs. Parmenter 
reside at 504 Birdwell to Big 
Spring. Their son followed to his 
father's footsteps and is now pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
In Fleming. Colo., of the Rocky 
Mountain Methodist Conference. 
He is the Rev. Henry Parmenter.

Retirement hasn’t meant idle
ness to the Rev. C. W. Parmen- 
tei\ He has remained active in Boy 
Scout work and the Evening Lions 
Club, and is one of the most active 
members of the Wesley Memorial 
Methodist Church where the Rev. 
Royce Womack is now pastor.

Ha and Mrs. Parmenter ,also 
look after farms they own in 
Throckmorton and Young counties

Per/«e( family prataatt aaa af Plymouth’i  10 naw Uatioa wagon*. JuM a few more Plymouth-Mhopping day* 'til Chriitmaaf
• »

’59 Plymouth Station Wagon... biggest holiday hauler in its class I
Yoa can load this wagon with the tallett tree and all the Yuletima 
trimmings. For holiday hopping and shopping, Piymouth boasts the 
most cargo area of any wagon in ita clasa, the popular rear-facing seat, 
a rear window that rolls right down, many other station wagon inno-

iF m  NEW, piYMOunn got m see these feature at tour dealeitsi
1. PUSHBUTTONS eoetrol driving, besting, ventilating.
2. SWIVEL FRONT SEATS* nring yon easily in sr out.
S. OBSERVATION CAR SEAT faces rear, holds thres sdnlts, folds flat when not in ate 
A  DISAPPEARING REAR WINDOW rolls right inte lower socthm. 
g. LOCKED LUGGAGE COMPARTMENT* hides valnahles oat of sight 
5, MIRROR-MATIC REAR-VIEW MIRROR* dims haadlight glare

tOpti»nsi, Imw •rtrw e « i »

vations. And this merry carrier is just as beautiful and glamorous as 
it is useful. (No wonder you spy so many Plymouth wagons on the 
road this year!) See your Plymouth dealer for the biggest station 
wagon in its class...and best wagon buy at any price...’59 Plymouth!

Tka laattm't beat buy. . .  tomorrow'* beat trada j

Martin Against 
Liberal Plans 
On Rules Panel

WASHINGTON fA P ) -  House 
Republican leader Joseph W. Mar
tin Jr. of Massachusetts indicated 
today he would resist efforts of a 
self-styled liberal bloc to curb the 
power of the House Rules Conv 
mittee.

In an interview from his home 
in North Attleboro, Martin pre
dicted that the new Congress will 
keep the present ratio of 8 Demo
crats and 4 Republicans on the po
tent rules group. He said he ex
pects no change despite heavy 
Democratic gains in the Novem
ber election.

Martin said there has been "an 
understanding" between the Re
publican and the Democratic 
House leadership that the 8-4 line
up would not be altered.

It was not changed when Re
publicans were in control of the 
House in the 80th and the 83rd 
Congresses, although the Republi
cans, of course, then had 8 mem
bers to the Democrats' 4.

The Rules Committee normally 
determines what legislation the 
House may consider. It has 
shelved many major bills ap
proved by other House commit
tees.

The committee ie headed by 
Rep. Howard W. Smith (D-Va) 
who, with Rep. William Colmer 
(D-Miss> and the four Republi
can members, has been able to 
sidetrack bills backed by more 
liberal groups.

About 90 House Democrats who 
describe themselves as the liberal 
bloc would like to see the com
mittee lineup changed to 9 Demo
crats and 3 Republicans, which 
would weaken the coalition's 
stranglehold on legislation.

They also are advocating a lim
it of 14 or 21 days on the time 
allowed for the committee to act 
on bills. Present rules give the 
committee unlimited delaying 
powers.

Martin wouldn't express himself 
on the Ume-Iimit proposal pend
ing consultation with other Repub
licans.

However, Rep. Leslie Arends of 
Illinois, Republican whip, predict
ed it would be defeated.

So did Democratic Whip Carl 
Albert of Oklahoma.
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GIVING MONEY
, For Christmas? .
If you ore come by the Security 
State Bonk and get "currency 
gift holders" . . .

F R E E
SECURITY STATE BANK

Q î e rymtsi
ZEBCO.REEL

Reg. 12.95—Christmae Special

7.95
ZENITH TRANS^EANIC

 ̂ « RADIO
Reg. 159.95—Christmas Special

114.95
HARDWARE

W l OIVi MH 
ORESN STAMPS 
FREE PARKINO 
S04 JOHNSON

W A R D S
M O N T G O W E R V  W A M U

A 4
• e  e

. C I V Dco-tmiu THE NEW  PLYMOUTH SHOW with LAWRENCE WELK w„kiy on ABC-TV. S r i’srs.'S!'*

Gift R o b e s
Picture-pretty acetate quilts.. . popular duster length ^

5.98
Enchant her with a dainty acetate print or embroidered acetate Irfcot duster 
with satin cord binding, most ore lace trimmed. A dream to wash wMi their hand* 
woitroble ways. Pink or blue, 12-20. Other robes, dutten 5.98 te 10.98.

8uy new fer Christmas en Wards manridy crodlt pimw

M 4-S371
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Wilson Begins 
Mass Drive
On Loan Firms

Two Big Spring loan companies 
. aro named in injunction petitions 

lodged in 118th District Court Wed
nesday They are alleged to have 
violated the state laws on usury- 
charging interest rates on loans in 
excess of the 10 per cent maxi- 
mum established by law.

The two suits are among 259 
filed in 50 Texas cities today by 
Atty Gen. Will Wilson.

The petitions filed here names 
the First Finance Co., 105 E. 2nd, 
in one suit and the Finance Serv
ice Co.. 305 Main, in the second.

The case against the First F i
nance Co., also named Mitchell 
Investment Corp.. identified as a 
Dallas corporation: Fenn Manage
ment Co. and Mrs. John R. Fenn. 
San Angelo, as defendants 

.\micable Di.scount Corp., Dal
las. and The Fenn Management 
Corp., and Mrs. Fenn are desig
nated as codefendants in the case 
against finance Service Co. Jesse 
Edward Duggan Jr., San Ange
lo. is named as the owner of the 
two Big Spring establishments 

The state alleges that the de
fendants have a plan which is 
designed to evade the state laws 
dealing with maximum interest 
rates which may be charged for 
loans identified as the “ b r^erage 
fee”  system.

In the petitions, which are iden 
tical in each suit, the state cites 
that a borrower who borrows $15 
from one of the defendant com
panies contracts to pay $3.40 in
terest for one month's use of the 
money. It is alleged that 30 cents 
of this is called lender's discount 
and that the remainder la identi
fied as broker's fees 

In the suits, the Fenn interests 
are classified as the manage
ment company, and the local agen
cies. which the state alleges are 
owned by Duggan, are listed as 
“ purported lender”

The state asks the court to en
join the defendant companies from 
further operation of the loan plan 
they are alleged to now employ.

In San Antonio. 89 loan firms 
had unexpected visitase as 37 as
sistant attorneys general swept 
down upon them to seize all an ail- 
able records and files.

Wilson said the 217 injunction 
suits filed today and the mass vis
itation was the biggest crackdown 
that Texas has ever made on al
leged loan sharks. All the action 
was synchronized from 9 to 11
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Showgirls Disgusted
The bare-bosomed beauties from Paris who perform in the Star
dust Hotel's sUge show at Las Vegas. Nev.. say they’re disgusted 
with the wise-cracking behavior of .Vmerican men. One of them. 
Katlaka Bleeker, left, pictured in her dressing room with Sylvia 
Jooepb. center, and Vallda Jacobs, sa.vs of male patrons at the 
show: “ They’re not alee.”  Sylvia and Valida don’t belong to the 
hare-hooomed troupe. They're members of the Bluebell Dancers 
from England, alao la the Starduat show.

a.m.
He predicted the mast drive, a 

continuation of a series of usury 
suits filed as early as Aug 1, 
would result in a clarification of 
Texas’ confusing loan shark laws 
by tho courts and the Legislature.

' ’These suits are filed against 
wrhat we call the high-ratara. or
loan firms that under the so-cailed 
brokerage plan charge Interaat 
rates of from 100 to 300 per cent," 
Wilson said.

Under the brokerage plan a bor
rower pays one individual or firm 
a fee for obtaining the loan from 
a eccond firm or individual, plus 
interest and other eersice charges. 
Wilson said.

He estimated that the 225 In
junction suits filed today involved 
about ten million dollars in loant 
to about 200.000 borrowers.

Most of the suits ask only that 
the defendants—loan companiet. 
their operators and financial back
ers—be enjoined from charging 
usurious rates of interest in mak
ing loans Tht suits do not ask 
that the firms be put out of busi
ness.

ADDRESSES LIONS
Volunteers Of America 
Chief Ends Texas Tour

Charles B Booth, commander 
emeritus of the Volunteers of 
America, ended a montb-loog tour 
of Texas today with an address at 
the Lions Club luncheon.

He discussed 'T h e  Neglected Po
tential in Business and the Profes
sions.’ ’ aiming his social welfare 
a d ^ e u  at the modern business
man.

“ Our youth will be no better 
than the conduct and integrity of 
our business Institutions,”  he de
clared

Gen. Booth is the grandson of

the late William Booth, founder of 
the Salvation Army, and the son 
of Gen. and Mrs. Ballington Booth, 
organizers of the Volunteers of 
America. He resides in La Mesa, 
Calif., and left for home this aft
ernoon following his appearance 
here

During his tour of the state, 
he has been speaking in the inter
est of the Texas .Maternity Home. 
Fort Worth, which has assisted 
with the adoption of 3.000 babies 
In the 42 years since it was es
tablished by the Volunteers of 
America.

Marvin Miller's
Father Dies, 
Services Today

Funeral for 0. F. Miller, 83, pi
oneer oilman and father of Marvin 
M. Miller, was to be held at 1 
p.m. Wednesday in E l Cerrito, 
Calif.

Mr. Miller died late Monday 
after a long illness. Marvin Miller, 
who had been with him in May 
when th# fclder Mr. Miller under
went surgery for cancer, was 
reached in South Texas too lato to 
make connections in time, and 
thus wks unable to attend the fu
neral.

O. F . Miller, who once lived 
briefly in Big Spring, was born 
July 11, 1876, in Lima, Ohio, and 
worked for the Ohio Co. in Ohio. 
Indiana and Illinois before turn
ing southwestward to the Drum- 
right and Cushing. Okla., booms.

For a time he had production of 
his own in Kansas but gave it 
up to get in on the Ranger boom. 
When Uiis bubble burst, he turned 
to Menard and moved his family 
there in 1919. Later he lived at 
Abilene, then worked for Gulf at 
Crane and Odessa in 1928-29. Sub
sequently. he worked all over this 
area as an independent driller. He 
retired and moved to California in 
1935, and his first wife died there 
in 1939. When World WSr II came 
on. he left retirement to take a 
job a.« steam inspector in the Kai
ser Shipyards. Still unwilling to 
take to the rocking chair, he en
tered the real estate business aft
er the war.

Surviving him aro his wife. 
Ruth; five sons, F. D. Miller, for
merly of Odessa and now of Vene
zuela. Marvin Miller, Big Spriug.

. Calif., E.H. E, Miller. Manteca 
H. Miller. Los .Angeles, Calif., and 
B. L. Miller, San Angelo; one 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Kelso, Los 
Angeles. Calif.; two sisters. Mrs. 
F. E. O’Donnell. Lansing. Mich., 
and Mrs. W H. Witter. East Lan
sing. Mich ; nine grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

7,500-Foot Wildcat Planned 
In Southwest Howard County

Union Oil & Gat Corpt of Loui
siana has announced site of s 
7.500-foot wildcat in the southwest 
part pf Howard County.

The site is Union No. 1 John 
Quinn about nine miles southwest 
of Big Spring and about two miles 
west of nearest production in the 
shallow Moore field. The 7,500-foot 
depth will probably carry to the 
lower Spraberry.

Borden
Operator prepared to take po

tential test at the Stanotex No. 1-2 
Good in the southwestern part of 
the county today. It was shutin 
overnight and then in 7Vs hours, 
it flowed 71 barrels of oil and 
seven barrels of load water. The 
well is an offset to the Lone Star 
No. 1 Porter, recently Fusselman 
discovery, C NE NE, 9-32-3n, TAP  
Survey.

cation is 3,400 from south and 660 
from east lines, League 267, Moore 
CSL Survey. ,

Garza
The McCrary A Franklin. No. 

1-B McCrary pumped 78 barrels of 
37-degree oil and 47 per cent wa
ter in 24 hours. It is in the North
west Justiceburg (G loriets) field 
990 from north and 2,310 from east 
lines, 130-5, HAGN Survey. Total

Three Cars Are 
Involved In Wreck

Texas No. 2-E Clayton, C SW 
SE, 40-32-4n, T—P  Survey, drilled 
on whipstock hole at 7.325 feet to
day. It is in the Cheyenne (Fussel
man) field eight miles north of 
Vealmoor.

Shell No. 1-A Williams set plug 
today at 8.312 feet after finding 
only 3.240 feet of sulphur water- 
cut mud on a test from 8,475-548 
feet Tuesday. Tool was open 2Vi 
hours, and the water-cut mud was 
only recovery. Location of the 
project it  1,060 from north and 
2.310 from west lines, 2SM7, 
HA'IXJ Survey.

Midwest No. 1 Milliken, G SE 
NE. 476-97, HATC Survey, pene
trated to 8.358 feet in lime and 
shale. The wildcat which has al
ready hit oil in tho Pennsylvan
ian, is 18 miles northeast of Gail.

Plymouth No. 1 Johnson was 
washing down hole at 6.450. feet 
today. The re-entered wildcat is 
C SE SE. 44-32-5n, TAP Survey, 
and 12 miles north of Vealmoor.

Court Stands Pat
AUSTIN (A P ) — The Covrt of 

Criminal Appeals refused Uxlay 
to recon.sider its Nov, 5 opinion 
which wiped out the death sen
tence given a feeble minded Mexi
can for the brutal slaying of s 
Negro baby.

JEZEBEL'S PLOT TRACED

'Pay Day Inevitable' In God's 
Constitution For Universe

By JOE PICKLE 
Pay day someday is part of the 

constitution of God's universe and 
man cannot avoid iU  inevitabil- i 
Ity, Dr R. G Lee. Memphis. | 
Tenn.. said at the First Methodist  ̂
Church here Tuesday evening. i
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CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to expreu  our deepest

Dr. Lee, presented by the B ig , 
Spring Pestors Aesn., delivered his  ̂
famous sermon, “ Pay Day—Some-1 
day.”  to a crowd that virtually ' 
filled tte  big sanctuary.

“ I introduce Naboth.*' he said, 
in hia first words from the pulpit, 
and for an hour and five minutes 
he held the congregation in almost 
perfect silence

“ Tho wheels of God's justice 
sometimee move slowly but they

Mrs. Hank Shick 
Dies Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs Net Shick. ac
companied by their daughter, Mrs. 
Granville Dawson of Midland, will
leave early Thursday for Weather
ford and the funeral of his sister-
in-law.

Mrs. Lottie Shick, wife of Hank 
Shick, died in Weatherford Tues
day. Besides her husband, she 
leaves e nephew and niece, whom 
they reared. Sue Gilliland, Weath
erford. and J. H. Gilliland, Seattle, 
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Shick lived 
here years ago He was a building 
contractor a ^  erected some of 
the larger early-day homes in Big 
Spring.

move Inexorably,”  he declared In i 
tracing the dramatic account of 
how Ahab the wicked king of Is- j 
reel, had acquiesced in the dla-  ̂
bolical murder of Naboth, engi-! 
necred by Ahab's even more w ick-' 
ed wife. Jezebel.

God dealt in three years with  ̂
Ahab, Dr Lee pointed out. but He ; 
took 20 years to bring to pass I
Hia inevitable judgment upon Jeze-1 
bel. I

With silver-tongued eloquence of i 
the old school, the venerable pas
tor of the Bellevue Baptist
Church in Memphis. Tenn., largest 
congregation east of the Missis
sippi. divided the story into scenes. 
One of them was the “ pouting
potentate," whom he compared to 
contemporaries who are not satis
fied with all God's blessings but 
misuse them in lust for something 
more

Another was the wicked woman, 
to whom Dr. Lee tied the trend of 
a nation.

“ Let the morality of women de
cline and the morality of a com
munity, state and nation will go 
with it." he said “ Let woman
hood be noble and chaste and a 
nation will be godly.”

In the account Dr. Lee found a 
lesmn to young people, as well as 
those of other ages.

" I  wish young people would lis
ten to me,’ ’ he pIea<M. "The Dev
il always pays off in counterfeit 
money. People come into my study 
to tell me in anguish things I 
would die before I would rep ea t- 
all because they know they have a 
payday coming or that it already 
has come”

In his sermon, delivered with

animation and s (ouch of drama. 
Dr Lee balanced the whole of his 
message against the appearance 
of God’s prophet. Elijah. This 
was but for a fleeting moment 
when he confronted Ahab in Na
both's vineyard, but the whole of 
the story turned upon it.

“ But it was God's judgment, 
and God did It,”  said Dr. Lee.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, presiipresided. 
V\'a)me Nance. First Baptist min
ister of music and education, led 
the singing with Mrs. H. M. Jar 
ratt as accompanist.
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Church Men Told
appreciation for the g^ p a th y , 
food, flowers and other kindnesses 
which wrere so generously given at 
the paasing of our loved one.

Mr. A Mrs. A. D. Harmon J r . -  
Family

Mrs. W. M. Sewell—Family
Mr. A Mrs. B. H. W illiam s- 

Fsm lly

Of Need For Wills
Dr. Hubert Hopper. Dallas, em

phasized the importance of wills 
to Men of the Church at the First 
Presbyterian Church here Tues
day evening.

Dr. Hopper, executive secretary 
of the Presbyterian Foundation for 
Uie past five years, gave encour-

City Starts Adjustment Of 
Gorboge Callectian Rates

Continuing hs look at outdated 
garbage collection rates, the City 
Oommission Tuesday night hiked 
the rates for schools and indicated 
it would consider rates for busi- 
nosBet at Ita next meeting.

Acting City Manager Gifton Bel
lamy show ^ the commiuioners 
that the schools now pay $1.25 for 
each elementary echool and S3 for 

'■ janior and senior high schools. 
This is for daily colnctions, he 
SAid. the year round.

Bellamy said these rates were 
completely out of reason, in com- 
p a r im  with residential colteciion.s 
After Heering the report, the com- 
miaeiod voIm  to relit the, rates 
et elementary achoole end Lake- 
view  Seboel to $12 monthly and 
$11 fhr each §t the J u ^  aed

senior high schools. The city has 
already asked the schools to use 
regulation cans rather than 55- 
gallon drums which have been in 
use.

The city made this request be
cause insurance firms will not al
low men to ‘  lift the 55-gallon 
drums.

Bellamy said he was working 
on other inc<|uities of business 
garbage collection. The commis
sion agreed that the collection sys
tem should be on a self-sustain
ing basis which is not the case 
now

The ordinance which governs 
garbage rates has been In effect 
since 1946, and the schools and 
business rates have not been 
changed aiooe, Bellamy indicated.

aging reports of progress. He said 
the Wynn family in Dallas had g iv
en about $2 million to the founda
tion and that a young Houston 
developer had given an entire de
velopment in that city which 
might return the foundation a 
couple of million or more. In ad
dition, there had been numerous 
other gifts. The foundation also is 
administering many wills and 
helping plan estates, annuities, etc.

“ Every man ought to make a 
w ill," said Hopper. The will should 
first of all provide for the depend
ents of the individual. Then it 
should make di.<^p<»ition of person
al things to avoid- possibility of 
misunderstanding among the heirs, 
he said. Finally, he recommend
ed that it include something for 
the individual’ s church.

Accompanying Hopper here was 
Bill Gilmore, Midland, member of 
the foudalion’s board of trustees. 
Mrs. Jack Ware sang a Christmas 
lullaby for the group of men from 
the First Presbyterian, St. Paul 
Presbyterian and the Coahoma 
Presbyterian

Installed as new president of the 
men’s organization was H C. 
Stipp. succeeding Owen Gee Oth
ers taking office were Dr. Preston 
Harrison, vice president; and Don 
Farley, secretary.
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Hunt No. 1 Clayton ft Johnson 
drilled below 8.400 feet today aft
er taking a driUstem test in the 
Canyon from 8,375-95 feet, tool 
open an hour. Amount of fluid 
was unreported, but it con
tained no shows of oil or gas. Lo
cation of the wildcat is to miles 
northwest of Gad. C SW SW. 
28-31-6n. T ftP  Survey.

Trice No 1 Clayton, five miles 
north of Vealmoor, drilled In lime 
at 1,340 feet. It is C SW SW, 43- 
S2-4n, T ftP  Surevy.

Three cars—two of them stop
ped—were involved in an accident 
which occurred downtown this 
morning.

In the 600 block of Main, James 
W. Arnett. 407 Dallas, Hubert 
Clawson, 603 E. 12th, and Thom
as Culwell, 1908 Scur^, were op
erating cars in collision. The po
lice reported that the Clawson and 
Culwell cars were stopped at the 
time of the impact.

Also today, cars driven by Emil
io Rarqirez, 603 Douglass, and 
Darrel Fields. 106 E. 23rd, collided 
at 15th and Douglas.

Tuesday, Harvey Hodnet. 405 
Donley, and R. T. Johnson were in 
an accident at 3rd and .Main. 
Michael Walcott. Webb AFB, and 
Myrtle McRae, 1509 E. 17th. were 
in collision at 3rd and Aylford. 
Esther Saunders, 704 E. ISth, and 
Mrs. H W. Smith collided at 10th 
and Goliad.

Frank Farar, Gail Rt., and Wil
liam Gilbert. Webb AFB. were in 
a mishap at 5th and Gregg.

Charge Filed In 
Marijuana Case

Leo Hull, city detective, signed 
a complaint Tuesday charging 
Miguel Rosales, 32, with possession 
of narcotics. Bond was set at 
$3,000 Wednesday by Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice.

depth is 2,680 feet, top of the pay 
zone is 2,560 feet, and perforations 
extend from 2,560-606 feet.

Humble N o .'  3 Slaughter made 
hole at 5,314 feet in lime, chert, 
and shale today. It is a wildcat C 
SE NW, 12-1. Hays Survey, and 
13 miles southwest of Post,

Sinclair No. 1 Thomas, C SE 
NW. 1116, TTRR Survey, drilled In 
lime and shale at 7,867 feet. It is 
seven miles northeast of South
land.

Kerr-McGee No. 1-A Slaughter 
progressed at 5.663 feet in lime 
and shale. Location is 3,520 from 
south and 340 from east lines, 
Section 4. Thompson Survey.

Howard
Fleming, Fleming ft Kimbell No. 

11-C TX L Survey, in the Snyder 
field, pumped 58 barrels of 30.8- 
degree oil and 2 per cent water 
on 24-hour final test. It is 330 from 
north and 990 from east lines. 23-
30- ls, T ftP  Survey. Total depth is 
2.900 feet, and it produced from 
open hole below 2,675 feet.

The Fleming No. 12-C TXL. In 
the same p<wl, made 81 barrele of
31- degree oil on final test. Total 
depth is 2.899 feet, and top of the 
pay zone is 2.678. It is also pro
duced from open hole. The site is 
990 from north and east lines. 23- 
30-ts, T&F Survey.

Humble No 1 Hamlin, C NE NE, 
15-33-2n, T&P Survey, drilled in 
lime and chert at 10,248 feet. It 
is 14 miles n o r th y ^  of Big 
Spring. ^

Cabot No. I  Poe. four miles 
southeast of Vealmoor, made hole 
at 4,790 feet in lime and shale. 
It is C SE SE. 45-32 3n. T ftP  Sur
vey.

Lincoln No. 1 Quinn l i  staked as 
a wildcat 660 from north and west 
lines, 27-34-ls, T&P Survey, and 
nine miles saith'vcst of Big 
Spring. Drilling depth is 7,500 feet.

Martin

Dawson
Forest No 1 Harris. 13 miles 

southwest of Lamesa, penetrated 
to 7.278 feet in lime and shale. Lo-

Hull said that the Latin Ameri- 
c.'ui was arrested on the North 
Side Monday n i^ t .  The detective 
sfud that officers found 24 cig
arettes alleged to be marijuana 
and that a search of the man’s 
room brought to light half a pound 
of the same substance.

Rosales says his home is in Har
lingen. Hull said that the prison
er made a statement to officers 
regarding the alleged narcotics 
found in his potstsslon.

Operator prepared to plug the 
Humble No. 1 McKaskle after 
three zones failed to reveal any 
commercial production. Operates 
tried the Devonian, Strawn, and 
Spraberry without success. Loca- 

Ition Is C NE NE. 12-35-la. TftP  
Survey

Cities Service No. 1 Glass, C 
SE SE. 29-38-ln, T ftP  Survey, 
made hole in anhirdrlte at $.150 
feet The Devonian wildcat is 10 
miles northeast of Midland.

Champlln No. 1 Hyatt drilled in 
lime and shale at 10.770 feet. The 
site is 3.300 from south and 5.347 
from west lines. League 254, Ward 
CSL Survey.

Mrs. Pilcher's
Rites Pending

Mrs. Addle Pilcher, 85, died at 
the home of a daughter here at 
7:30 a.m. today after a long ill
ness.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at the R iver Funeral Home.

Mrs. Pilcher had lived in Big 
Spring for the last 18 years. She 
was born Dec. 11. 1872, in Tupelo, 
Miss. She moved to Big Spring 
from Merkel where she was a 
member of the Home Extension 
Department of the l(x;al First Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include two daughters.
Mrs. Mabel Arant of Big jSpring 

ner of Dallas;and Mrs. Clara Varner 
one son, James Pilcher of Abi
lene; three sisters, Mrs. Marvin 
Miller of Montgomery City, Mo.. 
Mrs. C. C. Carter of El Paso, and 
Mrs. Dora Daugherty of Del Paso,
Calif.; two grandchildren and one 

:Wld.great-grandch

Can't Afford 
'Good' Attorney, 
Lawyer Quips

Even poker-faced Ralph Gilbert 
grinned Tuesday at a wry state
ment of Harvey Hooser Jr., one of 
his attorneys in his trial for mur
der.

Hooser, examining a prospec
tive juror to try to young San 
Angeloan for the slaying of Clay
ton Stewart, 87, rancher, re
marked:

"R . H. Weaver and myself, yon 
understand, have been appointed 
by the court to defend this young
man.

’ ’You see. he hasn’t the money 
to hire a good lawyer. We hope 
you won’t have any prejudice to
ward the defense because of this 
fact.”

Gilbert grinned broadly at the 
sally.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING MOSPITAL 

Admissions—Mrs. E. S. Walden, 
Midland; Fordson Smith. Kermit; 
Mrs. Georgia Taylor, Baird.

Dismissals—Mattie Wolfe, Rt 1; 
Morris Hastings. Stanton; Juanita 
Dibrell, 803 Dallas; Nattie Nativi- 
dad. Midland; J. L. Dyer, How
ard House; Virgie Riggins, 1406 
Birdwell Lane.
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Texas Baptists Set 
Big Mission Budget

DALLAS (A P )—Texas Baptists 
have budgeted a record $1,682,433 
for state missions in the next year.

The executive hoard allotted 
this amount for the program and 
named Dr. James H. Landes pas
tor o f-th e  First Baptist Church 
in Wichita Falls, as its chairman 
yesterday.

Funds for the mission program 
are $134,000 greater than the 
amount provided .last year.

The biggest single item is $430.- 
000 for stewardship promotion, 
church building and domestic re
lations services, and salary sup
plements for pastors of small ru
ral churches. The budget provides 
$191,581 for Baptist Student Union 
work at Texas colleges.

Board members picked Dr. Lan
des at a quarterly session to suc
ceed Dr. Carl Bates, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Amarillo. 
Dr. BatM is the new president

of the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas.

As vice chairman the 191-mem- 
bcr^ Aboard elected Dr. Elwin 
Sidles, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Abilene.

Other board decisions:

Approved a r ^ r t  outlining 
plans of the BCGT and the 
Southern Baptist Convention for 
a cooperative language group mis
sions project. This would merge 
into one .staff the .200 employes 
in their separate programs .and 
the joint venture'will .Operate un
der a $435,000 annual budget. Tex
as Baptists will finance 70 per 
cent at the start and never more 
than 85 per cent.

Called for a study of National 
Guard policy on holding Sunday 
drills. The Rev. Harvey Kimbler, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
at Eastland, said this practice by 
some units is "interfering with the 
worship of God by many Christian 
guardsmen."

M I S T L E T O E  M A G I C

You'll look 
Ukm th lo

S I X T Y  SECONDS LA T ER  IE  YOU 
G I V E  A P O L A R O ID *  LAND C A M E R A
Come Christinas morning mother can't help but shower you 
with kisM  because she knows that now, with the magic of 60- 
s ^ n d  pictures, she’ll be getting more and better pictures of the 
kids than ever before. And, an old chore becomes real fun for 
you when you can see your pictures just 60 seconds after taking 
them. Fun for the kids, too. They’ll poae and pose and pose 
when you can show them the rasulu on-the-epot.

And with the newest Polaroid Land Film, you’ll get picturee 
that are twice as sharp as ever before. POPlTLAR PHOTOG
RAPH Y says, . ,  tiognifietnl. W g  obeumelg one e/ th$ finutt 
of tki Uatk-and-trhil* filwu aiailabU today.’ ’

MORE MAGIC -  Tho Now ----- ,
POLAROID PRINT COPIER
Make all the copiee you want right on 
the spot. All you do is slip your origi
nal into the Print Copier, attach your 
camera, snap the shutter, and in just 
one minute you have a duplicate print 
that match«-s the original in quality.
.4vailable for all Polaroid Land Camera 
Models. A t  t l l N  IN

LIFE
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

MONTHS TO PAY BALANCE

\ \
0 OCEI  ̂ ER

311 Runnels Dial AM 4-2891

This Will Ease The Burden
Roy L. Tubb. right, dispatcher at the local poet efftce, got tired of sorting Christmas cards into in- 
town, out-of-town, air mail and regular delivery categories. So he fashioned this giant "m ailbox”  
which is being set up on 4th St. Just south of the Post office. Formerly, enrb patrons dumped all their 
mail into one box. Tubb’s receptable has slots for the various types of mall, which should help speed 
the big voinme of Christmas mall on Its way. Painting the structure Is Jess Smith, another^member of 
the postal staff.

Payoff Seen 
In Rocketry

FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P » -  
Dr. T. Keith Glennan, America’s 
space chief, predicts a huge pay
off for the public from the billions 
of dollars to be invested in space 
probes.

Glennan. head of the new Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration, tagged the organiza
tion’s job as "the business of ex
ploring the solar system”

He forecast a dozen such launch
ings next year.

He said in a Chamber of Com
merce * speech this week that 
weather prediction is an hnmedi- 
ate aim of space vehicles. He said 
satellites c o ^  gather more data 
faster to aid meteorologista.

He also predicted Improved 
communications, using satellites 
as way stations for long-distance 
transmissions.

Klevenhagen's 
Successor Named

HOUS'TON (A P )—Eddie Oliver, 
longtime friend and close fellow 
worker with the late Johnny Kle- 
venhagen. was appointed this 
week as head of Ranger Co. A In 
Houston.

Homer Garrison ’Jr., director of 
the Department of Public Safety, 
made the appointment.

Klevenhagen, one of the most col
orful men ever to wear the Rang
er badge, died Nov. 26 of heart 
disease.

Garrison also appointed James 
Rogers to replace Oliver as ser
geant. Rogers moves here from 
Lufkin

Oliver joined the Department of 
Public Safety in 1937 as a highway 
patrolman, and transferred to tho 
Rangers In 1942. He was assigned 
to Co. A, and his close friend.ship 
wfth Klevenhagen began. He was 
promoted to sergeant In April. 
1957.

DO N ’T TAKE OUR W ORD FOR IT!

NO DOWN  
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$1.00 WEEKLY
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u n d e r s o l d  by  o n y  rotmlpr  so c a l b ’d 

W h o l e s a l e r  or so r o l l e d  Di scount  
Mouse
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Fatal Plane Crash Die* In Accident
DEVINE. Tex. (A P )—A two-car 

ARKADELPHIA, Ark. (A P )—A | accident south of here last night 
former Dallas man and a com-1 killed Lon Griffin of San Antonio. 

panlon died last night as a light 
plane tipped a treetop, crashed 
and burned. The two were Olen 
Smith, 54, who recently moved 
from Dallas to Benton. Ark., and 
Martie Dayes, 40, of San Bernar
dino, Calif.

Space Capsule 
Tests Planned

DALLAS (A P ) — Suppose your 
space vehicle runs into trouble 
thousands of miles above the 
earth. Will you be able to bail out?

That’s what Chance Vought 
wants to find out Dec. 13. H will 
test in a specially designed wind 
tunnel the escape capsule it has 
designed for the top secret Dyna 
Soar.

The Dyna Soar Is a man-carry
ing space vehicle designed to zoom 
out into space and then re-enter 
the Earth’s atmosphere in a long 
glide. It is being developed by a 
group of aircraft c o m p ^ e s  and 
Chance Vought here has been 
charged with designing the escape 
capsule.

The Dec^ 15 test will be the first 
working use of a big wind tunnel 
costing four million dollars.

In a demonstration for newsmen 
yesterday it whipped up a breeze 
of 1.200 miles an hour.

Officials say the tests on the 
escape capsule will give some an
swers as to what a space voyager 
can do about bailing out while 
within Earth’s gravity.

The tunnel can blast the capsule 
with winds from 380 miles an hour 
to 3,800 miles an hour.

Chance Vought says it will be 
used to test mc^els involving other 
supersonic craft and space proj
ects.

While there is no air in space, 
vehicles leaving and re-entering 
Earth’s atmosphere will have to 
contend with the effect of terrific 
speeds in the gassy envelope en
veloping Earth.

You Meon There's 
More Than Two?

ALBUQUERQUE. N M. ( A D -  
A junior high school miss recently 
entered a poster in a contest spon 
sored by the YMCA.

The caption assures equality to 
all persons, regardless of "race 
color and sex of any kind ’ ’
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H.SU
Esso

Gets
ABILENE — A $10,000 gift to 

the Hardin-Sinunona University 
expansion fund by the Esso Edu
cation Foundation was announc
ed Tuesday morning by H-SU 
President Evan Allard Reiff.

’The announcement of the grant 
came to the university by both 
letter and telegram from Eugene 
Holman, chairman of the boards 
of the Esso Education Foundation 
and of the Standard Oil Co. of 
New Jersey. Holman la a 1916 
graduate of. Hardin-Simmons.

This . contribution of the Esso 
Foundation brings the amount of 
funds and pledges available for

construction of a new chapel to 
approximately $650,000. The uni
versity is expecting to make an 
announcement soon concerning its 
construction schedule.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

' Dial AM 4-2591

DANIEL GREEN'S
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3-Day Waich Repair
EDWARDS

(909 GREGG
HEIGHTS PHARMACY

FREE PARKING

0  
0

DORMIE
coMci jn PcMfdar $kjo, Ooff IKas, flMt 
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ti
Sale Start* Thurtslay, 9 A.M.
Sorry — No Phono Or Msll Ordort 
Layaways Hold T il Christmas 
Opon A 30 Day Charge Account 
WAFB Personnal Invited To Opon 
A Charge Account

Over 3,000 Designers Shoes From America's Finest Makers!

Palter tde Liso 
Polizzio 
Customcraft 
John Jerro 
Paramount 
Barefoot Originals 
Thomas Cort

UP TO

stacks

UP TO stacks

shoes!

SPECIAL GROUP
Fall & Winter HANDBAGS

111 S. 3rd
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New Dodge Sweptline— Today's Best Buy

AM 4-5511 Gets 
Ambulance 
Service Quickly

When in need of emergency am
bulance aervice, you don’t have 
time to decide where to call.

This is the reason that River 
Funeral Hpme urges you to write 
the telephone number, AM 4-5511, 
in a prominent place either on the 
phone or nearby where it can eas
ily be seen. Or better still, 
memorize the number.

That la the number which will 
bring instant ambulance service 
at any hour of the day or night 
from R iver Funeral Home. R iver’s 
ambulances are ready to roll at 
all hours.

Getting to where it is needed b  
Just part of the job. for R iver Fu
neral ambulances, however. Their 
drivers answer the calls as quick
ly as possible but still with the 
safety which is necessary. Safety 
goes hand-in-hand with speed and 
urgency when delivering persons 
to their destinations.

You will be pleased with the ef-
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City-Bred Hunters?ficlency which is displayed by the 
employes at River Funeral Horae 
in coping with any and all emer- 
gendes. Fully trained and expe
rienced, these men handle all 
t y p «  of cases without any loss of 
time—when.time is of utnaoet im
portance.

That is why R iver Funeral Home 
urges yon to memorize its tele
phone number. AM 4-5511, as well 
as writing it near the phone. It is 
a number you should know at all 
times.

WAKENDA. Mo. (A P I -  Con
servation agent John Madden telle 
of this recent hunting Inddent: 

Nine hunters fired at a rabbit 
as it was flushed by their dog.

The rabbit wasn’t hit. Tho dog 
was wounded.

Tiina. teegh, tailored for today’s raedere beyer wbe waaSa stamina and styling — 
that’s (he new lt5S Dodge Sweptline ptcknp. This model Is a completely new plcknp 
with the meet in styling, power, nnd economy. See It today at Jonoo Motor Co..

at the comer of 1st and Gregg. Jo 
and Dodge truck dealer.

Is Big Spring’s antherlzed Dodge, Plymonth,

Good Deal On 
Tires Offered

I f  you’re thinking about outfit
ting your car with new tires and 
tubes, don’t make up your mind 
about the kind you are going to 
buy until you talk with Relerce 
Jones, owner and manager of 
Um  Humble service station locat
ed at Fourth and Scurry Streets 
bearing his name.

Jones, long-time station opera
tor here, thinks the deals he is 
able to offer can’t be beat any
where.

The Jones concern handles the 
famous Atlas make of casings 
and any make or model car can 
be outfitted.

The prices Jones offers not only 
rank srith the lowest on the mar-

NOW Is the (A 

la saloet Teys

TSMAN-TOYLAND 
CENTER

IMt Oregg AM M

Skillfully Prtportd
Served In • cUen end 
friendly atmoephere

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. AiM Ts 

Oregg AM 441M

0* .
R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

410 KU RRY
Night Cal AM 4-HU 

erriee •  Berta

BENNETT BROOKE

* *  PR E SC R IPT IO N S
1909 Gregg AM 4-7123

AXTENS
Commercial Refrigeration

M Mile >. Hwy. 17 Dtel AMherst « m
CUSTOM AIR C0NDIT10NIN0

SALES SERVICE

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

with OS MM NYLON 
Brings The Snpcr Safety 01 Jet Ttrec 

Dowu Te Earth Far Tan!
Mart MUase* Uwa n *  A i t n n  PraaMw fir*.

na  B)«w Out er*T«otMa. 4  nieins
Bittm rrsTtm m  Csttm  m S OiwSm  
n » l  PT»T#nU<a W Putor atrklebt LSm  Itae*

all Bum  SiCiMptMui O titis  a

Maxlai 
Road 
Baddaa 
Caeaptf

Phillips Tire Company
Oeallty And Service At A Fair Price 

n i Jeheeee Heme Owned—Heme Operated Dial AM 4-gf71

Complete—
Plumbing Shop 

Shoot Motel Shop 
Enginooring Dopertmont

yEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
a  Rafrigarotad or #  EvoporatiYa 

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
AH Typoe Of Furnaco Ingtatletion, Parts And Repair
Meat heme hetidcrs reatract with WASCO, 
las., far sea stee Engineered plambing. 
bsalleg and air eeadUlenlng leatellatlees.

Taor Jah. larga er sesaU, w ii  receive tbe 
aasne spsctelteed atteotlea.

Free cattseatea — AB werk guaraetced.
Uaaeaad phnabteg sendee men.

e

W ASCO, Inc:
AM 44921

Wooten Transfer. Storage 
Makes Moving An Easy Job

ket but he offers liberal trade-in 
valuea for the time he takas in 
exchange.

Permanent anti-freeze, a must 
in every car these cold winter 
nights, is also stocked by the 
Jones concern.

Once Jonea Humble nila your 
car’s radiator with antifreeze, 
you can always rest assured thM 
the level of the liquid will remain 
constant. If there is a decrease 
in your supply, it will be brought 
up to the proper level at no cost 
to you.

Pramium Humble gaaolinee and 
motor oils go into the vrhiclca the 
Jooea’ personnel services.

It won't be long until Jan. 1 
and on that important date a lot of 
folk find themselves facing the 
problem of moving to new homes 
and new communitiea.

The wriaer and more experienced 
of the lot have found there is a 
way to lessen the friction and wor
ry that such an enterprise can in
volve. They have discovered in 
other moves the benefits that de- 
riva from turning the whole task 
over to a competent moving agen- 
cy.

AH you need to do is pick up tba 
t e le p h ^  and call AM 4-7741.

That’s the daytime number of 
H. P. Wooten Transfer 4  Storage, 
505 £. 3rd. Wooten ia authorized 
agent for Greyvan and Lyon mov
ing lines and in addition operates 
his own flaet of trucks. I f  the 
move develops suddenly and you 
hava to get quick actioe at night, 
just call AM 4-5292. The result will 
be the same—in no time at all, a 
competent expert will be on hand, 
arrange all details, taka the entire 
problem off your hands, and the 
job’s done.

irs
EASY
To Do Businttt
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

Watch Far The Opeelag af Oer

NEW STORE
COMING SOON!

la tbe meaatlme. visit as In 
ear temperary lecatiee for 

tbe best valaee la tewa
LAY-AWAY TOYS NOW!

7 i r « $ f o n «
STORES

TEMPORAKY LOCA’nON 
m  E. 3rd A.M 4-5M4

S o lY cd  -  Corpot 
Cleoning Problom

Sdcece flaally baa tba eaawcr
le ĉarpet cleaaiag. Blae Lastre, 
a aew develepmeet. Is nUied 
with water aad bresbed tale 
carpet or epbelstery. It’s amaa- 
lag tbe way forgottea cetera 
apriag eat. IThe nap la left epee 
aad lefty. It's easy le apHy. 
Oee-baU gallea af Bhie Lastre 
clcaes three txlt nigs. Avail
able at Big Spring Hardware, 
115 Mala SL

SEIBERLING 
TIRES

•  Trvdc
•  Tractor
•  Faaoofigor Cor 

Tkoc of an MwOi
•  Soalod-Airo

Tebae They Stay Balaeaed

CR^GHTON  
TIRE CO.

N  W. M  Dial AM 5-TMl

•  MAGNOLIA
OASOUNB — MOTOR OIL

Watklag
Labrleatlae 
Ws GIva 
S A H 
Grcee 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICI

Fivo Pieco Living 
Room Suito 
Only $199.50

At Big Spring Hardware’!  Fund- 
tura Department at 110 Main Street 
you will find a beautiful solid ranch 
oak living room suite . . .

The suite ia regular $249.90 . . . 
You can buy it now for only $199.M 
and your present living room suite.

The group consists of sofa bed. 
swivel rocker, companion chair, 
and tebla and coffee table.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 

DEPARTMENT
IM Mala Street

Butana — Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phono AM 4-5251
K. Hs McGibbon

LP Carberetiea Servloe 
m  East 1st Big SprhM- Tax.

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DBIND  

-Servad la Yeer Car-

Yea owe It to yourself to sco 
tho Mlraclo Sewiag hUchlao 
that

•  Sews on bottoasi
•  BlladsUtches hemal
•  Makes bnttoaholesi
•  Does all year aewfag mere | 

eailly!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
11005 B. nth PL Dial AM 4-5011 {

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
-Big Spring’s Flaaal”

DINE IN PERFBCT 
COMFORT

East 4Hi At BIrdwall 803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 44920 Dial AM 44332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownart
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. t 
Mil Gregg Dial AM 4-2811

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

BET, MOM! raiOMEI

Ma pleasant ntmenpbere 
nor prtvnle diatng room.

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK 8TONB — M URIEL 8TONB 

Dial AM 5440T HUdals Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL,’ Cont'rT wewwyia

Opon 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
WaokT O D A .T

We speclallaa la gend fned. Dmp In 
a snack ar fell eeeme dtener. Enjey 
af ear Caffee Sbep ar a party In 
Om teed to deUctoM and ear staff

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

AM 4-M01

T H O M A S  
Typ«writtr And 
OfficR Supplitt

Offlee Eqalpmeat A SappUea 
lf7 Mate Dial AM 44C21

G  P h o n e  A M  4 4 8 2 1  
•  HOME DELIVERT

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN J?
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

700 E. Ird

^Todoy ŝ Great 
P I A N 0̂ ^

la
Baldwin

New Aad Uaed Plaaee

A .D  A l *R
MUSIC COMPANY

17M Gregg Dial AM 4-5301

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS—Special Weekly 

And Meathly Rates

KETTLES'
HOTEL

Fnmlebed Aperlmeeto

BANQUET ROOMS

200 K. Ird AM 4-tUl

We Fnmish. . .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOUDAT HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the ltma-4aklBg task af mix- 
lag ceaereta aal af year eaa- 
•traetlea aebedale. Let at adx 
to year erder aad deBver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE 

McMAHON

Qnaran^'*

PEmaglas^

aMSf
0*er«4e. Wm I ^  
Sane mmt O r t t t l

tWlTQ lUTEI
WeH iiwtaii it right awnpO 
Take 34 montha to payl 
COMB IN  TODAY*

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

■21 E. 3rd Dial A.M 4-5111

P IC K -U P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y  T E ft v iC E  

C I T Y  I I D E A L
Laaadry 4 Dry Cleaaara 

Dial AM 44501 
121 Weal PIrto

Laaadry 4 Dry Cleaacra 
Dial AM 4-0231 

401 Raaaela

***»< ruue MiAOOUAvries »o

Garden ond Lawn Needt
If you want a pretty lawn next spring 

FREE and summer, now is the time to pre- 
PARKINO pare your ground and start fertilizing

R & H HARDWARE
S54 Jekasen We Give SAH Grcca Staaipa

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Oil And Woter Transports
Pipe Hauling And Storoge

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICI 
2-Way Radio Equipped

S10 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2541

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyvon And * 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGi
Day Phaae AM 4-T741 -  Nile AM 4-52M 

sas E. 2ad Big Sprtag

Albert Pettus
RLECTBIC

4 ■parialtato Ta Serva Taa

Sayder Highway 
Pbaae AM 4-4155 NHe AM 4-C7B5

Electrle Maters 
Magaetea — Gcaeratera 
aad Starters—Traabto 

Sbaittag.

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderttoediag Serviee BalM Upaa Tears 

Of Service
A Frleadly Caaaeel la Hears Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE —
•00 Gregg Dial AM 4-g331

JEW ELRY
Cemplete Stack Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Rapoir
•  Clock Rapoir

Year Batoaeee Appredaled

J. T. Gronthom
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

1st Deer Narth Stole Nattaaal

Remington-Rond |
e  TYPEWRITERS 
e  Addlag Machloea 
e  Piialiag Calcsiatois

Sales & Service
WE REPAIR ANY MAKE 

OFFICE MACHINE

TIMES
OFFICE SUPPLY!

2at R. Ird-AM 4-72»

* * O I M

.INIFLINTY of 
OUTLITS

N > *  M V  I N E R a r *

When yoa build or rcmodcL be *ora 
to wire for th# future...end  
bettor living.
Enough circbi.*, outleta and 
switchM help mo to aorvo you In
stantly, afTidently and oconomt- 
eally.
If yoall provide adequate wiring:, 
m  fum iih  ptonty ed lew-eoeL 
dependable poirer.

Tear Etoetrto Servant

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGI JOB-RATED TRUCKS

i Fort! Aad AccataoriaB —  Complata
Sorvka Haadquortara. Poy Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

JONES
HUMBLE STATION 

G Washing #  Tiraa
•  Lubrication
•  Battofioa

Wo Can Allow You A Big 
Trade-In For Your Old 
Tiroa.

tat SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-aSM

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phona AM 4-5981 
A4ora Than A 

Dacada Of 
Dapandabla Sorvico

W A R D S ° 221 W. 3rd 
Phona AM 44261

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractora

McCormick
Dooring
Equipment Lhw

COMPLETE FARTS A SERVICI DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO„ INC.

909 Lamoaa Hwy. Dial AM 442S4 or AM 442ES
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HANGS ON TO WIN 
OVER RANGER, 74 -6 3

A Ranger Junior College bas
ketball team which refused to roll 
over and play dead gave the HCJC 
Jayhawks all they could handle 
before the locals pulled out a 74-83 
victory here Tuesday night.

The win was the fourth of the 
season against one defeat for Har
old Davis' team. Ranger departed 
here with an 0-2 record.

The Rangers, who are CMched 
by Jim Furyear, never led except 
in the first four minutes of play 
but Bobby Sullivan beat a steady 
rat-tat-tat on the cords that kept 
them in contention all the way.

HCJC could hit fairly effectively 
from outside but nothing fell for 
them under the basket.

SuHivan wound up as the top 
scorer of the contest; with 24 
points. He accumulate six free 
tosses to go along with' nine, buck
ets.

The Hawks, no doubt, would 
have been beaten had it not been 
for little Benny Carver, who ap
pears to be hitting his stride after 
a slow start.

The nimble guard from Bowie 
combined with Ray Clay and Jes
se McElreath to give the Hawks 
excellent play in the backcourts 
and emerged as HCJC’s top scor
er with 20 p<rints.

^  Benny matched SulUvan field 
goal for field goal but was offered 
only four free shots and made 
good on two of those.

.McElreath, enjoying one of his 
better games, tossed In 14 points 
for HCJC while G ay had II. No 
Ranger player other than Sullivan 
hit in (kxibie figures.

The Hawks built up a 40-25 cush
ion at half time and it stood them 
in good stead. The Rangers might 
have been tougher still had not 
Don Russell and Wilbur Smith 
fouled out in the fourth quarter.

The Hawks, who carried a shoot
ing percentage of 48 per cent onto 
the floor, could get only 34 per 
cent in the first half and 36 in the 
final 20 minutes for an overall 
mark of 35 per cent.

HCJC'a B team romped to a 74 
53 victory over Webb AFB in the 
B game Tall Tom Garrison f lip p y  
in 16 points as the Hawk leader in 
n r j r  a <'Mt r>  f i-a rt
Penny Canrtr .. 1  1-4 1 2 *
Ray Clay ............. S 1- S 1 II
Jrx.a McEIrtalh ..........  S I- 1 3 14

that one while Frank Hardesty 
Jr. had 13 and Gene Smith 10. 

The games served as a final

warmup for the Hawks before the 
San Antonio Tournament, which 
takes.place this weekend.

IRobbT Darte
Tommy 2Uui ......
Gilbert Ball 
Harold Heiuon 
DeIf Woodruff ...

Totals
Baiater <491
Dcm Ruisrll .....
David Perdu#
Dean FallcatibafTT 
Wilbur Smith 
Bobby SulllyM 
Jerry LarMd 
Butch Lusby
Oarv Bat!#y ............. .

TotaU ................... I I  17-M 15 49
Half Urn# acor#-1TCJC 40 Ranter IS. 
Officlals-Lou Turl* and Jim Scott.

t- t 
t- I 
I- I4 0

5 1* 3
II IMS 14 74V T ̂
e 1- 1 1 1
S 4-7 * 1 4

1 - 3 1 7
........... I  • 1 34

............... I 0 3 3

................ I  3- 3 1 i
.............  S •• 3 • •

HCJC • <741 r , rt-A M To
Smith ................ 1 0* 0 4 If)
Cook ..................... 4 »• 0 0 9
Garruon ................... . 0 4-10 0 10
Uoodmff ................... . 0 1- 1 9 1
HardFst? ................ 4 0 1 13
honon ..................... .. 3 1* 3 9 9
Burraco ................... 3 9* 4 0 T
hluhm ..................... 1 1- 9 1 7
HFnmm ................... 1 1- 1 1 7

Todli ................. 70 loss 14 74
nKBB tSSI r t Kl A n T*
Hoss ................... 9 0> 3 9 ft
Clay ..... : .............. 5 9- • 4 19
DeFRan ................... 4 1-1 1 0
Reynolds ................ 1 O' 0 1 4
WhttP ....................... t 5- 5 4 9
WUiiama ................... . 0 t* 1 1 t
Povpll .................... 1 1- 1 0 9
Karzasal .................... 0 I 9 0
Barrftt .................... 9 3- 1 0 1

Totals SO 13-17 3* S3
Half tun* acoro—RCJC 90 NfbO u

Rockets Nudge 
Odessa, 59-49

ODESSA 'S C )-B ig  Spring Lake- 
view basketball teams won two of 
three starts from Odessa repre
sentatives in practice assignments 
here Tuesday night.

Lakev lew's varsity Rockets roll
ed to a 59-49 success as B F. 
Newion tossed in 24 points and 
Johnny B. Wright hit 16 for the 
winners

Odessa won tha girls’ game. 46- 
32. as Ike Teals counted 20 points 
for the home club.

In the boys' B engagement. 
Lakeview finished on the long end 
of a .53-35 score as Holstun Banks 
counted 20 points and Eddie Wright 
15 for the Rockets.

Lakeview's boys' team has now 
won seven games, compared to 
two losses. The Rockets go to Mid
land to compete in a tournament 
this weekend.

LAKEVIIW A <se>—a r N.wtoa M-34: 
R T. B»»»r 1-5-7; Lulhtr LywW Brawn 
3-M: Jnhiuiy B Wnchl 7-3-lt; Raftri 
XT.nii 4-oe. TntAlf 33-IM.

ODESSA »4t)—Jo« a«4 i-e-lS; Mare.l 
0.rr.u SS-lt: Frad Marlon S-M; Dan 
BomUton 3-1S4: Ballay Woad l-*-l. Ray 
Wllman l-e-3; Jomti Slmm 1-1-S. Total! 
33 5-4*
Sroro by auartoro: _
Big SpHint 1* ■  44
OdOMO

LAKEVntW OIRLS (n)-F5iyllU Ollbort 
Uy Sco((o se-ll; Wniono John, 

son 1-3-4: Mory »»*1* Total* 1^33
3-3-«: Botty

%

N L

i j i i -

A Tasty Dish
Pretty GerrI Joseph helps twe Eglla Air Farce Base, Fla., grid* 
mea get Ir the proper spirit far tha Shrimp Bawl football gama 
to ba played la GalvestoR, Dacemhar 14. by aampUag soma 
of the Gulf Coast delicacy. The pteyeri are Larry Parker, left, 
and Huston Patton. The undefeated Eglla team will clash with 
Brooke Army Medical, San Antonia, with tha inUoRal Mrvice 
championship at stake in the lusalc. GerrI Is a member of tha 
Womea'a Air Force stationed at Eglla. (AP WIrephota)

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Se
ODESSA (afl-^fko" foah * 4 -» ;  Doro- 

tliT Andrroon 30-4: DoraUiy Phono 1-0-3 
Rrmlcr Smith 5-4-11 TolaU 14-13-40.
Scorr by qusrUri: ^
L o k r . le w  I ! 2  H 2Odr.i* 1* 3* 13

LAKEVnW ROTS B <S5) —,  Holitim 
Bank* 0-3-10: Arbon Meintira 4-OS; Eddlo 
WrUht 03-15; Rufuo Dari* 1-01; Dantrl 
Brown 4-0*. Molrln Wrtthlill 1-OS. Tolali

*^OOE8*A B <351—Samoa! McOaa 4-4-13 
Rot Ororio 3-1-7: Olllo Dot 3-3*: *■ LH- 
llrlon 3-04: R. Jaekooo 1-3-4. Tolalt 13-0 
35
Sco tt bo q u t r lo n ;iiXr*.. V..-.--: 'I f? i? s
Abilene Eagles 
Rip Sweetwater

ABILENE tSO -A b ilene 's  Ea
gles scored 30 field goals and 8 
free throws Jn bombing Sweetwa
ter. 68-38, In a non-conference bas
ketball game played here last 
night.

Sweetwater stayed in the game. 
17-14. through the first period 
but were fading at halftime, 37-18. 
The Mustangs relied on 20 points 
at the charity line for the majori
ty of their scoring. *

Ricky Thompaon paced the Ea
gles with 16 and Larry McElyea 
tallied 14 ,  ..

ABU.EME < «*)-M cEIt» o ■•Jit'*
M  l: HorTTT 40-1; Thompnon 7-3*5. Broy 
4 l-»; Wlllmon 1-03; Ti>wn»rnd OM; Rln« 
1-03: Poynor 4-OS. Brook* 3-3*; Stor- 
berauih 103 ToUl* 30OW „

Sw I k TWATER 13*'
M * ;  Pnitonion 3 0»; holon 0 « l  Po m m  
os-Ti rSHit o ioa .

Big Spring'* Wayne Fields was named to the Odessa Bronchos' 
all-opponent football team the last season.

Fields was also singled out as the best ball carrier tha Red Hosses 
faced while Jerry Rogers of Corpus ChrisU Ray was designated as the 
best all-around back. Bobby Lowery of San Angelo the top passer and
Frank Aycock of Abilene the outstanding lineman.

• • • •
Since World War II, pro footballera have increa.sed their take- 

home pay 300 per cent, according to Bert Bell, the N F L ’s commis
sioner.

The first world championship playoff game occurred in 1933 in 
Chicago and the hometown Bears received $210 34 each as the winner's 
share. The paid attendance was 17.966.

Last year, 55.263 saw the title game in Detroit and each member 
of the winning Detroit team earned $4,295.41.

• • • •
Edward Donovan, who was with the Big Spring professional base

ball club for a month in 1954. is taking testa to become a member of
the New York City Police Department.

• • • •
Om  ef the leadiag dirt trark driven Ir the CMRtry says speed 

actually Is ealy a small part ef the saccess •( a Up raclag driver,
“ I f*  gettlRg arMRd the ceraert that really ceuaU.’ ’ h* es- 

plaiaed. “ Whea yau *e« th* lasidc freat wheel ralM up *ff the track 
•B the curvet, that mcaa* hath rear wheel* arc getUag a ‘bite.* If 
aet, you'll tpin and get l**t.

“ Thaf* the real secret Ir a guy's success Ir this buflHes*. 
Moot all (he driven and owaen have engine* of the Mme size and 
power—all Offenhauoen made by Meyer-Drake oo the Weft Coast. 
You have U  have the right tires, (ho correct gear ratio and your 
chassis working."

• • • •
Harold Davis, the HCJC basketball mentor here, says if his Jay- 

hawks had clicked against Wharton as they did against South Texas 
JC in the Temple Tournament last weekend the Big Spring club would 
have won its fifth straight tourney championship there.

The Hawks simply couldn't miss against the Houston team in the 
battle for third place. And the subs were as hot as the regulars.

The fact that Wharton did nudge HCJC should point to some fine 
basketball in the upcoming Howard College Tournament here. Wharton 
enters the local meet every year.

• • • •
EmmcU RrodersoB, the former Big Spring coachlag aide who 

I* aow at W'hltefacc, threw the oppositloR off halaace several 
lime* the past seasoR by employiog rr odd maBeuver that evolved 
from the huddle.

Rroderson would have the ccater break from the kuddle and 
bend over the ball before hit teammate* came to the positions, 
thereby giving the enemy time 1* set his defensive alignment. 
fVhiteface would then run an ordinary play or two. Just U get the 
enemy accustomed to the formation.

Lllimatcly, the center would approach tho ball the tame way 
but his team would overshIft, oftentimes before the opposition had 
a chance t4> re-assess the situation. The renter would scoop tho 
ball to a back almost laterally across the field aad tho ball carrier, 
with nine mates as escorts, would start dowaflcld. The first tima 
Brodrrson tried the play this year. It went for M yards and a TD 
against Meadow.

• • • •
Jim Brown, Cleveland's great football back, says lacrosse waa the 

most enjoyable sport he ever played and baseball was tho easiest.
# # • •

In his final game for Bolling AFB at Washington, the ex-SMU 
quarterback, John Roach, scored one touchdown after setting it up by 
recovering a fumble on the opposition's 14 and passed to Jim Reinke 
for another as Bolling defeated HamHton Field, Calif., 33-18.

Joe Heap, the former Notre Dame .star who spent a month at 
Webb AFB several years ago doing ROTC work, also figurad in
the ivin. He scored touchdowns on runs ^  four and one yards.

* • • •
Odd that no Lames* player was named to the All-District 3-AAA 

football team chosen recently by sports writers and coaches.
The Tornadoes had a fine line, one of the best Big Spring faced all 

season. ^

WVU Taking Up 
Where It Left 
Off Year Ago

BY SHELDON SAKOWITZ
AtiMUlT* Pr*H Sperta Writer

There seems to be no stopping 
the West Virginia Mountaineers as 
they continue their domination of 
the Southern Conference.

West Virginia won 26 of its 28 
starts last season to compile the 
best won-lost record among major 
college basketball teams. The 
Mountaineers won 12 straight con
ference games, captured their 
league's tournament championship 
and wound up as the nation’s top- 
ranked team in the final Associat
ed Press poll.

The lads of Coach Fred Schaus 
romped over The Citadel 89-61 
last night for their fourth consecu
tive victory. It waS the Mountain
eers* third conference success and 
39th in a row over a span of four, 
seasons. .*

West Virginia, ranked No. 4 in 
the first weekly poll, has won the 
Southern Conference, tourney for 
the past four years. Last season 
the dub bowed to Manhattan in 
the Eastern regionals of the Na
tional College championships.

Only two other members of the 
top 10 teams saw action last night. 
North Carolina State, No. 5. edged 
Clemson 56-54 in an Atlantic Coast 
Conference game and sixth-rated 
Tennessee whipped Wake Forest 
61-50 in a non-league affair.

West Virginia, which also has 
defeated Furman, VMI and Penn 
State this season, displayed its 
best brand of ball in outclassing 
The Citadel. The Mountaineers 
opened up a 12-point gap early 
in the second half and coasted th* 
rest of the way.

The Citadel, regarded as a pos
sible threat to WVU’s conference 
stranglehold, was stymied by the 
Mountaineers' pressing defense 
and went without a field goal for 
five minutes in the second half.

Bob Clousson, a 64 center who 
has to fill the shoes of the gradu
ated Lloyd Sharrar, found the 
range for 19 points to spark th* 
West Virginia attack. Junior Jerry 
West, the Mountaineers’ sharp- 
shooting forward, was held to 11 
points.

Dan Englehardt's 15-foot jump 
shot with eight seconds left gave 
North Carolina State its narrow 
verdict over Clemson. The Wolf- 
pack came from behind to post its 
fourth triumph, scoring eight con
secutive points in the final min
utes as Gemson ran out of gas 
after leading 54-48.

After Lou Pucillo tied th* game 
with two minutes left, Gemson's 
Walt Gibbons missed a 1-and-l 
free throw attempt with a min
ute to go. N.C. State froze th* 
ball and set the stage for Engle
hardt's winning basket.

Tennessee, the Kent State Invi
tation Tournament winner last 
weekend, extended its victoiY 
skein to four at the expense of 
Wake Forest. The Volunteers 
broke the gam* wide open with 
a spurt in the last seven minutes, 
outscoring Wake Forest 17-6 after 
the teams had been tied at 44-all.

Ken Coulter was Tennessee’s 
high man with I I  point* but 6-8 
G m  Tormohlen came off th* 
bench to provide the scoring impe
tus in th* late drive.

Knott Shorthanded 
In Cage Defeat

KNOTT t SC >—Coach Eugene 
Jones is still having manpower 
problems at Knott 

Jones' Knott basketball team 
started last night's game with 
eight boys suited out. Four of those 
fouled out and Klondike took ad
vantage of the situation by pauing 
the Billies in the last five aeconds 
to win a 51-50 decision.

Knott's won-lost record is now 
1-6 The Billies play in Loop Fri
day night.

Knott's girls won a SO-38 decision 
in the preliminary joust. Sharon 
Kline tossed in 26 point* for Knott 
while Linda Myers accounted for 
19 for Klondike.

The Knott ferns now have won 
five and lost seven.

KMOTT (150)-Rst *-*■13: PortuM *-4-4: 
McPhsul 3-3-7. WIIIIMM 4-S-l*: Misv *-l* : 
Jen*i I * *  Bilk* 1-4* Tetsl* 14-33-1* 

KLONDIKE (51)- Atrbsri 4-*-l«: D Har
ris M-3. Evuu 2-34; RodriquM 33*; 
N Bram 4-210. OarroU 3 **. J. Rama 
1-0-3 TnlaU 11-15-51.
Scorr b7 quartan.
Knott 7 I* H
Klondlka 11 1* 31
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Appears 
In Montreal

Likely
Bout

OVER KERMIT

Thompson Leads 
Steers To Win

By MIKRAY ROSE
MONTREAL Jack Sharkey will referee the Archie Moore-Yvon Durelle light heavyweight title 

fight tonight and the general feeling here i i  that his main job will be to count ten
There is hardly a soul in this zero weather French-Canadian metropolis who believes it will end in 

anything but a knockout.
Archie, making the seventh defense of his ITS-pound division crown, remained a solid 14-5 favorite to 

whip the 29-year-old fighting fisherman from Bale St*. Ann, N.B.
Durelle. a dock-fighting type with a minimum of finesse, said “ one of us will go by the Ilth o r ' 12th

ground. I'm  going to win or they're 
going to carry me out "

If they don't lug him out on 
his shield, it will go down as one 
of the great upsets in fistic an
nals. Moore, who will celebrate 
his 42nd, 45th or 49th birthday an
niversary three days from now, 
has a big edge in everything but 
the calendar.

Ancient Archie can box, ^unch 
and absorb a punch far better 
than the crude, awkward and 
strong challenger who holds the Ca- 
nadidn and British. Emi^ire light 
heavyweight crowns.

Durelle knows he has to close 
in on Archie from th* opening Sell 
in an attempt to wear down his 
venerable rival. Moore, a sharp
shooter with either hand, likes 
nothing better than for an oppo
nent to come to him. Right now 
h* and the late Young Stribling 
are tied for the all-time kayo 
mark at 126.

If the fight should go the 15- 
round limit, the scoring will be 
handled by three judges.

Promoter Eddie Quinn predicts 
some 11.000 to 13,000 fans will pay 
from $100,000 to $125,000. The bout, 
starting at 1 p.m., (EST> will 
be telecast nationally in the Unit
ed Slates by the ABC network.

KERM IT (S O -C oach  Vernon 
Harton made" liberal use of his 
substitutes again here Tuesdajr as 
his Big Spring Steers "smashed 
Kerm it’s Yellow Jackets, 66-46.

Kermit won the B game, 51 34.
Bill Thoiypson, although he was

Li'l League Group 
Request Is Denied

Request of the Texas Little 
L e a ^ e  Baseball Assn, for per
mission to move its ball park to 
the Bauer elementary school cam
pus was denied last night by school 
trustees.

The authorities said they feared 
the school district would became 
liable for damages or injuries 
someone might suffer in connec
tion with operation of the park. 
Also, they said, tha land was given 
to the school district with the 
stipulation that it be used for 
school purposes.

"W e ’re sympathetic toward 
problems of the league and want 
to support the program, but we 
don't believe the school ground is 
a proper site for th* ball park,”  
said Board Chairman Clyde Angel,

The organization must move its 
park from the present location at 
NE 12th and Snyder Highway be
cause the site has been pur
chased by the Slate Highway De
partment and will be used for resi
dent engineer offices and other 
facilities.

Dawkins Honored
NEW  YORK < A P t-T h * football 

sag* of Pet* Dawkins—polio v ic
tim who blossomed into an All 
America — adds its last leaf to
night when the Army halfback re
ceives the Heisman Memorial Tro
phy.

held out of action much of the 
time, led the Steers in scoring with 
22 points, practically all of which 
he managed in the first half. Pres
ton Hollis was right behind him 
with 17.

Cecil Bryant kept Kermit in con
tention with a 20-point effort 
while Milton Moore tossed in 12 for 
the losers.

The win was the fifth in nine 
starts for the Bi^ Spring club, 
which starts play in the Andrews 
Tournament tomorrow.

Big Spring had a 21-33 record 
on field goal connection.s in the 
first half for 64 per cenf and got 
nine of SO tries in (he final half 
for SO per cent and an overall 
record oif 48 per cent.

In the B game. Donnie Everett 
paced thb Steers in point-getting 
with 11 points while Homer .Mills 
had ten.

Kermit committed only eight 
fouls all told in th* A Game 
(compared to 14 for Big Spring) 
and no tnore than four in either 
half. For that reason, the Long
horns didn't run into a 1-and-l 
situation all evening.

None of th* players fouled out, 
however, although Joe Bob Clen- 
denin of the Steers had had four 
infractions called against him when 
the end came.

BKi SPRING A RiM Thompeon
It-9*22; Benny McCrarv 12-4 PreBton Mol
lis t-l-17. Joe Bob ClenGeoln Jer-
^  Brooks 1-1-9. Bsten HeDto 2-0-4. Bobby 
Evmu 1-02. Joy LtPevre 2-04 Jsr te- 
Pevre 2-0^; Chorles Oreent 0-00. Tolols 
St-t-tt

KERMIT <4i)>Cectl Brvsnt M a t  Mike 
MomimU t-9-1 MlHen Moore 9-2-12. Ar
thur Dovls l-l-l. Ken Bolckelor 9-2-t To- 
ttU IS-lMi 
tcore by QutrterB.
BlI ipnnc 21 45 54 «
EermU 14 30 32 4t

Bin BPRINO B <94»-Everett 4-3-tl. 
Hsmby 1-0-2. MilU 4M t: rreemsn lO-h* 
Appleton OM . Brront 0-4-4. LoivU 1-9-5 
Tots)Col8 11-19-94 

KERMIT B 01) QuimbvHfrtfht T 9 17 ,
M-9; Murttock 9-9-t; leoly 9-9̂ 7; Chote 
9-04. CIsrk 9 24i BcoCt t-l 3 Totali It- 
ISSI
tcore by qyofiers
Bif Sprinf 
Kermit

4 17 90 
19 2t 41

Snyder No Match 
For San Angelo

SNYDER (SC)—Snyder proved 
no match for San Angelo here 
last night, as th* Bobcats had 
point! to burn in a 63-31 triumph 
over the host club.

Mike McCoulskey and A1 Dodson 
shared acoring honors with 18 
point* each, five mor* than the 
entire Snyder club. Stan Hulen had 
8 for (ha Tigers

Dietzel Named 
Coach Of Year

NEW YORK A P )-P a u l Die$- 
zel, who in four year* as head 
coach, built Louisiana State's first 
all-winning football- team in 50 
years, was n a m e d  today as 
"Coach of the Year”  by his feU 
low members of the American 
football Coaches’ Assn.

The 34-year-old Dietzel scored 
the greatest sweep in the 24-year 
history of the award, made by 
the ^ripps-Howard newspapers.

Of 618 members of the associa
tion who voted in the annual poll. 
495 named Dietzel first, second 
and third. Nearest to him in tha 
balloting was Forest Evashevski 
of Iowa's Big Ten champion team, 
who, received only 58 votes for 
first place, compared svith 312 for 
Dietzel.

Dietzel-came to LSU in 195$ aft-- 
er serving as assistant to Army'a 
Earl iRed) Blaik, a former 
Coach of the Year; Sid Gillman 
of tbe Los Angeles Rams, tjien at 
the University of-C indiinati,-and 
Paul (Bear.) Bryant at Kentucky.. 
He undertook a' rebuilding pro
gram that paid off this year with 
ten straight victories and a na
tional championship.

A total of 74 coaches figured ia 
the Coach of the Year balloting. 
The award will be made during 
the football coaches convention in 
Cincinnati early in January.

Dietzel. born in Fremont, Ohioi, 
Sept. 5, 1924, played junior high 
and high school football in Mans* 
field, Ohio.

SAN ANORLO (S3) Swoboda l-S-3. Me- 
Coul*k*T S-M* Cote 4-4-13. Ham*)>t.r 
S-Z'Z; Wtrntr 3-0-4. Ate»nq*r 0*-4 Dod- 
M>n S-3-II. UuoM SI-1. TMolt 33-17-43 

SNYDER )3l)-T4nk*rtteT S4-4. Pteni- 
3S-4. Slrteklan* S31. Ln  1-0-2. Rob-

___ 3-S4. Dubwo SI-1: OlbdMa SO-o.
K Drsk* 13-5: Rulm 4-S*. Teltli IS 
II 31.

Odessa JC  Trips 
Angelo College

ODESSA (S O -T h *  Odessa JO 
Wranglers jarred loos* from a 
26-31 halftime deficit and pulled 
ahead of San Angelo College. SO- 
53. to present the Rama with theip 
first loss in three games, her* 
last night.

Odessa is now 4-2 for the sea
son and Angelo, 3-1.

Doug Funk paced the Rama 
with 26 points; Max Hood had lO. 
Odessa was led by Bill Swerdon 
with II. while Paul Thorpe and 
Robert Risinger had 12 apiece

ODESSA )•* )- 77)orp* 4-4-11. Bin inter 
S4-I3. swtraea 4ISII; Ystei 3S4. Co» 
per 331* BriruM SM  Toteli ISll-5^

SAN ANUELO iSSi-SteptienMin 1351 
Knot S35 Reed S3S; Cnitee 3 3-*: Punk 
ISS14 Behreae SI 1: Heed S3 1*. TMkli 
17 IS51

Ackerly Eagles Surprise 
Forsan Buffaloes, 43-40

ACKERLY (S C )-A ckerly  gain
ed revenge for an early season 
basketball defeat at the hands of 
Forsan by defeating the Buffaloes. 
43-40, in a gam* played here 
Tuesday night.

The Eagles, who now have a 
5-2 won-km record, led at the 
end of every period, although their 
margin was only one point at half 
time.

Royale Lewis and Benny Kunkel 
were hottest around the basket for 
Ackerly. Lewis tossed 19 points 
and Kunkel 13 for the Eagles

Jerry Bardwell. Charles Skeen 
and G W g e  White kept Forsan in 
the game with big efforts White 
had 11 points while Sheen and 
Bardwell counted ten each.

Three Ackerly teams saw action 
Tuesday night and all emerged 
victorious.

Th* Ackerly girls, still undcleat-

ed after I I  starts, won a 46 22 ver
dict over Forsan’i  ferns while the 
boys' B (earn finished on the long 
end of a 23-21 score 

In the girls' engagement. Doro
thy Williams had IS points for 
Ackerly, Janice Bearden 17. Betty 
Clanton seven and Linda Bristow 
and Wanda Carroll two eaih 

For Forsan. Sherry Fletcher led 
with .seven. Ackerly led at half 
time in that one. 2^13 

Jerry Iden led the boys’ B team 
in scoring with It points while 
Dewey Howard tossed in ten for 
Forsan.

ACKERLY (43) Brnnv K'inkrI 4313 
Oibh? Incrani I t-l Rovolf I-#«1b 9̂ 119. 
Ru»lpr iirifi 0-2-2. Weldon MennU 4 M . 
BrvBn Adiimi 2 1-5 TolftU 19-11-il 

rORAAS <40> Oeert* White 4-9-11: 
Charlet 8keen 9-4*19- Ktonrtli Dulftr 1-2-4. 
MlUrm Barttwetl 1-1-9. Jtrry Bortfvell 
Mkio To( aU iyto-49 
hcore by quorteri
Arkerlv 14 79 91 49
Forson 9 n  99 40

JayCees To Hold 
Shoot Dec. 21

The Big Spring Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will uponaor a turkey 
shoot at the Western Sportsman 
Club's shooting range, starting at 
1 p m. Sunday, Dee. 2t 

All proceeds will go toward a 
Christmas p irty  for state hospital 
patients Any money left over will 
be poured into other civic proj
ects backed by the Jaycees 

There will he no entry lee 
Matching shooting will be held. ; 

with 10 entries assigned to a 
match. For people who desire to I 
sh<xH for turkeys, there'll be 22 I 
calibre shells available on the I 
grounds

FOR SALI
Pk*«*oi«$ and Quail

Lhra er Draaaed

Roy Smitli
AM 4-4M8

ROBERT J. (Jock) COOK 
HAROLD O. TALBOT
Real Estate •  AppraliaU 

OU Prapafttaa

1*3 Parmtea BMg. A.M 4-3421

Garden City Rambles Over 
Coahoma Bulldogs, 55-34

II

Folley-Green Fight Ducats 
Go On Sole At Dibrell's

Tickets for the Zor* Foiley-AI- 
vin Green Heavyweight fight In 
Odessa Monday night went on sale 
at John Dibrell'a Sporting Goods 
Store here today.

Scat! in the first five rows at 
ringaide w ill cost $5.50. Other ring- 
lide Mata will go for $4.40, box 
•eata for $3.30 while general ad- 
miasion tickets wdll be $1.65.

A large delegation of Big Spring 
fans will probably be on hand, 
since Green is a former Webb 
AFB airman. He now fights out 
of Tyler.

FoUey is a Texas-born Negro 
who now fight* out of Phoenix,

Arizona, under the wing of Bill 
Swift. He will be making his first 
appearance in West Texas.

Zora is the No. 2 ranking Heavy
weight in the world. Green, who 
is only 21 years of age, will carry 
a 24-4-1 w/on-lost-tied record into 
the ring.

The match ii  for ten rounds and 
Promoter Bob Callahan has Unad 
up a fine supporting card for the 
bwt.

Follcy has been promised $4.- 
000 or 30 per cent of the gate, 
whichever is bigger. Green gets 
$2,000, or 20 per cent.

Dibrell's Blanks 
Cleaners, 4-0

Dibrell's padded ita first plac* 
lead in Monday Classic Couples 
bowling league standings Monday 
night by blanking second-place 
Cauble Cleaners. 4-0

In other matches. Lacey Elec
tric turned back Vernon’s, $-1; 
Fireball Muffler kayoed Nalley- 
Pickle, 3-1; and Auto Super Market 
flattened Cauble's Garage. 3-1.

Harry Heise of Lacey's, posted a 
224-615. Luke LeBleu of 'V em on ’a 
registered a 226 game high. Bob 
Bell of Dibrell’s accummulated a 
560 aggregate.

Sugar Brown led the women. The 
Dibrell bowler had a 201-561. Dot 
Hood of Cauble Cleaners wound 
up with a game high of 209 and 
proceeded to a -513 total.

Dibrell's had 877-2473 for team 
laurels.
Team 37 •-
Dlbrall i     *® I* ,
D*u))te Clatnart ....................  33 - 34 '
Caubla Oarata .....................  3I'a 24'a
riraball MufOar .....................  31 35
Laeay Elactrle .............   3a 3*
Auto Siipar Markat .................  U  31
Varooni  31 .35
Nallar RIckte ..................  17** 3»'k

Dock Reeves pitched in 10 for losers with nine 
(^ h o m a  and Dwayne Richters

COAHOMA (SC )-Garden City’ s 
Beakats raked Coahoma here last 
night. 68-41, in a boys' game but 
th* boat girls took a 55-34 win for 
their fourth straight triumph

Garden G ty  never gave the Bull
dog! a chance as they almo.st 
swept them off their feel with a 
23-8 first period lead. 38-18 half
time spread, and gigantic 52-27 
headway

pile 
Dwi

had nine. Dennis Calverley and 
Lloyd Murphy paced the high scor
ing Bearkats with 20. Childress al- 
•0 had 13.

Coahoma's girls, although press
ed all the way, kept a coasistent 
lead over Garden City. Coahoma 
owned a 13-10 first period lead. At 
halftime. Garden City had movryl 
up withing a point's range. 21-20, 
but fell back 37-27 by the close of 
the third.

Sadie Nixon and Glenda Haney 
shared scoring honors with 20, 
Tvhile Joan Davis had 11 for Coa

homa Wanda Williams ripped the 
nets for 18 for Garden City.

Coahoma credited a large share 
of the victory to the stellar guard 
play of Frances Earnest. Delores 
Lindley, Margie Ixigsden. Lyn 
Nell Ma.son and Pauline Graves.

In a B game. Coahoma boys 
lopped the visitors, 26-12. Gonnan 
Finley had five for Coahoma 
Parrish was high point for the

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW
Sfaf* Nok'l 8onk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-S211

MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPIS 

FREE INSTALLATION 
OF MUFFLERS 

DURING DECEMBER
NEW, LONGER LIFE 

ALI-OY-COATED 
MUFFLERS

FIREBALL
MUFFLER SERVICE 

1804 Weal 4(k

Bf TOR AaaOaATED FRBaa
Wwt VIrttiU* (t. Th! CHmMI 41 
N. C. aiMt 5*. Clfmiei) 54 
Tm)1M4«m  (I. Wmkt Eorfil 5* 
R4nr*r* M. Wm |!T*>< *3 
Conn*ctleut 77. R t« Hunpthirt 4* 
Nteqtrm 17. inite MaAonnk 45 
imiiop 7*. North»»!t!n) 3*
I.«uUten* 81 47. Arkaruiki 5* 
Wiriilnrton (Mb) W Cfrl»niry 54 
Nary M Dlcklnaon 35 
Rlch(rH)iH] 71. Warh-Lf* 53 
Marqurttf 53 CralKhlnn «•
Drirait 77. Canlalut 75
Taraa ASM II. San) Rauaom St 54
OiOttaniU S7. SI. Marra (Caltf) 5*

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1I41 Gregg 

Mai AM 4-7481

Coahoma's next game is with 
Ackerly there Thuraday, girls 
game is with Ackerly there Thurs
day, girls game beginning at 7. 
Fri(iay, Ackerly will bring its B 
teams to Coahoma.

OARDEN-riTY )M )-8fharirr I-V5 Cal- 
varir M  20. Murphy 4-2 in CPIlrtrria 
«  1-13: Hnnrv 3-04. Tntalr 27KVA*

CDAHOMA laD -R rrrr! 5-0-10 I.lrnlaar 
2-0-4. T)irnar 3-1-3. Rlchtrrt 41* Krlaon 
44)* Andtraof) 1-1-3, Calrart lA I. Total! 
143 41

NEED CASH
TO KEEP YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
RU ’̂NING SMOOTHLY?

•
. j j  co.i g * t  m onay from  ut fo r

any rooaon—to m oot "cu rran t"

axponaat such e t  oloctrlcHy and

gas, to  p ay  pa tt-du * ob liga tien t,
0

or to  buy oom ath irq  naw

FAST SlRVICt,

U mm Up T« 91000
G A.C. F IN A N C E

C O R P O P A T I O M

Rk iBQS llIL

107 W «st Fotirtli i f f  of
M f Ipttnf. T*B*a 

Talaphotm AMhorat 4*431 •

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

882 GREGG

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Raya Mad* Wkll* Ts* Walt

lt*$ SO much fastT to FLYI

DALLAS
tv. 12:18 PJM. 7iOt FJN.

EL PASO
tv. 8t48 FJM.

C O M r iM E M T A L
A ifStK ies

For ratarvoboni, call Confmanfof of AM 4-8971.
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HELP! HELP! HELP!

We're up to our necks In 

Gift Wroppod Pockoges . . .

Pleoee pick up your gift 

wrap pockoges . . . .  or coll 

us or»d we'll deliver tfiem 

to youl
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Lovely ''Christmas Wraps

She'll love these luxurious 
wormth-without-weight

duster styled robes . . .

"Cocoon duster" of quilted 

nylon printed chiffon . . .  

prints in blending shades 

of blue-green or rose-pink.

Detailed with soft bow 

at the neckline. 10.9S

Tailored Duster in softly 

quilted nylon tricot, detailed 

with contrasting pipir>g on 

pockets, collar and cuffs.

Red, mink, or blue. 8.9S 

Other robes 8.9S to 17.95
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Spart Caots and Slacks

The nicest of oil gifts for that 

special man on your Christmas 

Gift list is a handsome sport 

coot and tone matched slocks . . .

Sport Coots, hondsome new 

styling plus expert tailoring gives 

him perfect comfort f i t . . .  choose 

from a wide selection in oil 

wool tone weaves— 35.00 to 95.00

Slacks to tone match or blend 

with the spxjrt coots, all wool 

worsted and flannels. 10.95 to 27.50
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Hush Puppies
A gift a comfort deTux for the 
men. . .  by Wolverine In f lonnel 
soft pigskin . . .  full cushiony ballon 
soles ond heels . . .  Steel shank . . .  
Grey, red. wild oats and tobacco 
brown . . .  t.95
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WEBB AFB TO HAVE RECORD GROUP PROMOTED TO CAPTAIN 
Twenty-four officon roceiYO newt of their impending promotions

Fire Losses 
Show Decline 
In November

Big Spring's fire loss total 
dropped below the $2,000 last 
month for the first time since 
July.

According to the city fire mar
shal. the city’s insured loss dur
ing November was ll.79S.S2, and 
this it the lowest monthly aggre
gate since the $757.61 sustained in 
July.

November’s total pushed the 
year’s loss to $69,196. or about 
double the $34,196 04 for the same 
time of 1957.

Out of the $1,700 total lost last 
month, all but $24 was damage to 
buildings. The loss came from 19 
fires; the department also made 
three false alarms.

Most coetly fire during the 
month came on Nov. 22 at the 2007 
N Monticello residence of Paul 
Thompson. The Are, started by a 
water heater, cau s^  $1,362 25 in 
damage.

Out of the 1$ flres, six started 
with stoves, and five by use of 
gasoline. Three came from chil
dren playing with matches, two 
from gas connections, and one 
each from trash, smoking and a 
water pump motor.

MANY APPEARANCES

Rep. Mahon Faces Crowded 
Day In Big Spring Friday

More new “ railroad tracks’ ’ will 
be in evidence at Webb AFB than 
at any other time in recent years 
according .to word from higher 
headquarters. Twenty-four of 
Webb’s first lieutenants were giv
en official notice of their immi
nent promotion to captain in a 
meeting called by Col. Kyle L. 
Riddle, wing commander.

The officers who assembled for 
the welcome news, along with 
their squadron" and group officers, 
were as follows;

3560th Pilot Training Squadron— 
Norman F. Conant Jr.. Ramon D. 
Dial, James A. Garriott, Dale E. 
Hardin (student*, David H. Hol- 
tan, Carmen L. McIntosh. William 
G. McKay (student*. Harvey J. 
Royer. George E. Tyler, and Phil
ip J. White.

3561st Pilot Training Squadron— 
.Alain G. Boughton, Malcolm A. 
Cox. Richard Hickenbottom, Bobby 

.L. Langley, Edward T." Vollrath,

A busy schedule of formal talks 
and informal visiting with friends 
is ahead for Congressman George 
Mahon Friday, when he spends the 
day in Big Spring.

The 19th District representative 
will be here during the morning, 
and plans to make calls through
out the city.

At noon, he is to be guest speak-

Rotary Club To 
Provide Gifts For 
Needy Children

Rotahans will take Christmas 
nfts to their luncheon next Tues
day, ami the presents will be add
ed to the club’s Yule baskets for 
needy families.

All club members whose names 
begin with the letters A through L  
are asked to provide gifts suit
able for boys, and those with 
names beginning with the letters 
from M through Z are to furnish 
gifts for girls. Each gift should be 
wrapped and ready for delivery.

The Rotarians also will stage a 
ward party at the state hospital 
the evening of Dec. 22. The club 
has purchased gifts for the pa
tients.

er for the American Business 
Club luncheon, an affair that is 
due to attract a number of busi
ness men other than ABC mem
bers. Club President George .Mc
Alister has invited the public to 
join ABC-ers at the meeting, with 
only the regular cost of the meal 
involved.

At S p.m. Friday. Congressman 
Mahon will be interviewed on Ra
dio KBST, reporting on matters 
of general interest as they apply to 
his experience in Congress, and 
to his recent trip to military bases 
overseas.

Mahon also will appear at 6 
p.m. as featured personality on 
Bruce F ra iier ’s program on 
KEDY-TV.

He is to be the featured speaker 
at 7 p.m. at the annual dinner 
meeting of Boy Scout leaders of 
the Lone Star District, an affair 
to be held at the Coaden Country

Chemical Prize
CINCINNATI (A P * -F re d  Stal- 

kum of Rice Institute in Houston 
received a first prize award from 
the American Institute of Chemi
cal Engineers last night in the 
Group’s 1958 student problem con
test.

Club. Tickets are on sale for this 
program, and it is due to attract 
many in addition to those identi
fied in the Boy Scout program.

Mahon plans to tour the U. S; 
Experiment Station during the 
day. and may visit other federal 
facilities while here.

Victim's Son Is 
Held In Robbery

DENISON, Tex. (A P ) -M rs . 
Clara McHorse. a clerk in a gro
cery, was held up last Friday. One 
man took the money and a second 
drove the getaway car.

Yesterday an armed robbery 
charge was Tiled against her son. 
John Merrell, 31. Police Chief 
Paul Borum said Merrell drove 
the getaway car.

Officers continued to seek a sec
ond man.

Family Vanishes 
On Yule Tree Hunt

PORTLAND. Ore. <AP) - A  
Portland family of five vanished 
after setting out to hunt a Christ
mas tree Sunday.

Sheriff’s deputies say their best 
lead placed Mr and Mrs. Ken 
Martin and their three daughters 
on Larch Mountain Sunday after
noon.

The 4.000-foot-high mountain, at 
the west end of the Columbia 
River gorge, was searched inten
sively Tuesday.

Mrs. Frederick Holm told 
authorities she saw a family 
answering the description of the 
Martins at a mountain farm where 
a number of per-sons were buying 
and chopping their own Christmas 
trees.

The search began when Martin, 
54. an employe of an electric com
pany here, failed to report to work 
Monday. The daughters are Bar
bara, 14; Virginia, 13; and Sue, 
1 1 .

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stale And Federal Practice 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phone AM A4621

iB o u n d ^PHOftC AM 4-S2S2tea MAIN
M  SPWfKi, TEXAS'

DOJyeitY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE

FOR CHRISTMAS end Every Day in the Year...at ZALE'S

SHE'LL LOVE OUR FAMOUS 
DORMEYER MIXER a h d  TABLE

3-Speed Mixer, Bowl and Stand, Plus 3-Tier Table with Electric 2-Way Outlet

NO MONET DOWN 
SmO NEEKtT

RHckeoi oBflfie tli«t eiliea, atlra.

eaoufli for keuvleat buNera, gentle 
OMowgli fer egg wMle. Ufla eff atagd 
Her gertoMe uee. I«tra large beatera 
eoMp eaallf. Utntty table, gaafeat

W HVWIffW Wf fV
ble ae a aerwiwg table. Meney ef a 
aitaier, dreaai af a bayl

M l ^
NO 

PAYMENT 
TILL

NEXT YEAR
DIel AM Mm

Arnold F. W eber. and Curtis D. 
Westphal.

3560th MAS Group — J m e s  M. 
Locke and Luther W. Manuel.

3560th Pilot Training Group — 
Carrington L. Malott and Edwin 
N. Troxel.

3561st Flight Line Maintenance 
Squadron—Glede W. Vaughn.

3560th Pilot Training Wing—Ed
ward D. Aitken and Richard J. 
Maznio.

The promotions will become ef
fective at varying dates between 
Dec. 16, 1958 and April 19, 1959.

Suit For $250,000 
Filied In Scalding 
Death Of Coed

BILOXI, Miss. (A P * - A  $250,000 
damage suit is on file here in the 
death nearly three years ago of 
a University of Houston coed who 
was scalded in a hotel bath tub.

Miss Sonia Sande, the coed, died 
18 days after suffering the bums 
Jan. 5. 1956. at the Hotel Biloxi. 
She had been flown to an Army 
hospital in San Antonio for special 
treatment.

Her parents, Mr and Mrs. Lars 
Sande of Merton, Wis., and .sister, 
Mrs. Gloria Morrison, brought the 
federal court suit against Hickory 
Hotel Co., Inc., which owned the 
hotel at the time. It asserts the 
hotel was negligent because there 
was no safety device to prevent 
use of scalding water.

■ W a

Come in for a demonstration and discover— *Jeep* 
A wheel drive vehicles go more places • do morg 
jobs • cost less to own • have higher resale valuel

VDilCuo ui wltlYS MOTORS...WORLD'S lARGCSf* 
MAN'ifacTURER Of 4-WHCa DRIVE VFH'CIFR

w.i« ol Um irowlNf KAISU hidwtrit

Com* In for ■ dwmenutratlen

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 RunnuU Big Spring, T u x m AM 4-5254

W H IT E 'S

No monthly payments until February ’591

C[uLL6tt»Ul6
¥HRIF¥
Alow otik&pAicA

ef Ob PditaMA...

compare 
with others 

ot

$149.95

Ideal Gift for Mother or Daughterl

A  Guorantetd until 1978!
A  Modern square orm design!
"A Full-size sewing heodi 
i t  Threod cutter on presser borl 
A  Round bobbin, smooth operation! 
i t  Sews forward and reverse! 
i t  Varioble speed rheostat!
A  Snap-lock dorner!

Regular $38.90 valuel SPEAR RECORD PLAYER
w ith 6 rBCords, rack ond cairyinQ casal 

Salt priced at

3-ipeed phonograph play* 
33, 45, or 78-rpm racordt. 
Wathabla plattic finish . . .  
with matching racord casa.

PAY ONIYIIJ5  w m n

“ JUVENILE”  JUKEBOX
b y Speartone

Plays 78, 4$ and 33-rpm 
Recordings!

Iright Iro n zt finish 
with floshing lights ' 
Styled "Reol-like”

A 3-speed player styled |ust like a real 
iukebox. Easy to operate . . .  it has flash- 
ing lights in the base and a smart bronza 
finish. The kids will love it!

PAY O N L Y  $ 1 2 5  W U K I Y

H ow om r

SPIARTONE AUTONUnC
RECORD PUYER
A  really fine quality 4-spa«d automatic racord 
playar with sansitiva tona control* artd pu r^  
tone sonic grille. W ith a modarn, waihabtay 
two-tona plastic-finish cabinat.

PERSONALIZED 
CREDIT TERMS ^ WHITE'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4^271

W I O lVl AND REDliM  SCOTTII STAMPS



A Devotional For Today
She shall bring forth a son, and thou shalt call his 
name Jesus; for he shall save his people from their 
sins. (Matthew 1:21.) i
PRAYER: 0 God, our Father, we thank Thee that 
Thou hast set Christmas and Easter in Thy total plan, 
and that, most wonderful of all. Thou hast a place in 
this plan for us. With grateful hearts, we pray in the 
name of the Redeemer of the world. Amen.

^ P R O S P E R O U S I /

West BeHin Gives A Hefty "No!"
An indirect referendum in West Berlin 

on Nikita Khrushchev’s bid for making 
that area a neutral city was given a 
thunderous “ N o" by the people them
selves in electing the iSS-seat City Par
liament.

The turn-out of voters was about as 
unanimous as you can get.

Out of more than 1.7 million votes 
cast, the Communist Party attracted only 
31.520 supporters, or only 19 per cent. 
They needed five per cent to gain a single 
seat in the parliament. The Reds ran 
true to form, for they have never gained 
a seat in the West Berlin legislative body, 
but this lime their comeuppance was 
more than commonly significant in view 
of the small showing made on the heels 
of Khrushchev’s "o ffe r ."

Lord Mayor Willy Brandt's Socialists 
drew 52.1 per cent of the vote, as against 
37 3 for Chancellor Adenauer’ s Christian 
Democrats. The balance went to the four 
minor parties including the Commu
nist.

Experts figure the Brandt party would 
hold 78 seats as against 55 for the Ade
nauer candidates, thus giving West Berlin

a real two-party set-up minus the divi
sive effects of a- splinter-party situation.

In short. West Berlin wants no part of 
Russian machinations.

The result could well cool off the Reds* 
current drive to force the U. S., Britain 
and France out of West Berlin. If Khrush
chev had hoped to create favorable senti
ment among West Berliners in behalf of 
his scheme to eucher the West out by 
holding out the lure of ’ ’neutrality.’ ’ he 
must have been disillusioned.

It might cool off a situation in Berlin 
that reached the brink of combat last 
November 14. according to a U. S. miU- 
tary publication. The Army-Navy-Air 
Force Register carried a stoiy by Gen. 
Thos. S. Phillips, ret. military corre
spondent of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, 
saving that the U. S Army in Berlin 
readied a tank and infantry force to free 
three U. S trucks stopped by the Rus
sians at a border checkpoint on that date

The story said the Russian command 
promptly ordered the trucks released 
when the American command protested 
vigorously. What if the Reds hadn t 
backed down?

New Crisis Among The British
It is traditional with Englishmen to air 

their views on all occasions and ques
tions, trivial or great, and they usually 
do so with vigor and a high content of 
indignation They are at their best—or 
worst, according to the viewpoint—on 
all phases of art. where tradition clashes 
so often with innovation.

The current flare-up at public indig
nation came with the unveiling of an 
eight-foot, two-ton statue of Sir Winston 
Churchill, paid for by his loyal constitu
ents in the district he represents in Com
mons—Woodford. near London.

The cost was 814.000, and those who 
paid for it got their first glimpse of it 
last week. The AP  described It as “ mas
sive, scowling," but the locals were more 
specific in their descriptions . . . "The 
hiead. ears and feet all seem too b ig." . 
“ The whole thing looks much too gorilla-

like." . , . “ It’s a disgrace. Fancy using 
our money for that "

The sculptor. David McFall. defended 
his brain-child ferociously, as artists were 
ever wont to do.

“ My milkman and mailman approve 
it." he commented. “ It is their opinion I 
respect ”

As of last writing Sir Winston and his 
lady hadn't viewed the object, but four 
years ago when Parliament hired an art
ist to portray the old warhorse to mark 
his 80th birthday, an even noisier contro
versy broke out throughout the realm. 
Sir W inst^ took one look at the picture, 
thanked his colleagues politely—and or
dered the thing stowed away out of 
sight.

He was “ The Prim e." then, and what 
he said went. Perhaps the indignation of 
his admirers will be equally potent.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Khrushchev And His Religious Concepts

W.\SHINGTO.N -  Eight hours with 
Nikita Khrushchev—that’s the challeng
ing opportunity which came last week in 
Moscow to Senator Hubert Humphrey of 
Minneeota, Democrat His comprehensive 
repon on what was talked about was 
promptly relayed to the State Department. 
This did not include a supplementary dis
cussion “ of a personal nature" reserved 
by the Senator for presentation to Presi- 
dmt Eisenhower and Secretary of State 
Dulles this week

Significantly the conversation touched 
on some matters in the category of 
philosophy and religion It didn’t occupy 
the two men as much as the many oth
er subjects of current importance but may 
have been equally worth while For actual
ly this Ik the channel that has been clog
ged up Words of diplomacy and negotia
tion are meaningless unless they carry 
with them a trustfulness and sincerity 
that assure the fulfillment of pledges and 
agreements between governments

Unless two men who try to settle any 
international dispute can agree on what 
is right or wrong, what is moral or un
moral. what M just or unjust, what is 
truly beneficial to miUions of human be
ings and what is likely to be to theu* 
detriment, there is little chance to dispose 
satisfactorily of any of the major prob
lems that cause friction between coun
tries.

With these things in mind, the writer 
picked up the telephone on Sunday and 
talked with Senator Humphrey in London 
Following is an excerpt from our record
ed conversation which Mr Humphrey has 
permitted me to quote

"Q. Did you get into the religious phase 
— our belief in God and How so many 
people on our side have in mind this 
fundamental difference between our na
tions as being in the background of our 
difficulties'

“ A. Well. I commented on that but 
primarily in terms of questions. I asked 
about anti-Semitism, for example, in the 
Soviet Union, and about the whole ques
tion of religious freedom there Mr. 
Khrushchev denied the existence of anti- 
Semitism and u id  there was a degree 
of religious freedom -in  other words, that
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people could go to their churchee Of 
course, I pointed out that there were very 
few of them to go to He was not too 
responsive. I might say, on this. I told 
him that the physical well-being of man 
was conditioned by his spiritual well-be
ing, and that one of the things that al
ways disturbed ut was the lack of spirit
ual emphasis. He. of course, responds to 
ih ii sort of talk by saying that, in the 
Socialist or Communist countries, people 
identify their own individual welfare with 
the welfare of the state. May I put it 
this way. That you can have aome op
portunities to discuss these th inp but I 
doubt that it changes the minda of the 
leaders very much.

“ Q Well, you never can tell how 
much sinks in—

"A . No, you can't ‘The fact i i  that the 
degree of discussion—the amount of time 
given to it—indicated that there was aome 
interest ia what we were saying One 
other thing- Mr. Khrushchev also told 
me a great deal about his parents and 
Uioir religious feelings—that they were 
devout Christians and that he himself 
had been brought up in the Russian 
Orthodox faith He demonstrated some 
knowledge of the Bible—so that despite 
all of this odd. atheistic talk. I have a 
feeling that even Marxism does not fully 
eradicate the Christian spirit I happen 
to feel that much of our activity—much 
of our program relating to the Soviet 
Union — needs to be put on this moral 
and spiritual basis.”

Maybe Mr. Khrushchev thinks often 
about God but doesn’t like to say so out 
loud. He hasn’t been articulate on ques
tions of religion, but he must realize that 
a vast part of the world has an abiding 
faith in a Supreme Being whether this 
faith is derived from the Old Testament 
or the New Testament or the' Koran or 
the words of Confuoius He may come 
to realize some day that men of lasting 
influence have found help in the realm 
of the spiritual and the leligious, where 
the world must look for the first clues 
to the ulUmate solution of the problems 
of war and peace

The Minnesota senator d rew . certain 
conclusions from his talk with the Soviet 
premier. One of them is that Mr. Khrush
chev wants a “ summit" conference and 
anything else that would enhance his own 
position'within the Sov iet Union. He gives 
the impression of hurt feelings. He thinks 
he should not be excluded from Western 
councils but should be treated as an 
equal This implies perhaps not exactly 
a feeling of inferiority but a resentment. 
Such an attitude is not unnatural with 
the leaders of governments that are rela
tively new in history though it should not 
be surprising when a whole ideology con
trary to what the rest of the world has 
hitherto followed is being espoused.

Mr. Humphrey came away with the 
feeling that the areas ol agreemem“  at 
present are few. Certainly the episode 
indicates that, while “ suriimit" confer
ences may have .some good points for rea
sons of showmanship or propaganda, pri
vate talks without benefit of klieg lighia 
and an observing army -of newsmen are 
perhaps more useful. There can be under 
such circumstances a give-and-take in dis
cussion which is not always pos.sible when 
ambassadors confer with a Premier or a 
President and every word can be regard
ed as an official corntmitment. Informal 
contacts can indeed be fmitful—but again 
only if there ia some meeting of minds 
OR what is right and wrong.
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Too Good A Display To Suit Nikita

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Lyndon's Whiphand is Sharper

WASHINGTON <AP>—A look at 
the record indicates Sen Lyndon 
Johnson of Texas, leader ol the 
Senate Democrats, won’t have 
such a tough time as might be ex
pected next year in keeping a 
check-rein on the newly elected 
Senate Democrats.

There are 15 of them. Not one 
of them can be called wild-eyed. 
Almost all are moderate in their 
views. A majority of them—eight 
of the 15—were members of the 
House this year or in the recent 
past

In the House they worked pretty 
quietly under the leadership of 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, bou of tho 
House Democrats Rayburn, like 
Johnson, it a Texan. Both men 
are moderates, arc close friends, 
work closely together.

So. for a majority of the 15 new 
Senate Democrats, moving from 
the House is like exchanging Ray
burn for Johnson 

The three Republicans who won 
Senate seats thia year for tho first 
tim e' were all members of tho 
House this year They are Ken
neth Keating. New York. Hugh 
Scott. Pennsylvania, and Winston 
L. Prouty, Vermont 

Johnson, who recently outlined 
a 12-point program for the Senate

In 1959. omitted any mention ^  
action on civil rights. On this 
point he may have trouble with 
some of the new men.

They may gang up with the 
present band of liberals in the 
Senate — like Democrats Paul 
phrey Minn), and Republicana 
Jacob Javita <NY) and Clifford 
Case «N J )—to smash the preeent 
Senate rule on filibusters.

Under the present rule Southern 
Democrats can pretty well block 
legislation on civil rights, if they 
want to, with unlimited debate. 
Changing the rule to make it 
easier to cut off filibusters would 
also make it easier to get civil 
rights bills through.

Four of the new Democratic 
Senators were members of the 
House this year. They are:

O a ir Engle of California; Eu
gene McCarthy. M i n n e s o t a ;  
Robert C. Byrd. West Virginia; 
and E. L BartleU. who had for 
years been Alaska’s delegaU to 
the House, without a vote.

These four were House mem
bers in past years:

Thomas J. Dodd. Connecticut; 
Harnsofi A Williams Jr.. N ew  
Jersey; Stephen M Young. Ohio; 
and Jennings Randolph. West V ir
ginia The three new Republican

H a l  B o y l e

Answer To. Steel Shortages
NEW YORK <AP) — Things a 

columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his mail:

That the web of a spider, strand 
for strand, is stronger than If it 
were woven of filamenta of steel 
of the same weight.

A survey among 2.500 men 
showed that 42 5 per cent t>re- 
ferred a cultural gift for Christ
mas. and 40 per cent wanted a 
bottle of liquor.

Looking for something to hate? 
Why not hate the boll weevil’  It 
causes 300 million dollars a year 
damage to the cotton crop.

Ever wonder how much you’ll 
eat in your lifetime’  Nutritionist 
Carlton Fredericks puts the figure 
for the average man at 150.000 
pounds

One hundred million Americana 
now own life insurance.

It’s a real wonder more people 
havOn't broken the bank at Monte 
Carlo. Monaco has an army of 
only 65 men.

Robert Q Lewis says a bikini 
is something that makes a girl 
look cooler — and a man look 
longer.

Most psychoanalysts now avoid 
leather couches—they’re too slip
pery for nervous patients In
cidentally, prices for analyst’ s

MR. BREGER

couches now run from 885 to 8350 
or more for da luxa hydraulically 
operated models.

AnthropoiogisU found an odd 
custom among soma tribes in A f
rican Somaliland. Wives had to be 
faithful to their husbands only 
from Monday to Thursday.

Nothing shows the romantic na
ture of Americans more than the 
drawings they put on the back ef 
e n v e lo p  The moat common om : 
A heart punctured by a shivering 
arrow.

Is there a connection between 
pets and mental health? The an
cient Greeks believed that a per
son always accompanied by a dog 
would never suffer from insanity.

Charles I was so selfishly food 
of ice cream he wanted the del
icacy restricted to royalty, so he 
paid hte French chef. Jacques. 500 
pounds 1 year to keep the recipe 
secret.

Everyone has his own Idea of 
what a hiihbrow is, but it's hard 
to beat Edgar Wallace’s crisp def
inition: *‘A highbrow is a man 
who h u  found something more 
interesting than women.”

It was Christopher Morley who 
obMrved. "The flrat proof of old 
age Is when you think that other 
people aren't having the fun you 
had**

Senators — Keating, Scott and 
Prouty—were House members this 
year.

A  newsman whose job is cover
ing the House—he’s been doing it 
for years—puts this tag on ths 
views of the eight former Demo
cratic members of the House and 
the two Republicans who were 
House members:

Engle—moderate to liberal; Mc
Carthy — moderate to liberal; 
Byrd--liberal: BartleU — moder
ate; Dodd—moderate to liberal; 
Williams — liberal; Young — 
moderate; Randolph —moderate.

This same newsman, after 
watching the performance of tho 
House members day after day 
from away back in the 1940s. de
scribes boUi Keating and Scott as 
moderate to liberal. Prouty is 
from the very conservative Ver
mont.

No one around here is running 
for a bombshelter, either, at the 
thought of what may happen when 
these other new Democratic Sen
ators—none of whom served in the 
House—come here to take their 
acats in January:

Mayor Vance Hartke of Evoiu- 
ville, Ind., who calls himself a 
middle-of-the-road Democrat; Ed
mund S. Muskie, twice Demo
cratic governor of highly con
servative Maine; or—

Michigan’s Lt. Gov. Philip A. 
Hart; Howard Cannon, city attor
ney ef Lat Vrgas. Nev.; Frank 
Mou. county attorney ef Utah’s 
Salt Lake County; Gale McGee, 
history professor of Wyoming- and 
Ernest Gruening. former Alaska 
governor who wants to avoid be
ing labeled either a liberal or con
servative.

Anchor On Prosperity
CHICAGO OR—An economist says 

bad debts arc holding back pros
perity.

Gordon C. Fletcher .said at 
.Northwestern University that:

"The economy ia stabilizing, and 
the recession is receding, but pros
perity is dragging an anchor

“ This anchor is visible in the 
rising trend in the number of ac
counts being turned over to col
lection agencies by creditors.**

Advertising Pull
TOLEDO, Ohio ' 4̂—For 18-year- 

old Otis Clark, it didn't pay to 
advertise a movie projector for 
sale at 8450. A police detective 
answered the newspaper ad and 
arrested Clark on charges of steal
ing the projector from a high 
Kbool.

Lady Guard
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"And, dear, I got th« darlingest little iporti car to 
go with my new hatl"

BALTIMORE I f l - In  1943 when 
manpower was scarce during 
World War II, Miss Laura Gist 
did her part by serving as a crosa- 
Ing guard for Western Marilyn 
Railroad.

She liked it so weH she's been 
in the masculine world of railroad
ing as a crossing guard ever since.

Wide Open Spaces
A iW l ERS, Okla. UB-Ofclahoma 

ia fast becoming iodustrialixed but 
not all of It. Bill Hoffman of this 
southeastern Oklahoma town says 
thero sUII are placet in Pushmata
ha County whero a man can ride 
horseback all day in one direction 
and not tee a fence, a housa or a 
road.

Foster Mother '
' CONWAY. S. C. < i»-A  turkey 
gobbler belonging to Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Parker of near here 
haa maternal instincts.

The gobbler found a nest of 
guinea hen eggs, decided they 
needed attention, set four weeks, 
and hatched four. The family is 
doing fine, too, with its foster 
fath«-m o(her.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Prince Is No Stuffed Shirt

For a number of reasons, I'm  glad that 
Prince Farman Farmaian of Iran loves 
to renew his Cosden friendships here. The 
foremost is that he ia such a sparkling 
personality that you just enjoy being 
around him, and not the least is that I 
always depend upon him to furnish me 
copy for a column.

This nobleman is manifestly a well edu
cated and polished gentleman, but he is 
no stuffed shirt. He delights to converse 
on any subject from international poliUci 
to fo<^. He seems equally intense and 
bouyant whether engaging in little chit
chat or speculating on the Soviet threat 
to his country.

In perfect English, which comes near
er having an Oxford than Iranian ac
cent, he speaks rapidly and with antima- 
tion. Now and then he will inject a com
pletely American idiom such as, when dis
cussing the condition of the Abadan re
finery; "Between us and the gatepost . . .** 
Suddenly he may break off and say: “ I 
have talked too much again . . .** and 
then he is off to the races on another 
topic.

He has a pixie sense of humor. He 
laughed and laughed In recounting how 
he had accepted the offer of one of hii 
countrymen to ride in a special open-air 
Cadillac in Paris. Winding through a nar
row street, they came face U> face with 
an Englishman in a Rolls Royce. Neither 
would budge and a great and lively de
bate arose. Parisians took time off to 
join m the discussion, and soon the gen
darmes arrived. At this stage the good 
French women in the upper floors follow

ed the ancient custom of throwing wa
ter down on the street bedlgm. In tha 
open air job, the prince and hla com
panion caught the full force of the cas
cade. "Oh It was terrible.”  he roared. 
“ We nearly drowned before both of ua had 
to back up.”

Prince Farmaian was happy to note a 
relaxation of travel restrictions _ by the 
United States. He said he went around 
the world with greater ease than he could 
make a re-entry into America at one 
point. Some of the questions on official 
forms rankled him a bit, such as "a re  
you a prostitute?”  Similarly bothersome 
is the threat bare querry: "Do you haia 
anything to declare.”

“ Now look here.”  he said at one of 
his stops at Idlewild in New York, “ just 
what is it that 1 can’t declare?”  If  It’s 
opium or jewels. I don’t have any.”  The 
customs inspector waved him on.

While here the prince was taken on a 
bird hunt by his host. R. L. Tollett. and 
Cecil Guthrie, and while he found pleasure 
in shooting his first quail, he di.scovcrcd 
something else of vastly more sport — 
shooting jackraljbits. These long-cared 
marsupials fascinated him, but they didn’t 
mesmerize him for the prince sent them 
rolling right and left.

When it came time to go. ht piled 
them neatly, ready to take them home.

“ What for?" Guthrie wanted to know.
“ To eat, of course.”  replied the prince. 

And by golly I'm  sorry the prince couldn’t 
stay long enough for someone to cook 
him a jackrabbit.

-J O E  PICKLB

I n e z  R o b b
Mathematics Never Made Easy

Thera are times when I have a hunch 
that 1 was bom 40 years too soon, and 
then there are other occasions on which 
I am fully reconcilad to my life and 
timet.

Mathematica stalkad ma aa a nemesis 
through high school and coHega. I had a 
long and memorable stellar run In “ Ge
ometry with Tears.”  Papa always said 
that if hell were his eventual deatination, 
he hoped to meet there, in ita deepest 
cycle, the man who had invented scatter 
ruga.

Now should I wind up In the nether 
regions, the person I most want to sec 
there—and in the brimstoniest depths—is 
Euclid. No man. in or out of fiction, ever 
caused a woman more misery. To me, 
all his triangles were eternal b^ause they 
were insolvable. The square of the hy
potenuse was no problem to me; it was 
a dirty trick

Consequently. I am alwa.vs interested 
whenever I see an article in the daily 
prints announcing that some humanitari
an has invented a simplified system of 
maUicmatics or "Mathematics Made 
Easy.”  I am pa.s| succor, but I always 
rejwct that another generation will be 
■pared the blood, sweat, toil and tears of 
mine.

That is. I always rejoice until I read 
what constitutes "Mathematics M a d e  
Ea.sy”  in the opinion of experts. And then 
1 am reconciled to my own painful pa.st.

At the moment, the Rev. Stanley J. 
Bezutzka of Boston College is being hailed 
as the educator who ia streamling mathe
matics for the age of the electronic, Mgh- 
speed calculator He alma to take the 
drudgery out of arithmetic with alide rules 
and desk calculators.

This sounded to me as If at last a new 
day were actually dawning in which the

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Campaign Shows Grass-Roots Payoff

PRINCETON, N. J. -  The value of a 
hard-working corps of volunteer workers 
in an election campaign it clearly demon
strated in an audit of party a ^ v ity  in 
the 1958 campaign, completed since the 
election by the Gallup Poll.

The nationwide audit reveals that the 
Democrats had a clear edge on the GOP 
in the matter of personal campaigning 
for a party or iU candidatos by precinct 
workers.

By way of contrast—in an election when 
the Republicans suffered their worst de
feat in 22 years—the GOP managed to 
contact almost as many voters as the 
Democrats did through the mails with 
campaign literature.

Looking ahead, the leaders of both par
ties may be intereeted in knowing that 
there is a yet untapped reservior of po
tential workers who would have been w ill
ing to canvass for their party this year 
had they been asked.

From a national survey of election ac
tivity by both the Republicans and Demo
crats at the "graaa roots”  level this year, 
come these findings:

1. In early October, Democratic party 
members outnumber GOP volunteers by 
almost 2-to-l. Although the Republicans 
narrowed this gap considerably during the 
final month of the campaign, they were 
unable to offset the Democrats* early start. 
Here are the comparative figures;

PARTY WORKERS — 1*58 
Rcpeblieaa Democratic

Workers Wsrkera
Early October

1, 100.000 2 , 100.000
Final Audit

2,200.000 2.800.000
2. Not only did Democratic workers out

number Republican workers, the evidence 
is that they made an earlier and more 
concerted effort in calling on voters than 
their GOP counterparts ^d .

While the number of calls per Republi
can worker fell off during October, the 
Democrats maintained and increased their 
number of calls per worker during the 
closing weeks of the campaign—all of 
which added up to the following big lead 
for the Democrats in the matter of total 
personal calls reported by voters: 

PERSONAL CALLS
Calls Made b^ Calls Made by

Repubileaa ‘ Demeeratlc
workers wsrkera

By Early Octaber
6.700.000 7.800 000 

By FiaaJ Audit
8.900.000 12,500.000

8. In the matter of contacting and u o o
ing voters by mall, both parties scored 
about the same. When voters were a.sked 
if they had received any campaign litera
ture from either party, here is how the 
replies project into millions of voters: 

CA.MPAIGN LITERATURE 
Final Audit

Mall received .Mail received
frum Reps. from Dems.

50.3M.Me voters S4.800.e00 voters

4. Nearly one person in four who did 
no work for a party during the campaign 
might well have contributed some time 
and effort if he had been asked to do so. 
All persoas who said they had not worked 
in the 1968 campaign were a.sked thia 
question:

“ If you had been asked to work for a 
party or candidate in the election cam
paign, would you have done so, or not?’* 

WOULD HAVE 
VOLUNTEERED?

Per Cent
\cs, would have ...................................  24
No, would not .................. .......... . no
Uncertain ................................V..... I6

Analysis of results to the abox'c ques- 
tion reveala that roughly the same pro
portion of per.sons in both the Republican 
and DemocraUc party would have been 
willing to work if they had been asked.

Outdoor Exhibit
HARRISONBURG, Va. You can see 

the exhibit of John R. Alexander’s paint
ings regardless of the weather. The ex
hibit is on his lawn. He uses automo
bile enamel paints and coats them with 
vamith. Mott popular of his paintings, 
says the 70-year-old Alexander, is one of 
the home of the mother of President Ei- 
"enhower at Fort Defiance, Va.

Cocoa, Anyone?
"^ A ,  S. D. (gv_Thf latest social or

ganization formed in thia town ia The 
Coffee aub.

■ I?

■

mathematical fate worse than death was 
to be forever banished from the curricu
lum. I could envision a happy future in 
which any student smart enough to oil a 
high-speed calculator could enjoy intima
tions of Einstein.

My mistake, as usual, was in*reading the 
story to its bitter end. I rejoiced too soon 
when I read that Father Bezuszka pro- 
po.sed to abolish such sneaky problems 
as

“ If one boy can mow a lawn in two 
hours, how long will it take two boys to 
mow it if the second one works at four- 
fifths of the rate of the first?"

This is the sort of problem that threw 
me into a panic when 1 was in school, 
and it never seemed to do me any good, 
grade-wise, to ask if the name of tha 
first boy was Tom Sawyer, or if they used 
a power mower.

'To abolish such stumbling blocks to 
higher education seemed a noble project 
until I read what Father Bezuszka pro
poses to substitute for the gra.ssy dell. 
He's updated the problem, all right, and 
here it is:

“ Given a supersonic airplane’s attitude, 
speed and direction at a certain instant, 
describe the area of the sky in which the 
plane can be found two seconds later, 
assuming that the pilot is free to alter ^ is 
course within the physical limitations of 
bis ship under these conditions.”

This is mathematics made ea.oy’  This 
is extracting the drudgery from arithme
tical manipulations? ^  now I am sup
posed to parse the goings-on of a crazy 
jet jockey and the sound barrier* As far 
at I am concerned, that supersonic job is 
already grounded, and me with it

Ah. tor the good, old days of two boys. 
greetLsward. a lawn mower and simple 
hysterics ’
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MR. AND MRS. CARTI8 WHITE

Past Matrons 
Elect Officers

Members of the Past Matrons 
Club combined their Christmas 
party with the election of officers 
at a holiday affair held in the Wes
ley Methodist Church Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Albert Davis will serve as 
the new president; Mrs. 0. B. 
Hull, vice president; Mrs. Euta 
Hall, secretary; Mrs. George 
Hall, treasurer: Mrs. J. D. Ben
son, reporter.

Hostesses for the dinner were 
Mrs. Davis. Mrs. Jim Allen and

Mrs. George Dabney. They chose 
an arrangement done in silver for 
the head table.

Mrs. Allen read a story telling 
of the spirit of the first Christmas, 
^ te r  which Star Sisters were re
vealed with the exchange of gifts.

Visiting committee will be com
posed of Mrs. G. C. Graves, Mrs. 
Eugene Groes and Mrs. Hall.

The birthday song was sung to 
Mrs. Joe Hayden and Mrs. Dab
ney.

Thirty-eight attended.

Spoudazio Fora Hears 
Story Of First Creche

Whites Plan 
Anniversary 
Party Sunday

It was on Dec. 23, 1923, that 
Edith Bowling became the bride 
of Cartis White in Delwin, at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Bowling.

Sunday, the Whites will cele
brate their 35th wedding anniver
sary, albeit a bit early, with an 
open house at their home in Ack- 
erly.

Invitations are not being sent 
out, but friends are expected to 
call at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
White Sunday afternoon from 2 
to 5.

After their marriage the cou
ple moved to Dawson' County 
where they have lived in the same 
place for all but five of the 35 
years. Another long-time record in 
the family is that for all the years 
of marraige, Mrs. White has nev
er removed her wedding band 
from her finger.

On hand to assist with the open 
house will be their three children, 
Mrs. Bill Hambrick and Mrs. Joe 
Gillespie of Ackerly and Mrs. Fred 
Clement of Lamesa, along with 
their eight grandchildren.

B&PW Has 
Visit From 
Santa Claus

Santa Gaus made his annual 
visit to the Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club, Tuesday 
night, when the group held their 
Ct^istmas dinner party at the Set
tles Hotel. Gifts were distributed 
to 32 from a lighted tree.

Mrs. Jewel Kuykendall offered 
the invocation, and the welcome 
was extended by the president, 
Mrs. Cass Hill. Musical selections 
appropriate to the holiday season 
were sung by Mrs. Don Newsom, 
accompanied by Jack Hendrix. 
Climax of the program came with 
a Yule story narrated by Ruth 
Beasley.

Evergreens. Christmas balls and 
red candles decked the tables. The 
head table was distinguished with 
a Santa figurine and sleigh filled 
with r ^  carnations. The center- 
piece was awarded to Mrs. Lois 
O'Barr Smith.
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For a program on Beauty la 
Religious Celebrations, members 
of the Spoudazio Fora heard Mrs. 
C. E. McStravick, educational di
rector of the First Presbyterian 
Church, tell the story of the first 
creche and the history of well- 
known carols.

Mrs. Bob Bright and Mrs. H. D. 
Stewart were hostesses for the 
meeting Tuesday night at the for
mer's home.

The group's annual Christmas 
party will be at 7 p.m., Dec. 20 at 
the lOOF Han. Reservations must 
Dee. 17.

In a business session, the club 
voted a contribution to the nurs
ing scholarship fund which Is be
ing promoted by Texas Federation 
of Women's Clubs.

A white fringed cloth covered the 
refreshment table, where styro-

Phoebe Class Meets ‘/
The Star of Christmas was given 

am a devotion by Mrs. Lorraine 
Sims for the Baptist T e m p l e  
Gass Tuesday evening; the group 
met in the home of Mrs. Richard 
Grimes. Secret pals were disclosed 
with a gift exchange and new 
names were drawn. Announcement 
was made to the 11 attending of 
the department social slated for 
Dee. 19.

Weekend Guests
LEN O RAH -M r. and Mrs. Bal

lard Turner of Lamesa were week
end guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Barber. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bumice Overby spent the 
weekend with friends in Mountain- 
alre, N. M.

foam creations of Santa Gaus and 
Christmas tree were flanked by 
red candles in crystal holders.

Among the 14 were two guests, 
Mrs. Wayne Basden and Mrs. Mc
Stravick.

P-TA Presidents' 
Pin Presented To . 
Mrs. Elvis Bearden

A president’s pin was presented 
to Mrs. Elvin Bearden at the 
meeting of the Bauer P-TA Tues
day afternoon at the school. A  life 
membership committee was ap
pointed;

Presenting the program was the 
first grade, s u p e rv i^  by Mrs. 
Lige Fox. Mrs. B. 0. Armstrong, 
Mrs. 0. D York and Mrs. Frank 
Nobles. The division taught by 
Mrs. Armstrong was the winner of 
the room count

A report of the recent state con
vention was given by R. T. New
ell and Mrs. Bearden. It was an
nounced that the January meet
ing will be held at night so that 
fathers will be able to attend.

P m  session was dismissed with 
a devotion by the Rev. Joe Mc
Carthy of Park Methodist Church.

Style Show Slated 
For P-TA At Knott

The Knott P-TA will meet Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. in the school 
g^n as iu m .

style show will be presented 
by\the Future Homemakers of 
America under the supervision of 
Mrs. Weldon Snod^ass, teacher.

Bruce Frazier will be the fea
tured speaker.

Refre^m ents will be served dur
ing the social hour. All parents 
and teachers are urged to attend.

Movies made of the Halloween 
carnival and coronation will he 
shown In the high school study 
hall at 7 p.m., preceding the P- 
TA  meeting.

Ervins Return From 
Three Years Overseas

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Petty have 
as guests their daughter aixl her 
family, Sgt. and Mrs. John T. Er
vin. John Ralph, James Chris and 
Deborah Jane, who arrived this 
weekend from a three-year assign
ment in Augsburg, Germany. The 
Ervins will remain here through 
December, and will be transferred 
to Fort Campbell. Ky., in Janu- 
•ry.

Other guests of the Pettys have 
been Sgt. Ervin’s parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Towlcr of Lubbock.

1458
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Junior Attire
A good way to stretch a junior 

wardrobe—sew several of these 
clever jerkin-skirt sets, then mix 
and match for variety.

No. 1458 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 9, 11. 12, 13. 14, 16. 18. 
Size 11, 31Vi bust, jerkin yard 
of 54-inch; skirt, IH  yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IR IS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18. N. Y . Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

Christmas Tea At Cosden Club 
Adds To Fun Of Holiday Season

Yuletide festivities gained in 
color and gaiety Tuesday when 
another group entertained with a 
tea at Cosden Country Club.

Joining in hostess duties were 
Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. R. W. 
Whipkey, Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs. 
Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. Richard John
son and Mrs. Don Penn.

As guests arrived, they were 
gi . eted by members of the house 
paity, who alternated in perform
ing various courtesies. The corri
dor of the club was enhanced 
with arrangements of Christmas 
balls in shades of pink, nested in 
wire net, which formed the base 
for a parade\of deep pink can
dles.

The hostess group invited guests

Pink, S ilver
LV N  Fete

Pink and silver predominated in 
the party decorations when mem
bers of the Licensed Vocational 
Nurses Association were entertain
ed Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. M. S. Toops.

Games were played by the group 
of 14 after a brief business meet
ing, and an exchange of gifts was 
made from a tree in pink and sil
ver.

On the tea t^ le ,  a white linen 
cloth was a background for the 
centerpiece. This was a large pink 
candle, placed on a cake stand 
and surrounded with clusters of 
pink and silver grapes. Scattered 
at random over the table were 
tiny fresh roses. The color scheme 
was continued into the refresh
ments of pink sandwiches and pink 
candy decorated with silver 
dragees.

It was announced that W. D.

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Neighbor Lodge will 

meet for election of officers and a 
Christmas party at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. J. 
R. Broughton, 1803 Morrison Dr.

The Rebekahs Tell Of 
Christmas Activities
In their separate meetings Tues

day evening, the Rebekah Lodges 
told of plans for forthcoming 

^ r is tm a s  activities.
“  JOHN A. KEB

Members of the John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge were reminded of 
their Christmas dinner for Re
bekahs and Odd Fellows, as well 
as their families. The event is

Aggies' hAothers To 
Form Local Club

A group of women whose sons 
are attending Texas A&M College 
met Tuesday noon at the Wagon 
Wheel to lay the groundwork for 
the formation of an Aggies’ Moth
ers Gub. I

Mrs. Melvin Choate was named | 
temporary chairman. The women | 
tentatively set meetings for the j 
second Tuesday of each month, j 
Luncheon sessions will be held at 
the Wagon Wheel.

Present Tuesday were Mrs For
rest Kemp, Mrs. Walter Moore. 
Mrs. J. E. Flynn, Mrs. Roy Phil
lips. Mrs. F. C. Appleton, Mrs. 
Lm lie Barr. Mrs. E. D. Edwards 
and Mrs. Choate.

.scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Dee. IS at 
Carpenters Hall.

In a ceremony for which Mrs. 
W. E. Parker presided. Mrs. Em
ma Simmons and Mrs. Homer 
Smith were formally initiated into 
the lodge. Thirty attended.

BIG SPRING
Final plans for their Christmas 

party were completed by the Big 
Sprite Rebekah Lodge, Tuesday 
evening. The affair wiU be Dec. 
16.

Mrs. Don Atwood presided for 
the session, when the women 
agreed to serve refreshments for 
a Christmas party at the state 
hospital next Monday.

Seventeen attended and were led 
in a school of instruction by Mrs. 
K. J. Nielsen, lodge deputy.

Berry will be guest speaker at the 
meeting on Jan. 13, 1959; his topic 
will be civil defense.

into the ballroom, where they lin
gered for visiting. At the east side 
of the room stood the table, done 
in red satin with swags of smilax 
draped on the floor.length skirt. 
Smilax also trailed the length 
of the table from a global tree of 
pink carnations and fern and held 
vigil lights in crystal hobnail 
containers.

Included in the house party were 
Mrs. Marvin House, Mrs. Joe 
Pickle, Mrs. C. W. Guthrie, Mrs. 
E. H. BoulUoun, Mrs. G. H. Wood. 
Mrs. Jackson Friedlander, Mrs. 
Lee Hanson. Mrs. Shine Philips, 
Mrs. E. L. Powell. Mrs. F r ^  
.McCleskey.

Also. .Mrs. Champ Rainwater, 
Mrs. N W. McCleskey, Mrs. Roy 
Townsend. Mrs. Kimball Guthrie, 
Mrs. Waltr Ross. Mrs. Jerry 
Worthy. Mrs. Elmo Was.son, Mrs. 
J. Y . Robb, Mrs. Lewis Price and 
Mrs. B. L. LeFever.

Tri-Hi-Y Devotions 
Follow Yule Theme

Devotioas for two Tri-Hl-T 
groups this week foDowsd tbs ae»> 
s o u l tbsms, with tbs approscb e i 
Christmas Day.

Joyce Patton brought the modi* 
tatioo for tha Runnels Eighth 
Grads unit Tuesday afternoon at 
the YMCA. A  gift exchange was 
held by the 26 attending.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien brought a 
message on Christmas for the Go
liad Junior High group. Gwyn Da
vis was chairman for the program, 
after which (dans were discussed 
for the Christmas dance. Dec. 20.

Recital of Psalm 23 and the song 
‘ ‘Blessed Be the Tie That Binds" 
dismissed the group.

SPECIALS
Permanents ........  S8.S0
Shampoos & Sets . . S1.7S

No Appelstineat Necessary

Model Beouty Shop
98 G rrle  Dr. AM  4-7UW

miMsiita ratiliMKy,
rM isiM iM  H  crwtMna

tolM* haaviM t'irafec, 
•  Hmcm

No

Linting SpilU and Soil komovod 
iotUy. Dfio* oviclrfy.

Missionary s Poem Is 
Basis Of Yule Program

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
$19.99 PermaaeaU ......... 9 7.59
$12.59 Prnnaaeats ......... 819.99
915.99 PermaaeaU ......... 812.59
With 819.99 aad ap pennaaeaU 
we fiv e  hair ceaditleser treat- 
meat.

VANITY BEAUTY SHOP 
891 W. 3rd AM 44421

Chromespun Carpet
. . . . Q  sq. y d .

No Down Payment. . .  36 Months To Pay
Installeid With Hair Paid

This if the beautiful textured tweed 
that will be a family treasure for 
yean. It ia available in 12* and IS* 
widths.

Come in tomorrow, 
you’ll be glad you did.

fjood HouseLee|Hn.o

AND APPLIANCE^

907 Jtdinson Dial AM 4-28SS

’ ’Chriatmas Wiabea", a poem by 
Jean McKenzie, mlaaionary to A f
rica. waa the baaia of a yearbook 
program led by M n . Harral Steele

-  \

To Be Married
Mr and Mrs. J. E. Wsiker, Rente 1. have asseeaced the fartb- 
«Mnlsg marriage ef their daaghUr, Jerrie Lyaa, aad Charles D. 
l-ndea The preepective bridegreem Is the ees ef Mr. aad Mrs. 
C M. Uadee. MMkW. Tha waddlag wU taka plaee Dee. M. at the

Tuesday morning for the WSCS 
of Wesley Methodist Church.

Mrs. C. W. Parmenter opened 
the session with prayer. In honor 
of tho five Conference Daughters 
supported by the Northwest Texas 
Conference, Mrs. Raymond Mam- 
by lighted a candle which, with 
others throughout the area, will be 
melted and formed into one huga 
taper for the annual meeting in 
March. She reported on tlw  work 
of the five Daughters.

Mrs. W D. Lovelace spoke of 
ChrisUne Bonney, Malay student 
whom the group Is sending to Mc- 
Murry College. She described Mi.ss 
Bonney as ’he women's "personal 
star for the world to see." Special 
Christmas offerings were taken for 
the Daughters, and for Miss Bon
ney

A round of Christmas carols was

led by Mrs. Royce Womack, and 
Mri. Bert Smith gave the origin 
of each. The closing prayer was 
worded by Mrs. J. W. Bryant Jr.

For the worship center, a picture 
of Chri.st was wreathed with cedar 
and berries, and a candle burned 
at the side. A small gold metallic 
tree designated decorative offering 
boxes. Eleven attended.

The women will meet at 3 p m. 
Tuesday in the church parlor for 
a Christmas party and exchange 
of gifta by secret pals.

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF LADIES'

fMouton Coats
Wb bought thousands of thtso luxurious

• 0

coots -  to bring you this big sovings.
OrTtflpy

■ 3 9  / ]

XYZ Club To Meet
Members of the X^'Z Club will 

meet Thursday at 7 p m for din
ner at the Wagon Wheel Restau
rant.

Parsonage Is Scene 
Of Traditional Coffee

The annual Christmas coffee of 
the Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service. First Methodist Church, 
was held Tuesday morning at the 
home of Dr., and Mrs. Jordan 
Grooms.

Guests at the seated affair were 
greeted by Mrs. Grooms. In word 
and music, the significance of the 
Christmas season was spotlighted 
during a special program intro
duced by Mrs. Clyde Johnston. 
Accompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Tolford Durham. Mrs. N. B. Fur
long sang "The Angel Song", 
Stickles. '

In her meditation on the Music 
of Christmas, Mrs. H. G. Keaton 
emphasized that the Yuletide is 
both old and new, 9od that 99oh

person must offer his own song of 
Christmas.

An offering was taken for the 
Mis.sionary D a u g h t e r s  of the 
Northwest Texas Conference. Dqr- 
ing this period a white,candle was 
lighted. It is to be sent to Confer
ence headquarters in March, when 
all the candles throughout the 
area will be melted into one large 
taper.

Refreshments were served to 
about 50 from a table done in a 
green felt cloth appliqued with 
white holiday motifs. Silver ap
pointments grouped around a cen
ter spray of silver leaves, a white 
madonna at the ha.se.

Mrs. Knox Chadd. chairman of 
tha social committee, was in 
charga of arrangemaota for tha 
aoffao.

Magnificent Mouton . , . long, -soft fibers of fine 1 

fl[ processed Iamb perfectly dyed in rich fashion shades. 
Flattering roll collar. Tapered sleeves. Deep turned* 
back cuffs. Colors: Charbrown and Charcoal. 6-18. 

^  Highly prized — low priced.

You'd expect to poy up to $49,50 
for this quality elsewhere.

A Choose  from ' our 
w a r m l y  wonderful, 
beautifully luxurious 
and lightly p r i c e d  
mouton coatfi

f
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M S OUR HOUSE. 
LOOM NS PCR.

TOMMY s u n  IF THE PROWLER IS ^  
•FUNKY*. yOUYB COTA REAL ©HOST.L^ 

THE MD PMD M PRISON TWO MONTHS

Got A  Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Holp In Arranging Your Advortiting In Tho Mod Effoctivo Mannor In Tho Moat Effoctivo Mtdium—

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

■̂ £
Ti^yrrcaP ViOKLQ

" . . . I n  dialing with world problems I propose j  foreign policy of ■ 
fess action end more telk!. . .  I're never found tnything flid can 

stend up egeinst steady, <dd-fashioned nagging! . . ."

The Herald’s 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Cemies
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Crossword Puzzle □an □□□n □□□
Accoaa

I Mexican 
laborcri 

6 Legume 
a Macaw

12 Pert to 
plowed land 

IT Hank of 
twine

14 Once 
mound

1.4. Article of 
belief

10 Turn to 
profitable 
account 

IB Mature 
20. Work 
21 Culture 

medium 
23 Played Aral 
2S. Titlei 
20 Floor

covering 
27 Divide in 

two parta

M Eye
covering 

31 Thoae 
defeated 

3S Rough 
37 Period 
3t Pair Of 

horaaa
41 Drunkard 
42. Obligation 
*3 Punitive 
45. Purpoaive 
47. Repeat 
4B. Elude 
52. Former 

Preaident'i 
nickname 

M Balloon 
carriage

54 Surgical 
thread

55 Malt 
beverage

56 Bitter 
vetch

57 Foreit

Bit

t i □ □ n□□anas nacaon

u a o D
a a a

SehniM ef Yeeterday’a Pwaiia
DOWN

1. Lumber- 
man'a boot

2. Be mia* 
taken

3. Surplua 
gooda

4. Lowcat 
point

5. Sluah
6 Trima
7 Take food 
I. Indigo
plant

7T

IT
IT

IT T T

T

IT

t. Excuae 
10 Cutting 

inttrumtnl 
11. Imitatora 
17. Endurea 
IB Paaaeaover 

in alienee 
21 Ekiat 
32. Steadying 

rope
34. Take out
27 Storage 

place 
28. Study 
30 Of the

'll t r

moon
32 Cultivate 

mentally 
33. Spoil 
34 Pigpen 
30 Thoae 

having 
aufTrage 
righta 

38 Star in 
Virgo 

3B Flower 
part 

40 Oive 
extreme 
unction 

41. Worker 
under wnier 

44 Dreae 
trimming 

40 For fear 
that

48. Sailor 
30. Ftmale
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Principals Give Reports At 
Meeting Of School Trustees

School trOstees got acquainted 
with principals of the various Big 
Spring schoois Tuesday evening.

■ The nine principals attended the 
trustee meeting ot invitation of 
the school board. Each introduced 
himself, discussed school opera
tions and mentioned some of their 
outstanding problems.

The brief conferences brighten
ed an undramatic board meeting 
at which action was taken on oniy 
five routine matters of business.

In one of | these, trustees voted 
to renew the contract with Pritch
ard & Abbott, evaluation engi
neers, for the annual appraisal 
of oil producing properties within 
the school district. Consideration 
is to continue at five cents for 
each $100 of vaiuations reported.

The board also agreed to cooper
ate with the city and county in the 
employment of a tax official to 
keep tax records of the three 
agencies up to date. No vote was 
taken, but moet trustees said they 
favored a $5,000 ceiling on cost 
(to the school district) of such a 
cooperative undertaking.

Trustees conferred at length with 
J. 0 . Hagood, tax assessor.-collec- 
tor, on problems arising out of the 
recent equalization sui^ey. The 
assessor estimated that $3 million 
to $3.5 million in valuations were 
lost from the tax roll during the 
equalization board hearing at the 
end of the survey.

Possibility of assessing automo
biles for taxation was discussed, 
but Hagood said his pre.sent staff 
probably would be unable to ad
minister such an addition to the 
tax roll. He pointed out that his of
fice is operated by the same 
number of workers as it employ
ed 10 years ago. During that pe
riod, he said, the number of items

on the tax roll has increased 
from 2,270 at the beginning to 10,- 
964 at present.

Trustees accepted the resigna
tion of Mrs. Bessie Dick, art in
structor at Goliad Junior High, ef
fective at mid-term. Supt. Floyd 
Parsons said no replacement has 
been located.-

Appointment of a multiple-list 
textbook committee for 1958-59 was 
approved. Dan Conley was named 
census trustee for the 1959 erai- 
meration.

Named to the book committee 
were Supt. Floyd Parsons, Asst. 
Supt. S. M. Anderson, Mrs. Fern 
Alexander, Mrs. Jim Anderson, 
Mrs. Cornells Gary, Mrs. Florence 
Lenox, lone McAlister, Ruby Lee 
Simms, Mrs. Lois Singleton, Mrs. 
Elinor Slaughter, Mrs. Ruth Ann 
Stephenson, Mrs. Mary Evelyn 
Vag^, Mrs. Laura Jean Warren, 
Mrs. Reta D. Weeg and Mrs. 
Thelma Williams.

Principals attending the meet
ing were Roscoe Newell, Bauer 
and Kate Morrison schools; Thom
as Ernest, Runnels Junior High;

SAC Plane Falls,
8 Crewmen Die

ALTUS, Okla. (A P t - A  Strate
gic Air Command Stratofortress 
trailing flame crashed six miles 
north of here early today. One of 
the nine crewmen survived.

The survivor was MaJ. Byard 
F. Baker, commander of the air
craft. He parachuted. He was 
found unconscious and taken to 
the base hospital. Baker's home
town is Azie, Tex.

Now OPEN In Big Spring

Red Ball Transfer & Storage
Local And Long Distanco Moving Agont 

For Amorican Rod Ball Trantfor Co.
T. M. Fiold 113 Wost 1st
AM 3-4537 Big Spring, To)tas

Roy Worley, high scho(ri: L. D. 
Spradling, Airport; Mrs. Ruth 
Rutherford, Cedar Crest and Park 
Hill; S. A. Walker, Goliad Junior 
High; John Hardy, Washington; 
M. R. Turner, Boydstun; and R. 
J. Walker, L ^ e v ie w  elementary 
and high school. B. E. Pierson, 
counselor and assistant principal 
at the high school, also attended.

Coahoma Opens 
Welfare Drive

COAHOMA — H«e annual Coa
homa Welfare Fund campaign is 
under way with representatives of 
10 clubs and five churches partici
pating. Fred Sailiqg, chairman, an- 
n ou n ^ .

The drive opened Monday and is 
scheduled for completion next 
Monday. No goal has been an
nounced, but woitera hope to ex
ceed the $003.50 which was raised 
last year.

First reports are scheduled for 7 
p.m. today at the American Legion 
HaU.

During the past year, the fund 
has provided clothing for 10 fam
ilies; a year’s supply of milk for 
an elderly couple; food, clothing 
and bedding for three families 
whose homes were destroyed by 
fire: and provided assistance to 
30 other families.

Organizations participating are 
the American Legion and Auxil
iary, P-TA, Mary Jane Club, Home 
Demonstration <^ub. Jolly Menders 
Sewing Club, 20th Century Club, 
Junior Study Qub. .Maaonic Lodge 
and Order of the Eastern Star. 
High School Student Council, and 
Lions Club.

Wagts Unchanged
Cotton pulling wage rates re

main static in the Howard and 
Glasscock-Reagan areas, Ed Mc
Donald, regional director of the 
Bureau of Employment Security, 
reported today. McDonald’s agen
cy conducts bi-weekly prevailing 
wage surveys at a basis for ee- 
tabliihing pay ratee for Mexican 
nationals. The current rate is 
$1 55 per 100 pounds of pulled cot
ton.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Can You Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
This aerial photo It Number 32 in a series taken in the Big Spring area 
for THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
Nobody knows whose farms the aerial photographer snap^ . . 
up to the readers of The Herald to identify the “Mystery Farm.’*

to It’g

Call AM 4-4331-Tht Herald
The first person to correctly IdenUfy Uw ’ 'Mystery Farm”  win receive two theatre 
tickets, compliments of The State Nauonal Bank . . the name win be published 
next week . . .  so if yon know whose farm this is and wbera it's located, come by. 
phone or write The Big Spring Herald.

If the owners can Identify this farm, go to Tho Horald offieo, mako your 
identificetion and give them the story of your pleco. Then come to Tho 
Stato National Bank for a beautiful mounted photograph of your farm 
abeolutely FREE.

All Checks Are M ICRO-FILM ED...
For Your Protection At The State Notional Bank
Your cancelled checks and deposits are your best record of income and expenses 
. . . and remember ^

FOR ELECTRONICALLY PROVEN ACCLTIACY. BANK WITH
THE STATE NATIONAL I

Last week's "Mystery Farm" Is owned by Rev. C. W. Psrmenter. It's located 8 
miles west of Big Spring. Mrs. Bill Mclivain, Route 2, Big Spring, wee the first to 
Idontify the farm.

The State National Bank

Col Tex Honors 
Veterans With 
Banquet Here

Seven veteran employes were 
honored here Tuesday evening at 
the annual service awards ban
quet for Col-Tex employes.

Fifty-three, men who had worked 
for Col-Tex, the wholly owned sub
sidiary of Cosden, for five, 10, 15, 
20, and 25 years made the trip to 
the Cosden Country Club in two 
chartered buses. With them were 
four retired Col-Tex men and Joe 
Bell, editor of the Colorado City 
Record.

Dan Krausse, Col-Tex president, 
presented engraved watches to 
Willis Jones, laboratory supervi
sor, Fan is Lapps, chief clerk, E. L. 
Stagner, electrician, and Henry 
Doss, warehouseman, for 2S years 
of service. George Grimes, gener
al superintendent. gaVe them their 
25-year service pins.

The 20-year service pins were 
presented by Charles Wakefield. 
Col-Tex refinery superintendent, to 
P. H. McKinney Sr., pipefitter, 
and R. L. Mosely, welder, and by 
R. W. Thompson, vice president 
pipelines and supply, to Norman 
J. McMahen, pipciiner.

In addition to the dinner there 
was entertainment furnished by a 
c(Hivbo from Midland and an after- 
dinner speaker from Odessa. Jack 
Y . Smith, industrial relaUons man
ager, presided at the affair.

Among the Cosden officials pres
ent were R. L. ToUett, president; 
Krausse, 'Iliompeoa. G r i m e s ;  
Richard Johnson, vice president 
sales; D. L. Orme, vice president, 
traffic: E. B, McCormick, chief 
engineer; Paul Meek, manager of 
the technical department; G. K. 
(Thadd. chief chemist; Paul Sol- 
dan, director of safety; Jake John
son and Robert Kiser, inspectors.

Labor Party?
NEW YORK (A P ) -  George 

Meany says the American labor 
movement will form its own poliU- 
cal party ” if we have to do that to 
Uck the peopla who want to drag 
us back to the past.”

LEGAL NOTICE

On b it , T tu «, M Um Cwrt 
Mid CoimlT IP Bid Splint. Tra 

Sttd PIUBtttr m  PtUtlon n«

TBX STATX o r  TXXAB 
Tn; B H Htrwnrd. and it murlad. 

hli unkoovn ipouM anO it ha b« 
caaard. hit bairt and unknova bairt. 
aad iba unknown bain ot bla uaknown 
bain. Datandani <■>, Oraaur.g 

You ara brraba enmmaodad to appaar 
bT tUbid a wrntaa anawar to Iba Plauv 
iltt III PailUon at or baforo tan a'elack 
AM  of Iba tint Mendir attar tba ax- 
piratlaa ot farty-iwo dart trom tba data 
of tha laauanca at tbit citaitnn, oama ba- 
tat Moodar tba IZth dar at January IMS. 
at or baton tan a'cinck AM. batan 
Um Nooorabla Diatnat Court at Howard 

Taxaa. at tba Caurt louaa at 
Tataa.

at fUad to 
•aid aeurt. on Iba Mlb day et Norambaa 
A D  IM . la thla cauaa numbarad 11.M4 
tm Iba doakal of lald eeurt. and atylad. 
J. O. Wtat Plalnittr <•>. rt. K ■. Bay- 
ward. at al. DaftnOaoi (a).

A brtaf atalamaBt at tba nalura W IhU 
auB It aa foUowa to-wll; Traapaat to try 
ttll»-Lol Na Ooa <11 la Bleak Nw One 
III of *ha Mornlnstlda Additloa to tba 
lavs of Bid donac. Hawmrd Cawoty. Tea- 
aa. allaftna paaeaful. adram pniiaaMna 
t( tald M  for a partod at Tan lit) 
\aart within iht nManlnd at ArUala HI* 
of Taua Bartoad Qni Statolaa of IMS 
•nd F in  ISI yoan wlibla tbo moanlno 
nf Arttcio ssas of Tiiao Rarload CirU 
'loluloo of IMS. 00 U morw fully obown 
by PlaSMtf <■> Patllloa oa fUo la iba 
uiM.

a Iba dtalloa a aat oaraad wlibla 
-laoty days afloa ibo data of tu aow- 
anao. tt •hall ba ralurnod unaarrod 

Tba tffiaar aaaauthit tba panoiao Man 
rnmsllf tiaeuto tba tama accaadtat to 

:iw, aad nakt dua iwiura aa Iba tow 
niraeta.

Uauad and diraa laidar niy baad and 
Iba Saol of aald Cauit. al atnae to Bis 
aortod. Tasoa, tbto tba S«b day tf 
< ambar A D. law . i

Atlatl'
WADE mOATB. Clark.
Putiiat Court.
Meward Caunly. Tataa. 

rtaalt Bt TanI Barron. Doputy

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  e  BBABIRO SCBYICB

IM Jotinoon AM M9S1

BEAUTY SHOP*—
BOW-ETTB BBAOTT SHOP 

ISIS Johnaon Dial Ahf VtlM

ROOFER.*—
m prU A M  ROOPIRO 

MM Ronr.alt AM 4-Mll
WEST TEXAS BOOnMO CO 

MS Eaol >nd AM ASISI

OFFICE SUPPLY-
mOMAS TTPEWIUTE* 

B OrriCB SUPPLY 
ISI Mato AM

REPAIR SERVICE—
OARItEK TBIXTOB S-CABTAS BOUSE 

Caarao Ropair—Ooolar Conro 
isrn Eaol ItUi AM X-US4

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Nova Dean Rhoaids
"Tba Roma of Bottor Ualladi"

DIAL AM $-2450 800 Lancaster
VACANT-LABOE 1 bodroom. 1 bath, doo , 
lasM. Doubla V>racA loraly yard, tnui 
iraot PHA IU.MB _  |
RICE. CLEAN 1 bodroom. Tounfilowb 
klirbon. tUo baUi. fancod rard. IlHS down, i 
l a r g e  I BEDROOM. ttZM. ITS month. 
LARGE 1 BEDROOM, fancad yard. SU.7M. 
ATTRACTIVE J BEDROOM brick, 1
bofaoy kitchm-dan. I ctramlo balba. I ; 
rloaalt. SU MS.
NEW BRICE-S loTfa bodrowno. eorainle 
bath, lon'.y kitrhrn. dtatof araA tll.TtO. 
AUSTIN STONE—1 bodroom. 1 bilb*. din-' 
in( room, uuitty room, baoamact. corpat. | 
drapoa. Tanru.
BBICK-J Bedroom. larra Iirlr* room, 
doo. eaniral baat-coollnd. nico fadcod yard. 
tIUS aaulty. Total llZ-Sm \
NEAR ALL School*- larfa 1 badroom 
homa. kitchan. *at>ara'a braakfaat room, 
carpat. drapaa. fumUbad 1 ronm bouta. 
■•roc#. II0..V0.
WASMINOTON — ■ SPACIOUS I badroom 
homa. dulnt renn. kltchoo ItilS. NIra 
fi.mwhad 4 room and bath. k*ra«a. toocad 
T*rd. lU.SM
Va c a n t - p r e t t y  i  badroom bnrk a .i 
fiaciTle kltehonbircb don. wood flr»- 
alter Corpot. drxpoi. ftncad yard. 7rrm* 
ATTRACTtVB J BEDROOM bOrk. 1 both*. 
•pacMuo don. mahocary klteban. eorpotad. 
rtrtpad ihroukhouf. vllO.SflO 
2 RENTALA-M tna tneoma SI1S 
NEW 1 BEDEOOMS. II «W1 d-w- r  on 
VACANT BHICK 2 badro- > , , 
dripn. raniral baat-cooUnf. (ar*|t. Ic.ic-' 
rard. II1.21I
SPACIOUS NEW brick. 2 cartmJc bo'hi. 
oil alaculc ktichan. ompla clo»ai» 111 ■V''' 
EXTRA NICE 1 badroom. rorpa'ad. dripa*. 
SUMS ___ _

I '. WHAT TO GIVE ^■ k  .iS
' • Z

WHERE TO GET IT/ A.

Gifts 
for l iH

WE SUGGEST
Children’s Cowboy Boots 
Boys’ WesterR Saits 
Girls’ Stag and 

Toreador Pants 
Children’s Wettem Rats 
Boys’-Girls* Shirts asd Pants 
Leather Jackets 
Car Coats
Men’s Western Pants 

and Salts
Ladles’ Western Pants 
Tem-Tex Shirts far 

Men and Women 
Caxton Hats 
Jokay—Snede—Leather 

Jackets
CHRISTENSEN 
BOOT SHOP

M2 W. Ird  A.M 4-8401

Gifts 
for Boys

OUR SUGGESTION 
FOR CHRISTMAS—
BOYS’ WRIST WATCHES 

Water Resistant, Expansion 
Bracelet. Gnaranteed 1 Year 

$9.95
24-PIECE SUIaless Steel 

Tableware. Oaly $7.95

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

1st Door North SUta NaUonal 
A.M 4-99M

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . . .
•  Fishing Tackle, Rods and

Reels ,
•  Golf Carta sad Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and 

Camp St4>res
•  Browning Antomstie Shot- 

gnns
•  Remington and Winchester 

Shotgnns and Rifles
•  RnsUag Casts sad Gna 

Caaes
•  Gama Bags. Gna Cleaalng 

Seta
•  Cait. HAR. aad m-SUadard 

PMob
•  BawUag ihaes far Men
•  Hnntars’ Underwear

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns Main Dial AM 4-S2S5

KEEM w h ee ls

for ajj 14-16 year olds!
Here ore eoger whaalt. , . fvn 
whteli — for (choel, ploy of 
odd job(. Tho Horley-Dovid- 
ion Modal STU and Hummor 
comply fully with Slofo U- 
conio lowi. Eoty to own, low 
down payment, ooiy lofms.

SB* them  at

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcyclo A Blcyelo Shop 

108 W. Srd A.M $-232$

Holiday
Bining

Gifts 
lor Boys ^

§••
NSU I HP 
MoUrcycIa

Spatial Cbilataiaa Pftot 
$449.99 

Ra*y Tarwa

CHARLIE'S CYCLE SALES
III W. ire AM MSM

BifU 
for Noi

Bifts 
for Bojs

"Cap'o Ctow' 
Taepaf tal $3.88

M f V

Toy Cash 
R9gl9ttr
Ring ’Em Up!

$2.77

GR.4ND GIFTS 
For Mam

And Tbo EsUro Family 
Can Bs Fsnnd Hers

Take Adyantage Of Oar

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY

SALE

*aU PrtcM
On All Small Appllaneeo

Electric Blanketa 
GE Rotitserle 
All Type Misers 
Coffee Makers 
Elecirle Fry Pans 
Tsasters 
Warns Makers

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE
M4 CHVgg AM 4-SUl

SMITH TEA ROOM 
TREAT THE FAMILY

Ts one of onr Month-Watering 
Dinners.
They’re home style good and 
generous wlihont any hams 
style work.
. . .  A fart that Mom Is sura 
to appreciate.
Everyone will llko onr Friend
ly Service!

Moderate Prices Too!

1101 Senrry AM 4-9134

■oMe
BHts

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radies. Consols 

Combinations. Television 
SeU

•  Chromo and Black Iron 
DInetto Snlteo

•  Washors and Dryers
•  Maytag Ranges.
•  Speed Queen Washers and 

Dryers
•  Kalvinator Rofrigsrators

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

•  Phileo Eleetrts BUnkets
•  Hoover Vaennm Cleaners
•  <*hllco-Bendli Duomatle 

GyromaUe and Eeonomat
•  Phileo Refrigerators 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main Dial AM 4-S2Si

Biffs for 
Siodeiits

GIVE THE NEW ROYAL 
FL'TURA ‘800’ PORTABLE

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

101 Main AM t-6621

/ Bifis 
hr Ber

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV 

Fsntnriag PhDeo 
*8len<ler SfViEtsensf*

•  Refrigeratara
•  Raagos
•  Antansatto Waabars
•  Aatamatla Dryora (Oat A 

Eloetrtel
IS.9S DOWN DCUVRRf

•  Sporlaittes la Small 
Electric Appllaaeet

•  Mea’s Elertrte Worfcshopo
•  Campleto Taylaad

Gimm. Delia. Boxlag Olavee, 
Game*. Cara. Tea Seta, 
Remote Coatrol Toya. Air- 
plaaes.

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

IS.9S-tU.95
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES

214 Eaat Srd AM 4-5SS4

WE SUGGEST
The following to help make her
work easier and more pleasant

•  Food Mixers 
Something that Is always 
popular and nsefuL From 
$18.95 .a $52.50.

•  Food Mixer Attachments. 
For iaabeam. Hamiltoa 
Beach. Etc. Grinders, Jnie- 
ers and .Shredders.

•  Electric Kitchen Clacks
•  Hair Dryers
•  Automatic Deep Fat F^ers
•  Antomallc Pop-ap Toasters
•  Bowling Shoes (or Women

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam.

G.E.,etc.

FREE GIFT WR.APPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Mala Dial A.M 4-S2SS

BifU 
for N«i

WE Sl’GCEST

.22 RI9XES .......... $15.99 np
PISTOIR <I.args
Aaaortment) ..........  $29.00 ap
ELECTRIC SHAVERS 929 95 np 
WRIST WATCHES from 119.09 
BINOCtXARS no low no $29.N 
Largo Aaaortment Of Pocket 

Knlveo aa low as $1 09

JIM'S
Jowelry A .Sporting Cioods 

191 Main AM 4-4111

Sm  Our
COMPLETE LINE OF 

GIFT ITEMS
tTANLEY’S IS THE PLACE 

Far That IDEAL 
Christmas GUt 

Whothor Ysa’ra Laoktag
Far A

BBACmFUL WASBOra 
MACHINE 
FOR MOM

or
CAMPING EQUIPMENT 

FOR DAD . . .
Ton’ll Find It A l Hera 

COME IN
Aad Browto Arooad. 

Thera Is A Gift Hera For 
Evrryeae Oa Year Lift

STANLEY HARDWARE
991 RaBBels AM 4-S22I

Gifts 
for Girls

Chrome front. Registers Ic to $1 
la wiadaw. lacladet play money.

Lsytwiy Nowl

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

2M Mala AM 4-C241

.NO PARKING 
WORRIE.S:

We Have Plenty Of 
F R E E

PARKING SPACE 
Shotguns 
Rifles
Power Tools 
Reels
All Kindt of Fishing Tackle
Portable TV’s
Rods
Gnn Cases 
Portable Radies 
Record Players

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped

R&H Hardware
StM Johnson AM 4-77S

Wo Have As 
EireUeat Seleetlon Of 

HALL-MARK CHRLSTMAS 
CARDS

Portable Typewriters 
gmall Adding Maehines 
tonality Pen, Pencil Seta

Wa Malnlala A 
Complete Gift Department 

Year SclecUoa 
(Hft Wrapped Fret

HESTER'S 
SUPPLY CO.

• Rnnaels AM 1-2091

OFF 
OB all

Lighting FIxtares
Until Chrlatmas

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
98T E. 2nd AM 4-5122

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CHILDREN

•  DoUs-AU Prices. AU Sizes
•  Doll Beds and Raggleo
•  Tool ( hesU 
e  Games
•  Electrie A Wiad-ap Tralas
e  Chemistry Sets. Blocks, 

Tinker Toys
e  Toy Pistols, Holsters, and 

Air Rifles
•  Tricycles aad Wagons
e  BIcvcIes—Regnlars and 

Sidewalk
e  .Antomobiles — Tractors 

FIro Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

us Main IRsI AM 4-S28S

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSE.* FOR SALE A2-------

s ruRmsHED APARTbimrrt m
houee lio Mo port down. 701 ?tnien 
4-7MH A reel food buy

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2W2 130$ Gregg

ro a  A BIO PAMILT-4 BaSroom sod 
lots of attrsa. Oond lot Rasannsbl* 
ntETTT i  sadreatn auburbsa Rlea but 
A HOWET. 2 badrnom nlea backyird 
Ooly SI710 down. t<x*l 17200 
WASErROTOR PtACE 2 badroam. SSS» 
ACaSAOE-WUb rtaaen*b!t lama, 
n Tan llaad To Bocni Tout Inaama 
Ws bars Ma af sood tottataianl pnports.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Days A.M 4-6.598 or AM 3-3424 

After 6, AM, 3 2568

TOBAT i  SPECrAI^ J laff# hedr-wims. 1 
r .-tm r bath*—I wtto h.i!t*.tn dm-lng 

>• - '1»". uiililT mom. bit ba-»-
ir- , t ■ »ll*nt rarpe* thmukho'il an'b 
mam ribher p-«1 hni*» 
d-ap»1 Lart* k 'lhen with hlrrh (abinal 
arroa* two wall*-Crrairtf til* i"P* van's- 
hnot) for atov*, dmirx roam with bullt-ir. 
Ursa (laa. abina eablnM. bit llrtnk Mom 
with wMla rtpcia atnra planter Sea tbit 
Itatn. It la batuUf^. reotrsl haatuia snd 
air eandttwwitne aO rnaiM vented IIS t 
1ST foot M. ft MS itnam or win tska 
tmsil houae on trade-in Bur tbit lor 
your lovad opa for Chriaimat.

HOUSE* FOR *ALE At

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
for B I S T  Rtsultf

/with bill sheppaxd 
Real Estate

•  Do you want to buy or sell a 
home’

•  Would you buy good income 
property?

•  Do you need a business loca
tion?

We Can Help You 
Call Us Or Coitm By

REAL ESTATE A . REAL ESTATE
HOUSE* FOR SALE A2

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1.105 Gregg

BEAL HOME Isrta 2 badmom den. 2 
('111 bslha. eoltwad tixturaa alerirte kiith- 
en Wban Emma aar*. "It. * nica '• It • 
RtCE
VERT RICE 1 badroam. I'k bafht Sar- 
(a'n-naar tchool' Onlv iwhnn 
CARPETED 2 badmom on raved freal 
Only IS.7.to, SZ.ZW1 down Balanre monlb-

SJe A *  COtLgOE 2 badmom SI v »  down

AM 4 2991

heppa r(d
1417 Wood

JALME .MORALES
AM 4-««a Hei tor Ul s Ooltad 
PRETTY 2 BEDR(X)M botna an Staak- 
lay. naae toboola aad abrcotni canter. 
IV » down. .
HIRE IT la -J  badraem. (  scraa._o^y 
SllJm asak. aema larsv or tnda. mown 
by sgpolrttTtoB^^y.

HOl’.*E* FOR 84LE A2

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-2244 AM 4-7932
TODAY a HEADURER -Mlf > badroom
•'jb"rbsr hnir.e carpeted livtn* raeca. 
larae dinlnf araa knotty elna kttctieii. 
dmihle xa-axe. fenced vara, awimmine 
p^vl lovely thruha. TOxlW la*, only
»u  y »
paflKHILL-Lovely I badmom brick, car
peted Itvuif room, duct xir. central heal* 
pretn kitchen. 2)0 wtnns. carport, bit lot- 
llVtdO
la r g e  I Bedmon' dap. bif comor lot, 
carpeted, nira cloeeta. renfrsl bast, d'trl 
• ir. paiio. barbetua. lovely yard, fooe 
a ell. electric pump. ItO.SOn 
UA.VHINOTON PLACE-Soacioua S bad- 

hatha lowelv wnel rarpet

S RC R ori watt Srd. SUM

4 BOOM ARD bath OB I lot* "" Ronh 
iide »l»m down, lota' ll-vno
S BOOM ASD bath. 4 lota, at: fancad 
2 tartfr- SISW aoma lann*. Call Ttr- 
laa ISI. or boa 2S1.

'hmuibmit drapad -epara’r dimns raom- 
loia o) cloaac erare detached aaraca.
feet location to lohnnla. SIAdM.

t REW I Bodroom Rrtoho—tsMW ro»- 
atrsciton Central bast. Boat sir. niw 
balba. esrpart Owaar wB eaxvy ssper.
Call uir foe terms
OWRERS EQUITY to 1 badroom. Srlca
trtm. ftDcad. to Soat Bit Ssrtas. A ll
a-̂ Md_________________________________
FOR SALE by ewnar. 2 bwdraom. X 
montlia old SlSSheqilitll. Itt mtoMh; Wl 
Craî hias. AM FaSfL



Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
Only $50.00 Dtposlt

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 
WITH FAMILY ROOMS

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON Gl 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA

HURRY —  HURRY
ONE G.I. 

3*Bedroom Brick
MOVE IN NOW ' . ♦ 

First Payment Due In March

V*

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 
SEE

JA CK SHAFFER
Fkid SalM Offic* 

Alabama And Birdwoll Lan«
AM 4-7376

MalcrUla Fanlsh«4 Bp Ll«y4 F. CwHcp Lambcr

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Cloaieg Coat $350.00 to $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

•  CaMral Haat •  D«ct h r Atar CandltlaMag
•  Larga ClMcta •  Birch CabiMte
•  V ratob aad  •  WcQ teaaU tcd
•  Parag Mraata •  Attached Daabla aa4

Slagta G arag aa
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor
BOO Lenceiter

o  DICK COLLIER, Builder

AM J-24S0

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY

DECEMBER 14th
You Aiid Your Fomily 

-ARE CORDIALLY INVITED  
To See

OUR MODEL HOME
And Others Under Construction

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Under Construction 

In Beautiful

Douglass Addition
Just West of Municipal Golf Course 

On Old Sen Angelo Highway
1 end 2 Baths 
Ventahood 
Duct Heat
Duct Far Air Canditianing 
Electric Range end Oven 
Choice of Wide Range of Colors
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

ON G.l. HOMES »

CLOSING COST ONLY
PRICE $12,050 TO $13,200 

Foyments App. $80 to $88 Month

Field Office Will Be Open Soon 
DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Opon 9:00 AM. to 6:00 P.M.

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
709 MAIN

AM 4-8901—AM 4-4227—AM 4-6097—AM 3-3442
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Goneral Contractors of Bottor Homes 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

P O S T E D
NO TRESPASSING 
NO HUNTING — Of Any Kind 
NO BOATING — On Lakee

I  aae maka NO EXCEPTIONS. BUI Mcnvala Is laatrectag 
ta aaa tbera ara aa vtalattaaa.

Clmmataacaa NaceaaftaU Lagll PaaUag 0 ( M , Raack Waal 
Of Big Seriag

H. H. WILKINSON, Owner

U eaaaag Baa4a4 latarH
KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP

Laaas aa ABythlag af Valaa 
Oeaa—Camaraa—Jawriry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

(Farmerly Mgr. Jlm'a)

LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGlTdS—DEEK RIFLES 

aaS REVOLVERS

P. Y. TA TI 
Paw* Shae 

isea W. TMr«

REAL ESTATE A

ROUSES FOR SALE A2

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AX

COOK & TALBOT
lOS Permian Bldg. AM 4-S421
RAVI loaxiw PT hut oO Srd atrMt 
Good 4 noiii UDd bulb bom*. el*«a *nd bi 
food caodlttoB, wttb ihr«t troa w*r*bouM 
bulldtnd next door Eic»ll*nt tit* tor 
eorobUtolloa buoiaoM ond bomo.

FOR SALE
CUUwaUaa Palet (AD SIsaat 
Garhaga Caa Racks 
Naw SmaU Plpa Irani H ta X 

lack, la BUefc ar Galvaaiseg 
Water Well aad OU Field Pie# 

la aU alsea 
New aad Used Stnirtaral Steel 
Relafarred Wlra Mesh 
Rclafarclag Steel 
AH Types Eipaaded Metal

Outside White Paint 
G e l.........................$2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL 

TYPES OF METAL

LAROB BBtCK tuburbon homo. IS ocm  
o; lood lOTtl fTouod. soutb oft BicbvoT 
tl.
I NXW DUPIBXXS hwotod la nckiitT of 
Air Ba*«. Good menUUr Incom*. Pne*d 
te irU.

RAVE SEVERAL 
0*4* loU.

food downtowa buil-

BIG SPRING 
IRON & METAL 

CO., INC.
sex Aaaa AM 4-«71

WE ARE oiclufiro a«*ntt for Callse*
Park D*Trlaufn*ni Ca. Sr* u* for rotl- 
dtoual loU ID CoUrgo Pork Eilat**.

Robert J. <Jack> Cook 
Harold G. Talbot

FOR SALE
Large home. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den with fireplace. Large lot, ex
cellent location. Will trade.

S bedrooms, 2 baths, double garage, 
double carport, corner lot. Will 
trade.

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 4-M13 AM 3-2312

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 43073 AM 3-3Sn
1 BEDROOM Brick trim, hardwood floor*. 
fOBMd nurd. Sbrac* SS.US dowa. ISS

X BEDROOM. STM down. SSS moDth. Total 
prtc* S3.S30
La ROE-NEW BRICK. S b«lrooina. 1 batha. 
beautiful mahoganr kltcban. Carport. tlS,- 
MS.
3 BEDROOM Brick, dan. eontral bant, 
taaead. pall*. SUM.
EEW BRICE 3 badroom. d«n mabo(*ny 
wal*. Ursa cabinet*, wired 130. carpet, 
eantral brat, ccramla bath, outald* city 
Umtt*. inoo down.
3 BEDROOM, central h*at. uttUty room 
wired 330. fmrrd. carport. SSSS down.
LOVELY 1 Badroom. carpeted, fenoed. 
■araf*. SS.3M down, MS month. 
BrsiNB io PROPERTY nktiy Iseattd.
larg* bulldhit with M office*, ahop bulld- 
Inc aacwwnniialee 4 truck*, ooren H 
bleek at a Rartain

• FOR SALE 
VACANT NOW

S Bedroom Brick Home—Morrison 
Drive. All Modem Conveniences 
IllSO Will Handle.
AM 440F7 AM 4-42T AM 4-0998

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
S12M down andBRICE HOMES S2ZM down and up 

BRICE TRIM aear collet*. 3 bedr 
carpeted (hrouffiout Balb and H. Camert- 
•lorajr. 33S0S down
GOOD BUT—1 bedroom, pared comer M, 
redwood fence, nice yard, carport, itorat*. 
U9SS down. SS5.M monlb 
IMMEDIATE POSSBSStON -  1 bedroom 
brick, central beat, duct for air condiuoo- 
kit nic* yard, carport. 323M down 
BRICK—LARGE 1 bedroom near collet* 
LoTcly carprUnf. Vent-a-bood. redwood 
fenc*. terat* wltb tood alorat*. 33SM 
dorm. ____
WELL LOCATED 3 bedroom end den. 
nicely lendaeaped cyclone fenc*. washer 
connection. Will re-flnanc* 311.00S 
BAROAIH SPECIAL—1 bedroom, dm 
and liTlnt room earpelad. 1 bath*. 3M
wlrt^, washer eennecllan. double earport.
S14.S

D A D -G IV E  THEM 
A HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

1 LARGE 1 bedroom, and den home* In 
Collet* Park Kttales.
3 SPACIOUS 3 Bedrooms, den. borne* ta 
Collet* Park Bitatea 
SUBURBAN PARADISE—3 Bedroom, den. 
fireplace. 3 baths. lart* lot. ni.soo.
ONE ACRE Suburban. 1 bedrooma. kit- 
ehen-den. 3 baths, twlmmlnt pool. Bart 
your oim country chib.
3 VERT NICE 1 bedroom biicka. Wasta- 
Infton Plac* School area.
VERT DESIRABLE Brick trim. 3 Bad
room, 1 batha, den. tISM Down.
1 BEDROOM-t Blocb f t  OoUsd Jr. 
HItb-Ittao.
LAROB 1 bedroom, mull house *a back. 
IM ft. lot. East Ittb. 310.S0B.
1 BEDROOM on Charokee, Raducad to 
HIM down.
3 NEW 1 Bedroom. 1 bath, brick Mm 
homas.
ALMOST NEW 3 Bedroom on Johneon. 
Handy to Goliad Junior High.
NICE 3 Bedroom Baal ISIb. MOM. 
HOMEY 1 Badroom. Cirelo DtIt*. |M7S. 
TWG—1 Bedroom home* under oenltrue- 
Hon. Airport Area—Tour Cholc* at ITOM. 
3 BEDROOM fumUbed-SSlM.
3 ROUSES on on* comer tot-3SSM. 
CHECK WITH US—for—Choice buxbrni 
and commercial locattons, Bualoas* buUd- 
Ingt.
W ANT'A  WELL ESTABLISHED BUST 
NES8 T W* H*t* a  OriTt-In. Tourist 
Court. Laundry

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Leesled la Caller* Park Ealatas. I 
bedreeoM. P i  batba. aab paael dea.
rsrpeted. eeatral beat rssllai. Cariwr 
1st. M Tear P H A. IMAM Leas. Far 
aaara taferaiatl**

CALL
TATE. BRISTOW. PARKS 

AM 4-S384

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

401 PENNSYLVANIA 
DeaUng In:

•  Apartments
•  Homes
•  Ranches
•  Hotels
•  Motels
•  Lots
•  Income Property
•  Dairy’s

And Always Remember— 
You Start Packing When 

You List With

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

37 Years In Big Spring
401 Pennsylvania AM 4-5323

McDonald & McCIeskey
AM 4-8901 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 3-3442 AM 4-6097
BRICK 01 AND PHA HOMES 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE carpeted, beanttful 
yard, js ra re  Parkhlll Addition.
NICE ROME—On Kantucky Way 3 bed- 
rootni. coTcrtd patio. nIc* yard 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 3 batba. OL 
Douitaai Addlllon. Under conatructloo. 
BEAUTIFUL IM R location for aparb 
men! bout* on Runnalt Comer loL 
LARGE ROME with 3 or f  lot*. Oood
water well, paean and fruit treea 

M A3 BEDROOM AND den on Aylford.
NEW DUPLEX- 3 bedrooma and bath each 
aide. Airport Addition.
BAROAIN IN largo house wltb taeom*
^rog«^._BM<^ent, carpeted end draped.

GEORGE ELUOTT

COMPANY
For 1 1S T  Reealta 

USI CLASSIPIID ADS I am I-XSN 408 MAik
AM  »46I6

BRICK home near college. 
BEAUTIFUL 3 and I Bedroom orteke aa 
Bird wen Lana.
BEAUTIFUL 3-badroow briek *a Unda 
Lane and Eliln street 
ACRKAOB louth M Iowa
1 to 3 Rooma. Suitable lor Otfle* or 
Rerbor Shop
SMALL HOUSE—latcatod on West ]at 
Street. S3SM, SIOM eaeh. Balance like

A. M, SULLIVAN
1018 G regg  

Off. AM  44Sa Res. AM 4-247S

TRADE IM 
YOUR OLD TV 

FOR

SYLVAN IA
llA lA rfilG H T

Vfe'ro 93*109 SIC Trod* I* Allow, 
oftcei an the fobelaet new Sylvania 
W3lb eicletie* HolelighrS . . , ik* 
Mil froei* af Mrrraend lisbl that 
weket TV Ti*wi*9 •* *aiy aa tha 
ayat. Plea aier* *p-l*-lka-aiiaBto 
feoterat ia iryl* oad perfacMac*. 
And yo* con »** lb* vole* . , .  Saar 
cabinelry . . .  tborper pkforet. 
Trod* now . . . Irad* far.lb* boeS.

M o d e l 2 1 C 6 1 6
Croceful, Sewing faealSaro orilb 
a badition inSeoaca — of boat* 
ia wodeen ar parlod sirrraead- 
Ing i .  Mo k o g o a y  ar Bl and*  
groined Sniihat. Pictor* feb* 
21 ', ateoterad diaganollyi 249 
iq. in. viewing area.

See Waller Irennen In 
THE SEAL McCOTS' an AlC-TV

C IT Y
RADIO & TV

609 Gregg 
AM 4-2177

CHOICE NORTHERN 
CHRISTMAS TREES

And

DECORATIONS
GREEN TREE GIFT SHOP
Free Gift Wrapping 815 West 4th

The Monhotton Cafe
206 West Third Phone AM 4-6664

s p e c ia l  e v e r y  FRIDAY 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Roast YeoBg Tom Tarkey with Sag# Dressing, Giblet Q C d  
Gravy, Salad. Tea or C ^ e a  and PampUa Pla ............

8P E C U L  LUNCHES — Served Every Day. S Differeat Meata 
to chooae fronou Salad, Drink aad D essert................... 7S« A  BSe

REAL ESTATE A LODGES

HOUSES FOR SALB A2

4 BOOM HOUSB aa 1 acre, eeuth eld* 
Rlsbway SB. Sand aprlng*. M. W. Wind
ham.
BIG 3 ROOM frame bout* for tale to be 
nMved. Make aa oflar AM 3-3T33.

LOTS FOR SALE AS
WELL LOCATED tovel tou near OoUad 
Httb. Sam* terms. AM 4-4333 after 3:M
pm. ___________
FARMS A  RANCHES AS

TEXAS VETERAN’S
We have for sale 2—85 Acre tracts 
of land to go G .l. Priced at $7500 
each. Located In Mitchell County. 
I f  you have your application blanks 
come on down. Wa are ready to 
sell.

A. R. WOOD & SON
Pho. 8-3722 Colorado City. Tex.

Aer* etock faroi, _hlcbly_ develop.
IM acre* trrl(atod ee Mala Coaebo 
*r. I1M acre 
3M Acre* hltbly Imprered bottom load 
ta Coke Cbunty. 1130 acre 
30e Acre* hlsbly davaloped, m  mile* 
rtror front, Kli ‘ 
rtsstod.

imbi* County. Moatly In-

A. M. Sullivan
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-M75

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-1862 1308 Gregg
333 ACRB8—73 Aara* to anittvattoa. bttl-
anca iraatoe laad. Lars* 3 badroom boa**, 
tou «  aztra*. otbar gaod JinprorenuatoSOW Od •ssr«»* VbOMB geiBSSB laugsawwaaswaMM.
S  Mtaoral*. tota ct Wator. Oaly tlM bar*. 
wtO taka aont* teed Bis Bprlnf preparly 
ea trad*. Caryalf County. Noad to aa* to 
approctota. ______

GET READY FOR 1959
IDBAL tmeatod 33S — 3 voDa with 
■prlaktor ayatom aad comptol* 4-row
fanntac oqulpcnont. 31M Acre. 
IM ACB~‘ -- -. . .  ..JrBS. Mortto Coualy. to mO* efl 
highway. Improvad. to natoarala.
13M AClkX RANCH—Olaatceck Oeuaty, 
M aera* enlttvattoo, t toch tnlgeUca 
welL ^  _
I03S A C M  RANCH—M mOa* aorM PL 
Worth.
t« to 13S Aerei wost *( tow*. N* linprov*- 
OMaM. 3IM Aer*

LIST YOUB FARM—TODAY I 
FARM a  RANCH LOANS 
BicM Com pan lee AvaUabI*

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.
408 Mala

Days: AM 2-2504 NlghU: AM 3-3818
REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

OI WANTS to bur farm la etotaHy t t  Big 
Spring. AM 4-tSSŜ ______________________

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl

W* have aae-HOWABD HOUSB ROTKL 
eral room* available Weakly rat* tlOM. 
Privet* both, maid •ervte*. Better Plac* 
to Live” . AM 4-3331. 3rd at Runnel*.

pn
tranc*. elo** In. Oontlemaa. SOS Johnaoa. 
AM 4-5S13

$319.95

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

SELL E oum r — 3 Badroom Ot brick 
hoifte. 330M AM 944M.

FOR
QUICK SALE

Extra nice 2-Bcdroom home. Lo
cated 3000 Cherokee. Only $1500 
down. Payments less than rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
lOiO Gregg

OFT. AM  4-MM Res. AM  4-2M

SPECIAL WEEKLY rate*. Downtown Mo
tel on ST. to block north o( Highway M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates • 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Serv’ice 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICELY rURNUHED bedroom, wool rug. 
to both, prlvato entrance. ISSl Jobnaon.
NICELY FURNISHED bodreocn. 
ouUld* entrance. ISM Laneaator.

prlvato

COMFORTABLE. WELL fnmtabod 
rooma. 1104 Scurry, AM 4-MTS

ROOM A  BOARD B2
ROOM AND board Nic* *1* 
RunneU. AM 4-43M.

*11

FURNISHED APTS. B3
MODERN 3 ROOM and bath. weU fumlab- 
*d. apartmont. larg* room*, atoal eabl- 
not kltchm Alae 3 room* aad bath fur- 
nlahcd. blUi paid. Located 13ST Mata. 

DaUai.Apply 43*
FOR RENT avallabl* tbs ItUi, ektra nic* 
4 room fumlibed apartment. Carpeted, 
bills paid. AM 4-3343.
TWO 3 room apartment*, 
frlfldatr*. elos* In, btlli 
treek *03 Mata. AM

nent*. prlvati 
lUli paid. 17 
4-33Si.

Tata bath.
30

FURNISHED APARTMENTS, t rooom and 
bath. All Mils pM . 113 3t per week. 
Dial AM 3-ai3.
FURNISHED AFARTMENT8. weakly

- “  ie(roontbly rates. New Howard Boua* 
3rd and Runnal*.
TWO ROOM fumlahad apartments. BUI* 
paid E. I. Tat*. 3404 West Highway M.
3 ROOM AND bath nicely fumlabad apart
ment. For couple. 1304 Runnels.
TWO ROOM fumlibed apartment near Air 
Base Call AM 4-SS31.
ONE. TWO and Ihre* room furnished
apartmenu. Apply Elm Courts. 1330 Waal
■ ............. 13T3rd. AM 4-343
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 and 3 mem
apartmeoti and bedrooma. Bill* paid. 
AM 4-0134. 3301 Scurry. Mri J. F.
Boland. Mgr.
ONE, TWO aad tbrto room fumlahed 
aparmenti. An prlvat*. ntllltlM paid. Air 
eondUlonad. King Apartments. SM John-

I ROOM FURNI8HBD apartmont noar 
Alrbaa*. 3 bllli paid. AM 4-3003.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
FOR RENT—3 Bodrooen and 1 badroom 
fumlibed Iwuaos. AUo kltchenotta* for man. 
Btlla paid, reaaonsb!* rent. A. C. Ray. 
AM 3-3STS. 3303 West Highway M.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
VERT NICE 3 Bedroom bout*. Loeated 
ta Washtagtoo Flaca, 3113 monUL AM 
4-StSO.
NEW 3 BEDROOM bous* la Sand Springs. 
Call LTrto 4-3434

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CALLED MEETINO B 
Spring Chapter No. 
R.A.M. Monday, Deesml 
nth. T;lt p.m. Work 
Royal Areh Dogrt*.

J. B. Langston. H.F. 
Irrla Daalal, 8*e.

B.O SPHOlO Lodge No. 
1340, Stated Meettng lit aad 
3rd Thuriday. 1:30 p.m 

J. C Douglaii. J r, W.M. a  o. BusMs, St*.

I ^

C l

KNIORTB OF PYTHIAS 
Frontier Lodg* No. 43. Mtat-' 
tag every Tuesday, T;30

tm. Maattaa at Amartooa
talon Rail.
Dr. Wm. T. Chraa* 
Chancellor Com man dor

STATED MEETINO Blakod 
Flata* I ^ g *  No 3*4 A F. 
and A M. avary 3nd and 4th 
Thuriday nlgbU, T:30 p.m. 

J. D. Thompson, W.M. 
ZtaTta Daalal Baa.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
Sprint Commandan No. 31 
K.T., Thurdsy, Doeambar•ft3Sth. 11:00 A.M. 
Obaarvance.

Shalby Road. E.O. 
Ladd Smith. Rao.

Chrlstmaa

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
WANTED — OLD stamps, tottara. doau- 
msnu, books, stamp collactlan* ar ao- 
cumulstlona. Call Alt 4-4917 for appraisal.
SACRIFICE—LADIES’ gold nugget nock- 
lac*. Beit offer. Olv* phoo* number— 
Boa B-S33 car* of Herald
FROZEN BIROS — Bobwbit* quaU. SIT SO 
doien; Cbucksr. S34 00 doseni pbaasanU. 
S30 M doeon. Jon**' Bird Farm—Call 
Mutual 3-MOO or wHta Box *33. Midland. 
Ttxsa. Fro* dallvary on two ar mor*

ALL NEW all evar agatal Cboerslat'a 
EEW sar for tb*doeo It atata—ALL 

ireood stralfbt year. Yeu’U not* freab 
naw dlatlnctloa In SUmlln* Dastgn . . . 
A floating new kind ot smoothnaas from
f^kAteowalAS *n niieatawd w  w4jI a  M m  maew maamnSCbovrolet s auportor nd*. B* our guasl 

-  -  - CHEV-(or a Pleaanr* Taatl Diiv* a 1909 
ROLBT today. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
13*1 East 4th AM 4-7431.
WATKINS . NOVEMBER and Daeambor 
bargains. Fro* debvary, AM 4-SSS3. CaU 
at 1004 South Gragg.
I WILL not b* respenilbls for any bUl* 
mad* by aoyoo* otbar tbaa myaoli. Kan- 
natb Haggard.
ROU4NO DOLLAR wUl b* at Mayo lUaoh
Motel. Friday, Saturdu and Sunday. Buy 
and Mil rare rota*. II. S. Banlen.

LOST A FOUND C4

LOST Or STRAYED

Registered Black and White Polaiid 

China Hog. F.F.A. Gilt. U tA  In 

West Side of Town. Weight about 

300 lbs.

$10.00 Reward

Jimmy Whitefield
AM 4-7278 or AM 4-9158

PERSONAL CS
NEW CLARY Eloetrte addhtg machta* 
Only tilt 30. Ttmoa Office Supply. 3S3
Beal 3rd. AM 4-7331

8USINESS OP.
DAIRY KINO onve-ta. lacrlflc* goad
Ing bustaeit eh account ot sickaeea. 
Gregg. LTrto 4-34C3. Ceaboma.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Franchise available in America’s 
faste.st growing industry. Stauffer 
Home Plan Franchise open in Big 
Spring. Qualifications: financial re
sponsibility to take over office 
equipment and inventory, business 
experience and excellent reputa
tion in community. Training pro
gram offered with continuooa coun
seling. National Advertising pro
gram assures your success. Send 
qualiflcations to Box B-8S4, Care 
of The Herald.
FOa SALE—owner muet aeU Mnall lauD- 
dry buetaee*. Oood tooattan, elaeed Bub- 
day*. AM 4-73B1
DUB TO otber buetoaa*. rauM eaU major 
oU asmpany aarvtc* etattoo. Oood toea- 
ttoo. doing good bueta***. AM 4SM1 after

COUNTRY GROCERY 
Store and station with bouse for 
lease. Complete stock and few 
fixture for sale. Good yearly busi
ness, big fall businees. W in  take 
part trade. Lawson Grocepr, 18 
miles west on Andrews M idw ay 
176, Big Spring, Texas.

8USINESS SERVICES
NON - UNION Pataltag eohtractlnt— 
where you get bettrr work far lee* money. 
Taptag. bedding, textontag. epray or bruMi

ntlnc—taterlor or 
JUtual 3-«3S.

exterior. CaU Mid-

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Service

Replace That Worn Out Picture 
Tube Before the Holidays 

J AM 4-5880 Day or Night 
1612 Avion

YARD DIRT, red catclaw eand or nu-ta 
din. Pbone.AM 4-3S7S. R. O. Mealer.
3 p.m.
R. C. McPherson Pumping Servic*. Septic. . . --*-1313;tanka, wsih racks. 1403 Scurry. AM 
nlghU. AM 4-S697
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. fill sand, good 
black top soli, barnyard ftnuisar. De-

I. C i " -------------livtred. Call EX S-4137.
TOMMY’S PHOTO Lab. Pbotofraphs for 
any occasion. Wrddiags-PartlM-ChUdran. 
AM 4-3439-AM 443SS
TOP BOIL and fUl tand-SS 01 load. CaU 
L. L. Murpbra*. AM 4-20N after t:00 
p.m.
TOP BOIL and ealleb* RototUlar, truck 
and tractor work. AM 3-37M

E X P E R IE N C E D -G U A R A N T E E D  
C A R P E T  L A Y IN G  
W W L A N S IN G  

AM  4-8978 After 8 P  M.

C O N C R E T E  & T IL E  
W O R K

•  Buildings •  Curbs 
•  Cellars •  Foundations 

•  Floors •  Walks

W. N. McCLANAHAN
AM 4-4903 or AM 4-8818

EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4411* for 
Ttrmlt**. Roaehr*. MoUia. etc. Coeiplet* 
Pm I Control Sonrle*. Work Pully auar- 
sateed. Rem* owned and ogretod. MSdk
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SEE OUR WINDOW 
WITH M SHUTTERS

CAMERAS . . .  CAMERAS

ls4 ROW—All Cameras . $2.M 
Xad ROW—All cameras . M .88 
3rd ROW—All Cameras . $6.98

Alse Some Nice Movie 
Cameras aad Prolectors

StolEloss Steel aad Gold Filled 
Roads. Valaet to $10.3$. TOUR
CHOICE..................  12.61
All Card Beads. V oIbos
34.81 ............................ $1.80
All Loather A Nytoa. Valnes to
•8.50 .............................  |6c

Whore Tear Dalian 
Do Doablo Daty

JIM'$ PAWN SHOP  ̂
And SPORTING GOODS
108 Mala AM 4>411S

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let as moderaiie ytMU* bath
room with beautiful, efflcleut 
aew fixtures. The whole family 
will appreciate the differeace!

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Scarry AM 4-2812

m V IS IO N  DIRECTORY
WHERE TO lU Y  YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

■CA VIstor Croisoe. 
■aftohl* radio pt*y* *o
AC, DC or hoMary. 
*^*Tan*der”  aatsaao. 
licit "Oeldea Threol" 
taaa. Tw* 3 tons llahhah 
Madalllgr.

Big Spring's
Largest Service Department

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

WEDNESDAY TV LOG

Diddle
THIEODAV

_____________KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
i:00—Queen tor a Day 
3:3*—County Pair 
4 SO-Rl Diddls 
l:*S-Cartoans

Oordm
'Stoek Rtport

<05—toortff

it^W M ihor 
9 9 0 ^ 9TTJ L«w|g

Jt"?*** *• ^1* W—Nawt
1*:1S—toorta 

1 3 -W ^1*:1S—E— 
iS:30—Lata Sbov 
U:30-aisn Off

7.00—Tadsv 
S OO—Doutli Re M
S.30—Tresaurs Hunt 

to OO—Pne* U Right 
IS: 30—Cone *nlr*l Ion 
li O^TIs Tac Dough 
11-30—It Could b* Ton 
13 oo-N*w», Wtatbar 
13 13—Chao 1 Fratur* 
13:30—Lift with ElIxabeU
|:0^Truth or Con’q'ncs
- 30—RaggI* BsggU
3:00—Today U Ourg 
3:30—From Th* Root#
3:*0—̂ e c n  for a Day
3 30—County Fair
4 SO-EI Dlddl* Diddls

3 04 -Canoong 
3:13—Jo* Paloeka
3 43—N*wii
S:0O-aUKk Report 
a 03—bport*
4 13-Newt
4 33-W*atb*r
* 30—Prdrral Men 
TOO—Rifleman
T: 30-11 Could Be Tou 
t oo-Behind Closed Drg 
t 30—Tena Ernie 
0 DO—Bet Tour Ufa
* 30-Death VaUay

Days 
It 80-Neat 
l*;10—Oporta 
10:13—Waatber 
10 30—Lata Shew 

13 00—Sign Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  An Mokee TV's 
411 NOLAN Auto Radie Service 

AM 3-2892
EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

LOO-Ertoktar Day 
J:ll Osera* Storm 

>n«hi
I:t0—Hour of SUra 
k:S0—Mark Btoveas 
l:tO—Looney ’Tunes 
t:30-Oug*r ’H Spice 
I 4S—Looney Tums 
t SO—Bruce Frailer 
l:10-Oouc Edwards 
1:30—Touebdewa 
f:IS-Piirs«tt 
I.SO-MUltonalrw

sto a S*er«l 
>:t0—Ctrcl* ’Thaalr*

t.30—Hew*. Westbar 
:n  Staer Feotbaa 

>:30 Skewaaia
Off

TBURSOAT
T.SO—Sign Ob 
T: 13-Newt 
J •*-£•«>» Kangaroo I 43—Newg 
3:33—Mark Stovens
• ••—Lev* or Money
• 30—Play Tour Hunck 

lt:40—Oedfrey Tim*
10 30—Too Dollar 
11:00—Love of Uto 
11:10—Hearrh lor 

Tomorrow
11:43—For tbs Ladlaa 
13:10—Rom* Fair 
U  13-News 
i l 'l^ M a r k  Stovens 
tS:3g—World Tuma 
1 OO-Jlmmy Dean

1 30—Houaeparty 
llg Itoyofr3 OO-Blg .

1 JO-Vsrdict la Ymn  
3 0O-Brtght*r Day 
3 13—Secret Slorm
3 30-Edg* of Night
4 OO-Hour of Stars
3 SO—Looney Tunee 
l'3S—M'kleberry HoTmf
4 OO-Bruc* Praaler 
4 13—Deuf Edward* 
4'3S—*kHch Book
7 03—December Brtds 
t: 30—Derringer 
t to—Zone Grey 
(  30—Flayhouie *0 
14:00—Newe. Weatbar 
10:13—Ohoweat*
U  00-aign Off

FREE! FREE! FREE!
FLASH CAMERA
On Your First Lean Of 

$20.00 Or Mare
Sea EDDIE ACRI Af

Peoples Finance €o.
213 Scarry AM 3-3481

KOSA-TV CHANNEL7 — ODESSA

v .^ —rwna-a 
f:43-Doug 
*:tt mwto
t :10-N*irs

Edwards

*:St-W**Ul*r 
t :l» - lt lb  Canturr 
7: so—Hoooymoonart 
7:30-0*1* Btara 
I  SO-MUltonalr*
I 30—t'v* got a Seeital I 
t:0»-Ctrcl* Tbastr* • 

10:S»-N*wt 
W:10 Sports

it: St-Weather 
1* 33—Tile airs 
TRt’ESDAY
3:30—Popay* FrotanSi 
3.00—Lov* or Monty 
3:10—Popey* Present* 

10:00—Arthur Oo^rey 
lt:10-Top DoUsr 
11:00—Lov* of Lift .
11:30—Thaalr* Sevan 
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1: SO—Houaeparty 
I  tO-HIg P^off 
3:30—Vamicl I* Tours 
3:eo-Mstln**

4:30—Puni-o-Poppln 
5.43—Doug Edward* 
t **—Sporla 
e I0-N*ws 
* 7S-WeaUi*r 
t J^Pro  HigtaUfhta 
7 OO—December arid*
T-30—Donna Read 
S 00—McKentt* Raiders 
I 10—Plajhoua* It 10:00—New*
10:10—Sporta
10:3O-Weath*r
M:33-Tbaatr*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

Fair

i.'ss-lToin
l-W-WaaOk

i:IS—Heiw’s SeweH
-Wsfoa Trato

T tO-Prlc* Is Right 
t 00—Wvatt Earn 
I 30-RlfIeman 
* 00—This la your LEO 
S:30—Lswrane* Welk 

H;Sk-Hiwt 
n:40-H*Bth*r 
H :e-SoorU

lt:9*-Slioweasa 
TEVESDaT 
*:30—Con. Claasroaca
T:00-Teday 
t:IO-Douik Re______ Ml
S:S0—Treasor* Hunt 

10:00—Thank Of Ivtac 
Parade

l^tk -lTe Tse Dough 
1110—71 Could be To* 
11:00—Playhouse M 
1.00—Truth or Con’q’net 
1:10—Haggle Baggli 
3:00—Today I* Our* 
3:10—Prom *niege Roots 
1 no—Queen for a Day 

S'30—County Pair

4 00—Mattae* 
I:10-Hoapltauty Tima 
t .00—Newt 
*;10-Waa(h*r
* 13-Her* i RowsH 
*:10-Deeov

Could Bff Tou 
S:00-~BeMnd Oosed Drt
• :30—Tenn Emie 
t.OO—Oroucho M an  
9.30*-Donna Reed

10 oo^Rouffh Bidert 
10:30—Newt 
10:4O-Wfuthor 
10 ;4S—Sports 
10;5O-8hovcMO

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER
3:00—Brlgblsr Day 
1:13—Secret Storm 
3:30-Edg* of Night 
4:00—Hour of Stars 
3:00—Mark Stovens 
3:06—Looney Tune* 
3:30—Huge Bunny 
g:gO—New*. Wealtier 
t: 13—Doug IMwardg 
t:Nl—Tbik I* Allcs 
T:00—Puriult 
1:0O-MUllonalrs 
1:10—I've got a (toeral 
0:00—CIrcl* Theatre 

10:00—Official DetcctlfO 
10:30—Naw*. Weatbar 
11:00—Showea**
U:30—Sign Off 
THURSDAY

7:30—Sign On 
7:53—Newt 
1:00—Capl. Kangaros 
I 43-New*
1:33—Mark Btoyeni
• :0O—Lov* or Monty
• : 10—Play Tour Hunch 
5:00—Godfrey Tim* 
5:30—Too Dollar 
1:00—Loy# of Ltf* 
1:30—Search for

Tomorrow
1'4S—For the Ladleg
3:00—Home Pair
3:13-Newi
3:15—Mark Stevens
3:30-World Turns
1:00—Jimmy Dean
1:30—Houstparly

3:0O-big Payoff 
1 10-Verdlcl U Youre 
3:00—BrlKhtsr Diy
3 :'13—Secret Stonn 
1:10—Edge of Night
4 00-Hour of Star* 
5:00—Looney Tune* 
3'3o—H’kleberry Hound 
* 0O-New», Weather 
41.5—Doug Edward* 
4:30- Playhouea
7 00—Dereinber Brtdo 
7:30—Derringer 
8:00—Zane Grey 
4 30—Playhouie 90 
I0;00—How To Marry 

„  A Mll'ilnnalr* 
tO:30-.New*. Weathtr
jl :5?—WreilMn̂
13 OO-Slgn

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS —' LUBBOCK
3:00—Brlgblsr Day
S:lS-S**r*i Storm 
3:30—Eds*_ of Nlfhl 
4:00—Hour of Stars 
1:10—Mark Btorwnt 
I  IS—Leonty Tunas 
1:30—Butt Bunny 
8:00—Ntwt, Weather 
t:15— Edwards 
t:30-Thta Is AUo* 
T:tO-FurraE 
t:t0-MdUaoslra 
l : l » - r y *  tot a Saatsd 
S:t0—CIrcl* Thastre 

U:IS-4)ftlelal D*ts«Ur* 
M:3k-JI*wt. W*atb*r 
U:tS Skowsae* 
U:|0-«SB  OS 
THuanAT

r:S0—sign On 
f: 83—New*
1:00—Cap! Kanraroa 
I 43-N?iri 
1:33—Mark BUytna 
1:03—toy* or Monty 
1:30—Play Tour Hunck 
1:00—Godfrey Tim* 
1:30—Ton Dollar 
1:00—Lor* of Ufa 
1:10—Starch for 

Tomorrow 
1:4S—Club Day 
3:00—Horn# Fair 
1:13—Newi 
1:34—Mark Stoyyna 
3:30—World Turns 
1:00—Jimmy Daao

3:30-Verdict It Toun 
3:00-Brl*hl*r Day 
J Storm
J 3J-E<1«4 of Night 
4:«^Hour of Start 
5 O^Looney Tunes
* 3'4'»4»tt Hound
* * * -" • * • •  Waathar* ®J~Bnjc* Fragler

Edward** JJ-W hlrlyblrdi
EtMo

I  00—Ztne Orwy
* m

“ -How to Marry ARflllkesnaAl.., '
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m m

IB IN O

NEW 
TY TO 
THROOM
nil* y«Mur bath- 
■utlfnl. efficient 
he whoie famiiy 
the difference!
NNEY 
ABING 
PANY

AM 4-28U

/ SET

lBORS
Service
g'»
>«partm«nt 

AM 4-7465

Aftoona
Palooka

Ntwa
-Block Raport
Bporu
Neva
WtAtbor
•rcdcral Mm
Rtneman
■It Could Bo You
Behind Cloood Drt
Tenn Ernie
Bet Tour Ufo
Deoth VoUty
Days
Neoa
Bporu
•Woother
La i# Bhov
llffn Off

Radio Sarvica 
^  3-2892

[NO

-Hou*«p«rtT 
-BK P ^ rm  
-VntUct u Youn 
-Biifht«r Day 
-a «ra l Storm 
'EtUa o( Niahl 
-Hour of Biara 
-Loonay Tusat 
-n'kiabamr Hound 
-Bruct Fraalar 
-Dou( Ednarda 
-Skatrh Book 
‘■Dacambar Bride 
-Darrlnaar 
-Zana Oray 
-Playbouat M 
-lfa»«. Woaihar 
-Sbowrata 
-aiKD on

REE!

AM S-SOl

—Puni-a-Penpin 
—Doug Eduards 
—Sports 
—Naui 
-Waaibar 
-P ro  HlgtaUehta 
—Dacambar BiidS 
-Donna Read 
—McKaniia Raiders 
—Pliyhouaa M 
—New«
—Sports 
—Wrath tr 
—Tbaatrs

)CK

1—Matlnaa
)—HoapliaUty Time
"-News
■-Waathsr
—Hare's Rouen
t-Daeo»
—MrKentla’s Raldty
t—It Could Be You 
—Behind Closed Drm 
—Tenn. Ernie 
—Oroucho Mara 
—Donna Raad 
>—Roush Riders 
►-News 
>—Wosther 
—Sports 
—showcese
rATER

Big Payoff 
I—Verdict la Yourg 
^-Brighter Day 
—Secret Storm 
>-Edge of Night 
i-Hour of Stars 
i-Looney Tunes 
►-H'kleberry Hound 
i—News, Weather 
i—Doug Edwards 
I- Playhouse 
I—Darember Bride 

Derringer 
»—Zsne Orey 
I—Playhouse M 
l—Hou To Marry 

A Millionaire 
l—Newi. Weather
i-Wrestlln 
I—Sign
OCK __________
I-Verdict Is Your*
I—Brighter Dey 

Secret Storm 
1-Edge of Night 
^Hour of siert 
1—Ijooney Tunes 
I—H'kleberry Hound 
I—Newi, Weather 
I—Bruce Presler 
1—Doug Edwtrdi 
I—Whlrlyblrdg 
I-December Bride 
I—Derrlnter 
'—Eene Orey 
‘-Playhouie N  
►-How to Marry A 

MlIHonalrt 
^Rews, Waather 
►-Wraatllns 
►-Sign Off

t

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
GIva HIM 

A
CUSHMAN SCOOTER

Nica Salaction To Choota 
From
JIM'S

MARINE SUPPLY
IMS W. Srd AM 4-7474

WOMAN'S COLUMN MERCHANDISE L I  PIANOS-ORGAN8 U

CHILD CARE n

BUSINESS SERVICES
FURNITURE UPHOL81ER E7

QUAI4TY UPHOLSTERINO -  Reasenabla 
pricaa. Praa pickup and dallycry. O. 

'f le a 's  Upholstery, IdS Hast 7th.

HATTERS Et

H A T S
Cleaned And Blocked

2 Day Servics

LAWSON HATTERS
407 Runnels

PA If^ IN G -PA PE R IN G E ll
FOR PAINTINO and paper hanflng. caU 
D M. MUlar. 319 DUia. AM 4-5413.

SHOE SERVICE E18
KNAPP 8HOK CouDMlor, S. W. 
ham. Raxldtnco 411 Dallaa. Big 
Texti. AM 4-3717.

Wtnd-
■prlng.

WAYCH. JEW ELRY REP. E21
DEPKNDABUC WATCH Ropalr. prompt 
Mryleo. Taka your vatah to Bowra Jtval- 
ry Acroaa from Plffly Wlfgly.

EMPLOYMENT F
H ELP WANTED. Mala F I
CAB DltlVXRS wanted—muxt haxa city 
permit. Apply Greyhound Bux Depot.

RELIABLE MAN 
WANTED

National Manufacturer Will Select 
A  Person In This Area 
Immediately With Ths 

Following Qualifications

1. MARRIED AND 
OVER 21

2. MUST OWN 
AUTOMOBILE

3. GOOD 
REPUTATION

4. MAKE $987 50 UP 
- INVESTMENT

This is a proven, established Busi
ness that offers good security. For 
personal confidential interview, 
Write Box B-S57 Care of The 
Herald.

MRS. HUBBELL't Nursery obm  Uoodny 
through Saturday. MIT BlntbeaptC A ll 
4-TWl

LAUNDRY SERVICE J i
IRONINO WANTED: 
drUver. AM 4-7tro.

WIU pick up and

LAUNDRY WANTED-AM S-OS). SOI Eaat 
ISth.
IRONINO DONE. Pickup 
AM 4-7S6I, 100 Scurry.

and dcUrary,

IRONINO WANTED. CaU AM AS4IS. MOT 
Jobnaon.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-SOOS.
IRONINO WANTED, SOU Beurty. Dial AM 
1-1103.

SEWING J6
SEWmO-ALL kinds, 
drens clotbss. Mrs. 
Ilth.

spaclallslnf In ehll- 
Swinney, 007 East

MACHINE QUILTWO and dreta makliis 
Dlal AM 4-«ia
MRS. 'DOC' WOODS- at' 
atlons. 1014 Chestnut. Colorai

Ins and altar- 
raoe City.

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS wlU 
tawing. 901 North Oragg, AM 3-Mn.

FARMER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW all oyer again I Chayrolat’a 
dona It again—ALL NEW ear for the 
icceod atralgbl year You'll note fresh 
ntw distinction fat Slimline Design . A 
floating new kind of smoothness fn 
Chsyrolefs superior ride. Be our guest 
(or a Plaaauro TsstI Elriva a 1!M CHEV
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
IMl East 4th. AM 4-7411.

LIVESTOCK K3
FOR SALE T wsanlng pigs, Brrkshlrs- 
Hsnipshlro cross. Calf EX 9-4371 after 
4 p.m. _________
HAVE SHETLAND ponies tor salt. CaU 
P W WhIU. AM 4-SSM.
FOR SALE—P. W. Whit# has lust ra 
eelyed a load at frtth Jarssy eows. AM 
4-5010.

K lFARM  SERVICE
GENERAL WINDMILL rtpftir and ttnrlca
s#« or cftU CftiToll ChoAlt. Lyrle i'3M2. 
Coah^A _ _

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

GOVT. BUILDING SALE

Move or Wreck

PYOTE AIR  FORCE BASE 
Size»-20xl00. 20x78, 25x90, 50x75 
30x50 and others.

Open Till Dark Everyday

Follow Signs to:
Main Office — 

KERSHAW CO. 
PYOTE, TEXAS

TEUCE DRIVER wanttd Steady, parma- 
nanl work Ago M-U Apply In ptraon. 
AlO am. Big Spring Kandtrtof Oo.. tint 
houae on left past Tesas Elaclrlc Ware- 
houao

NEED MAN
Ltaditts Lift iBsuraaca Ca. haa opanlns 
for reprsaeatatlya la thia arta. Must ba 
married, hava ear and a dtslrt for bet
ter than ayeraga Ineome Writ# Boa 
B-S47. rart of Herald, for Inlerrlew OItc 
puaimrattons

H ELP WANTED, FemaU P2

LADY 35 OR OVER
2's hours A M.—2 'i hours P.M 
with Avon. Earn to $50 week. CaU 
Saturday between 5-6, p.m.. AM 
S-3536. or writ# District Manager, 
1515-B Sycamore, Big Spring. 
Texai.
COLORED MAID warned Mornings 
through noow meal Must bs nest and 
thorough houao cleaner Apply 101 Canyon 
Driye or tall AM 4S7M_________________

H ELP WANTED, Mlse. FJ
IF YOU Ilka to draw, skttrk ar pamt 
tec Talent Teal ad In Instruelloa Column 
Claasitleallon 'O'. ____________

F4SALESMEN, AGENTS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55 
'$4.95 
"$7.45 
'$2.95 
$12.45 
$9.95 

” $9.29 
$8.95

2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ...............
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ............

2x4 k  2x6 Good Fir .. 
90 Lb. Ron
Roofing ...........
Asbestos Siding
(limited color) ........
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ..........
24x14 2-light Window 
Units

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SOME
LANE CEDAR CHESTS 

10% OFF 
Tables and Lamps 

of every shape, price and 
color to fit anyone’s pocketbook 

REMEMBER 
Mom and Dad 

with a good old 
Eaay Chair 

Ideal gift for the wife 
or daughter would be 

Living Room Furniture 
You Can Buy 

REM NANT CARPET 
for less than half price 

CheniUe, Viscose, Cotton 
WE B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E

U J k £ 5 $ s
116 East 2nd 

AM 4-1722
604 West Srd 
A l l  4-2806

USED FURNITURE and AnpUaneaa. 
Buy-Sell-Trada. Watt Side Tradlns Post. 
1404 West Highway SO. _____

9x12 R U G S ............................. $18.95

Mahogany Dropleaf Table $12.95

Spot Chairs ........................ $19.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031

SEARS ROEBUCK ii CO.

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phone AM 4-5524 
For

Free Home Demonstration 

Gena Flinn—Horn# Repreaentative

NEW
2-pc. Bedroom Suitei

$67.50
Wa Buy—SeD—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawl Shop 

2000 W. Srd Dill AM 4-90M
REBUILT VACUUM eleanera nrlerd from 
tll.M up. 1 ytar suaraotce. Semca and 
parta for all makrt. Kirby Vacuum Cleea- 
er Co. 140T Grass- AM t-31M
FOR SALE O E. canUtar typa racuum 
rlraner arllh attachmtnts. Practically new. 
935 AM 3-S94J
FOR SAXX — Stert. rafiigarator, Urlng 
room suite, bedroom suit# Eicellont eoa- 
dlllea Call AM 3-39S7

SPECIALS
NEW Triple drtastr A hoekeass brd 
ONLY 9 M M
NEW Triple dresser A bookcass bed 
ONLY 1199 5«
NEW TrIpIt dresser, chest A bookcass 
bed ONLY 1134 00
NEW Ranch Oak doubla drestar, book-
caae bed ONLT .........  SlOO M
NEW Ranch Oak bunk badi. Com 
pleU ... IIIOM
NEW Rlab Chain. ONLT S O.IS
USED Mahocaay S-Pc Dlnlnc Room 
Bultr S M OS
USED Table A 4 Chairs S U M

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-623S

2.8x6 8 Glass Doors

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

HI 24612

BE INDEPENDENT-Bell Rawlelgh prod 
ucta optntM In Howard Oounty.
Wrtio Rawlplgh'8. Dopl TXL«f70>D. Mtm 
phU- Tonnoosto

N E E D ~ S A L E S f^ P L E  
To demonstrate and sell Figurette 
Home Units in Big Spring area. 
Figurette features more built in 
accessories and deeper massage 
action than any home unit in its 
field. Top earnings and bonuses. 
Must have neat appearance and 
car. Prefer someone with experi
ence in this field.

Thompson-Horrison
Co.

2903 W Wall MUtual 2-7997
Midland, Texas__________

T N s x i r O c t r o N  0

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back 
guarantee , $250
1x6 White Pine $5.45
lx8'a—lOS Siding, Sq Ft. 12',^c
215 Ib. Composition Roofing.
r.O.B. Yard .........................  $5 95
14 Box Nails ...............  Keg $10.75
2x4’s   $7.95
2x6’a ....................................... $7.96
1’6”  Doors ........................... $3.75
Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint, 
Gal. $350
Joint Cement. 25 Ib. bag ___  $1.75
2 8x6 8 Screen Doors $6 95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guna 
FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3-2531

DOG.sT P E T sT e TC. L3
FOR SALE—ARC rtglalond Dochihond fo-
molo puppy AM 3-2SM

IP YOU llko to dr»w. tkoieh or pkint— 
writ# for Tklont T»«t iNo Fro). OIt# ogt 
■nd occupation. Box B-941 ctro at Tht 
Horxid _____

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don't h4 hnndlcappodt Ftnlxh high school 
or gradt school rapidly throusb boms 
study. Latrst Uxtt, study snldos fumUh- 
od. Over 6000 sraduatrs In 1997 alonr 
Our 91st yrar. Chartarsd aot for profit. 
Writ* for frta booklet.AMERICAN

SCHOOL'
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125

FIN A N C IA L
PERSONAL LOANS

CHRISTMAS CASH 
TODAY

No W ailing-No Delay 

QUICK

ONE TR IP  SERVICE

EZ Payment Plan

Telephone Your Application 
Then Come By And 
Pick Up The Cash

Quick Loon Service
306 Runnels________ _ AM 3-3555

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT H O M E -R j^  for 
«r two. liptrtmced e»iw. UlO MBln. All 

Ruby ▼wu|hB__________________

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'S FINE Coimotics. AM 4-TSIS 
ISS Eaat 17th Odotsa MorrU____________

CHILD CARE _____ J *
WOULD LIKE to koop 1 child iB my 
hOTe. AM 4-7t0l
FORESYTH r iV M H Y
working mothors. 1194 Nolaa. AM 4-5303
CHILD CARE Jn, yo’ir 
or ky wrok. Raftroncts. Mrt. MlnUii 
AM 4-4339

BABY snriN O  your homa. Jtasla Ora- 
haiA AM A434T.

REOtSTERFD CHIHUAHUA puppirs. Sr« 
at fill Wrst 3nd. AM 4-7I4S
FOR SALE — rtfflBttrwd. male, lay rat 
tPiTter AM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS Lt

USED BARGAINS
147 59NICE 3 Pr Brdroom Sultr 

19 Rrfrigrrators.' Look nice 
Run good lit  00-tm M
3 Llrlnt Room BulUs Each 97 M
3 Sofabrds Each III 00
Bookcaar Brd-Doubir Drss..sr 906 OS 

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE
A&B FURNITURE

1300 W 3rd AM S-JM

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-21”  ZENITH TV. U la  model 
with table and rabbit ears $119.95

1—21”  ZENITH Consol# TV com 
plete with 30' tower and antenna 
90-day warranty . $149 95

l—MW Automatic Washer with 
matching d r y e r .................. $199 95

1—Rebuilt M AYTAG Automatic 
Washer. Full year warranty $149.95

Terms As Low As 

$5.00 Down—$5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main Dfa) AM 4 4 M

USED SPECIALS
M AYTAG Automatic Washer, 
completely reconditioned $69.50
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. Only $79.50 
WHIRLPOOL Automatle Washer. 
Excellent condition $121
ABC Wringer - type Washer. Nice 
appearance, good condition $39 SO 
21”  CROSLEY Console TV. Meho 
gany Cabinet Good condition $89.50 
Very nice apartment size gas 
range. A real buy for only 187.50 
9’ FR IG IDAIRE refrigerator. V try  
good condition. R e a l  bargain 
at ..........................................  960 SO

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

”Yoor Pr4aiMly Hwdwve'*

30$ Raimeb Dial AM 44221

BALDWIN And 
WURLT^ER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Homo 
aptnot kod Chord Orskos

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Afont <d Etnunond Orsaoi Btudlot gl 
Lubbock.
71S HlUsldk- Dr. AM 4-ri3

-Bis Iprlng, T s iu

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
pOE8 YOUB blCTCls need iwpatrsl It's 

Thlxtoo Bleycio and MatorcyeltCecil
9N Wtfl 3rd. AM 3-3333.

NO FINER Chrlstimts tUt lltAA k won
derful Rti^ PldcUty. ModokI prlets. 
terms. Tht Bkcord Shop.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M t

1157 MERCURY. 9 PASSENOER station 
WAOON. Pkctory air, all powtr, low milt- 

ptrfoct. 13.000 leas than cost. AM

t r a d e  fo r  oidtr car. 19S4 Pontiac Star 
Chief. Factory air conditioned, power steer* 
inc. power brabos. while tires. Dial AM 
s ilM  Vi. C. Smith. 510 Benton.

'56 FORD Ranch Wagon .. .  $1195
’53 FORD Wagon ................... $495
’53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $265
•50 PLYMOUTH 2-door ..........  $50

BILL TUNE 
Uaed Cars

WBttw Pa SkTsc Mn't Monnyl 
911 Eaet 4th A l l  4471$

S A L U 8EBVICB

DENNIS THE MENACE

56 DODGE 2-door ...............  $1195
'55 FORD H-lon ................... $650
'55 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dr $1096 
'55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 895

'54 MERCURY Monterey
4-door ..............................  $750

SO FORD Panel ................... $295
'50 BUICK 2-door ................... $245

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

20$ JohiMOB Dla) AM U 4 U

ONE
2-WHEEL CAMPING 

TRAILER
$ 1 9 5 .0 0

904 Scurry Dial AM 44286
'53 JAGUAR .........................  $795
'51 CHEVROLET Convertibla $195 
'50 PONTIAC with 1952

‘$8’ Engine ........  1195
WHOLESALE CAR 

MARKET 
Dub Bryant 

504 W. 4th AM 2-2722
HAVE CAB-wtll aacrtflar II9S Pord V-t 
CustomUna 'MS' 4-dMr AutamAtte irana- 
mlkatoa. Call Anwld. AM k7m. B5. ar 

at m s Scurry alter S.

USED SPECIALS
BFNDIX Krenomat AutomaUe 
Waahrr 669
KENMORB Automatic Washer 141 
OE Wrthsrr-typo Wtshrr 63k
Used Llrhis Room Butte S4t
Used Tabit Medal RCA TV 646
Used Blond Radlo-Racord Playtr 
Good rondKton . , 61S
Used 6 Pc. DtasUo ... 63S
Used TV Chair . 6 1
NEW Apartraant Blaa Ranga 6S4
Usad Drop Laat Tabla 616

WE W ANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

KEN M A N U E L -B O B  KUNKEL

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM 3-4517

OUTSTANDING VALUES

2 Pc Sofabed Suite ...........  $79.95

Apartment Size Gas Range $49.95

FRIG IDAIRE 30 " Electric Range 
Like new .........................$139.95

9 Ft. Refrigerator. Extra 
nice .....................................  $79.95

Assorted Living Room Tables — 
Starting at ...............  $2 00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

OUR SPECIALS 
Very good Studio Couch. Excellent 
conation. Excellent buy . . . .  $39 95 
2-Pc. Living Room Suita for
only ...............  ................... $19.95
Exceptionally good 2 Pc. Living
room suite. O n ly .................. 149.95
Used Couch in excellent condition.
Only .....................................  $19 95
New Chrome Dinettes
from .................................$49.95 up

Assortment of Lampa 
HALF PRICE

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-2631
BOTPOnrr  AUTOMATie waihw. STS AM 
43314.

Good Hmis#ifm»ir̂

^ ^ h w B
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101

PIANOSDRGANS U
NICK PIANO-Speclal. 61S6 IIS Weal «#

Play Py Christmas
For Only $8.00

Tra Too Can Play BaauUful 
Carols On Tha

HAMMOND ORGAN
Lattona. Music. Pmeucc Tima Includad 

Contact
Mrs. Bill Bonner 

105 Washington 
AM 4-2167

Altai Per:
Jankhte Mimm Oa 
Midland. Taiaa

USED CAR SPECIALS
58 FORD 2-Door ................. $1995
34 CHEVROLET Delray . . . .  $725
57 CHEVROLET 2-doqr . . .  $1495
56 FORD .................................$895
55 CHEVROLET 2-Door . . . .  $845
•55 FORD 4-Do«r ................... $645
53 FORD 4-Door ..................  $395
S3 FORD 4-Door ...............  $350
'51 PONTIAC HARDTOP . . .  $295
49 LINCOLN ........................ $195
46 CADILLAC 4-Door ......... $195

J E R R Y ' S
Used Carf

611 W. 3rd AM 44561

S P E C I AL S
58 CHEVROLET Biscayne

4-door   11795
57 FORD Custom 300 2-door $1395 
•57 CHEVROLET H-ton
pickup ...................................  $1095
56 MERCURY Montclair

4-door ...................................  $1596
'36 FORD Country Sedan $1595 
•55 CHEVROLET H-ton 
pickup $ 095
55 FORD Custom V 4  2door $ 795 
•S3 CHEVROLET 4-speed 
pickup .............  $ 485

BILL GUINN MOTOR SALES
700 W. 4th ^ 4 -8 8 2 6
IMS DODOB. Would maka a taad Wart
car Prtetd right. AM 4M76

afkiBl CbcTTolat't 
NEW tAT far Um

ALL NEW aU orer 
dank II again—ALL 
taccod ttralfM yaar. Yau'U oats (raih 
naw dlatbirtlaa In aUmltea Datign 
A fteatlag naw klad at tmaethaatt frami 
Charrel^t tuparler rids. Bs aur _ B ^  
far a Pisa aura Taatl Dtlaa a ISIS CHEV
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
tMI East 4th. AM 4743L

TRAILERS M l

NEW 50 Ft. 10 Wide 
MOBILE HOME 

Going For

W H O L E S A L E
If You

Have The Cash Down To Pay

USED MOBHuE HOMES 
ON

RENTAL PLAN
Financed Through Our Bank 

At A Very Low Rate Of 
Interest

We Are Authorized Dealers 
For

•  HICKS 
•  NASHUA 

•  MIDWAY 
TRAILER HOMES

BURNETT
TRAILERS, INC.

I M  A  n i lC - A U  M m

J

w .

‘M v / iie r/  IFŷ T̂UINK TUAl̂  SAD.SMELL

Ths PtHiifoy Bros. Say—
"Doea your car sound like a Jet Job 
With a roar Uiat makes yoa riag?
Ho caa chaago it to a sweet soag — 
Gs BOO PERCO-4he MufRer Klag!”  

901 East 3rd

Dependable Used Cars
'5 8 CHEVROLET ImpaU hardtop coupe. Big engine, radio, 

heater. Turboglide transmission, whits wall C  O  Q  Q  C  
tiraa, only 6,300 miles. Just like new. Only ^

'5 6

'5 3

DODGE Vs-ton pickup. V 4  engine, radio,
heater, trailer hitch, low mileage . . . . . . .  « p * A 4# a #

FORD Country Sedan StaUon Wagon. Radio, heater, 
Fordomatic, white wall tires.
Two tone blue and w h it e ...................... a p i y w * #

PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door. 6 cylinder, standard shift, 
heater, exceptionally clean throughout. C l 0 3 5  
Light green color ...........  w s # s #

FORD Customlina 2-door sedan. Heater, 
good tires, two-tone red and white

FORD %-ton pickup with trailer hitch, C C O C  
good Urea. O n ly ......................... ....................

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power-Fllte. Two-tona Cl 1 ̂  C
Un and black ..............................  ^

BUICK Super 4-door. Radio, heater,
Dynaflow .........................  .......

$785

$485

JONES MOTOR CO.. INC.
101 Gmgt

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4^S1

Top Value Used Cars
/ Q O  t r iu m p h  t r io  4-door sedan. Equipped with healer. 

Get up to 40 miles per gallon. C 1 A O C
This ia a brand new car. ONLY ............ ^ s I W T s #

A  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, healer, Hydramallc,
D v  tinted gIa.iB and white wall $2995

tires. Demonstrator

# [ C Q  PONTIAC ChieftaiH 4-door 6-pa.4.aengcr station wagon. 
Radio, heater, Hydramatlc, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and C 3 4 9 5
white wall Ures. Demonstrator a t

DODGE Coronet 44oor V 4  engine, radio. C 1T05  
3  '  heater, push-button transmission I  /  w *4

PONTIAC Slat Chief Catalina 4-door sedan. Equipped 
D /  with radio, heater, HydremaUc. power steering, power

brakes. Factory Air Conditioned. 
22.000 actual m ilci $2695

/ C J L  FORD Customline 4-door sedan Equipped with healer. 
D O  Extra nice. 31,000 actual

miles ONLY $1095
MARVIN WOOD 

^  PONTIAC

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., Dec. 10, 1958 7-B

S04 East Srd Dial AM 4-5535

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

I64S JEEP >i too pickup 4 Wheal dtlvt, 
IIS4 anglnt S3«6. termt S04 Wm I 4th

TRAILERS M3

AUTO SERVICE MS

-ia'Liibfes
Tour Aathorlgtd Dealer Per 

SPARTAN-"M " aViTEM—BPARCRAFT 
"Wa trade for Anyttilot"

S per aant op to 1 yra PInancIni 
Weil af Teva. R «y  SB—Block 

Wext at Air Haae Head- 
B in BPRINO—ABILENE 

AM 3-3161 OB 3 6411

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
45x10 TW ILITE  — 1959 M o b i l e  
Home. Washer and eye-level Oven.

ONLY $3895
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING 

OF VALUE
OPEN SUNDAYS 2 P.M.

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. -  ,

AUTO SERVICE

AM 5-4488 
“  M-l

BTHOCP mOEPENDBIIT WreeUng Ca. 
Bov M a nev location. Mile and half on 
Saydw i l^ v a g .  AM l-4Mr. algM AM 
SI4SS.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Specializing In 

COMPLETE 

Front End Repair, 

Brakes,

Motor Tune-Up

WE SERVICE I 
ALL MAKES

A,
W P HCOHES 
Strtteo Mgr.

Eaker Motor Co.
l.'iOO Gregg AM 4-6922

SCOOTER.S k BIKES M9
THEBES NOTHING In thU world Ukt a 
Schwinn Bicycle for your boy or girl. 
Check with ua before you buy. Cecil Tntx- 
ton HIcycle and Motoreycia ahop. 606 
Wext 3rd. AM 3-33S3

MOTORCYCLE.S MIO

Like Something 
EXCITINGLY 

New and Different 
for Christmas? 

Lambretta Motor Scooter 
(133 miles per gal.)

M&H CYCLE SALES
111 W. 4th AM 44141

YOU'LL
U  I K  W N N H

4 4  t - i

1959
M e r c u r y *

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
GOOD selE£TI6M

G E T  T H E  FACTS
iriiliiaii .loiirs .viol or Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runne ls D,.,l 4 525-

Big Spring's Cltonttf Us«d Cora!
# C < T  CHEVROLET V 4  Bel A ir 4-door hardtop Radio, 

D /  hoaler, overdrive. Beautiful car.
Nlco as thay coma ..............................

/ f t  CHEVROLET V 4  Bal Air sport coupa. Radio, haat- 
D #  f t .  PowergUda, powar brakes. 15.000 C O A Q C .  

actual miles. Ba sura and tea this one J  ’
/ F Q  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door. 290 angina, power 

steering, power brakes. Powerglide, ^ ^ 7 0 ^
Factory Air Conditionod ..................... /

/ F T  PLYMOUTH V 4  Savoy. Radio, haater, puah-buttoo 
transmiision. Ona of our nicast cars.
12.500 miles .............................................

"Quality Will Bn Rnmnmbnrnd 
Long Aftnr Price Hat Been Pnrgnttnn'*

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymaad Haashy •  Paal Prtca •  CUN Hala Jr. 
90$ Waal 4th Dial AM 4-7476

NEW CAR TRADE-INS 
All Art Winttrized For 
Troubic-Frto Motoring
4-door sedan. Radio and hcatar. Solid 
black color, custom lounge upholstery. 
A real
nica ona ................. $1595

'55

OLDSMOBILE *91' 4-door sadan. AQ power. Factory 
Air, Hydramatic, radio, heater, premium whit# tiraa 
and many other extras. One-owner and real nica.

OLDSMOBILP] Super '88' Holiday coupe. Radio, heater, 
Hydramatic. power steering, power brakes, tailored seat 
covers, white tires and many other ex- C 1 C Q C  
tras. Ona owner, real nica . ^  U  T  J
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heater. Fac
tory Air A real buy'55

/ C X  CHEVROLET V4  Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, haat- 
er, Power-Glide, two-lone green.
Low mileage, ona owner . . . .

OTHER GOOD BUYS
•54 CHEVROLET 24aar sedan, deylinder.
•55 PLYMOUTH Belvedere V4. 4-daar sedaa.
•56 FORD VIrtarla.
•54 GMC plrknp.
•54 DODGE pickup.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton TIrn Distributor 

424 East 3rd Diai AM 4-4625

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND
WHERE

THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD
Check Our QuaHty Used Cars. Yau Will Fled 

The Car You Have Been Looking For
/ F 7  CADILLAC '62' coupa. Hydramatic, radio, haater. pow- 

V '  ar steering, power brakes. Factory air conditioned. A 
local one-owner, low-mileage car that was traded in on 
a new '56 Cadillac. Buckskin tan and mist green with 
matching interior. This ona has tha comfort, roada
bility and prestige
found only in Cadillac ............. ........

/ F T  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, 
^  •  heater, power steering, power brakes. Factory air con

ditioned and all othei: accessories. C 7 1 0 S
A very sharp little car for only .............

/ F X  FORD Customline 4<loor sedan. Radio, heater, econom- 
ical standard transmission. This is a 
clean, solid car A buy you can't pass up T  ■

/ F ^  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater. 
^  ®  power steering, power brakes, back-up lights, white 

sidewalls. Beautiful two4ona green with custom tailor
ed seat covers. The nicest ona '

CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat- 
f O  er, power steering, power brakes, factory air condition

ing. This is the one you’ve been waiting for. One of tha 
nicest locally-owned cars in town. Eye-catching shall 
beige and
buckskin tan, ONLY ............ ....... . .

/ F  F  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow. radio, beatar. 
v D  power steering. Beautiful blue and white with custom 

seat covers. A very nica car
for only .................................. .............  ^  U T J

/ F  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. - Dynaflow, radio, haater, 
two-tone white and green finish.
This is an extra clean car .........................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Ca«lillac — Ogel Dealer 
Sth At Oragg AM 4 4 W

*  #

A



Injuries Fatal
WACO (A P )—A car-truck crash 

south of here Sunday proved fatal 
last night to Mrs. Sue Holman, 3S, 
W  Waco. Her husband, D. L. Hol
man, 53, died in the crash.
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local

Entertainment Scene
By Bob Smith

Creative Man 
Just A Nuisance
The public may picture the crea

tive man as an island unto him
self—one whose lofty ideals trans
cend those of the common mass— 
but to his wife, he's just a hus
band whose faculty for d e e p  
thought more often than not un
dermines the household routine.

So sa.v a husband and wife team 
of psychologists, writing in Prod
uct Engineering, and giving their 
divergent views on the attributes 
of the creative man. Dr. J. H. 
McPherson, in a series of state 
ments, sums up the nature of the 
creative thinker, and Dr. Dorothy 
NlcPherson adds her wife-like re
actions.

The psychologist speaks; The 
original man seems to prefer the 
complex asymmetrical. unbal
a n ce . vital dynamic designs to 
the orderly symmetrical bal
anced designs.

A wife reacts: “ I like the 
Uviwg room to look balanred. 
but no—he hae to put it all off 
eeater.”
When caught up in the process 

of putting ideas together he is apt 
to be so deeply engrossed that he 
appears out-of-contact and insen
sitive to human problems.

“ Whea be it in one of his 
deep periods, he’ll promise 
aaytkiDg and promptly forget 
about It.*’
There is little doubt that most 

people dislike being confronted 
with disorder. In individuals who

turn out original work in science 
or in art, however, a reversal of 
the usual attitude may be ob
served.

“ He seems to like a mcea. I 
can't touch a thing.”
He can accept people whose 

manners and appearance are re
pulsive to others.

And the people bo collects, 
ugh:” V
Original peopleT are also inde

pendent in judgraent even when 
put under pressure to conform to 
a group opinion which is in con
flict with their own.

“ The whole party can como 
to a nice comfortable agree
ment and then he'll charge In 
with something that will upset 
the apple cart.”
The creative person seems to 

have a smaller number of close 
friends and is never a “ joiner.”

“ Other men loin rinbt and 
play golf and relax. Not him. 
He and one or two of his 
cronies just sit, talk, drink 
beer, and fill up ash trays.”
He is, by constitution, more 

vigorous and has available to him 
an exceptional fund of psychic and 
physical energy.

“ When we're at the cottage, 
he'll bound out of bed, grab 
hit rock bag. head for the 
woods and then come hark 
burstiag with what we should 
do next, just when I'm tired 
taking care of tho kids and 
want lo rest.”
He can be a relentless worker 

when he starts on a project and 
tends to forget usual social com
mitments.

“ Well plan !• go somo- 
wbere. have the tickets and 
everything, the party all ar
ranged, and he'll forget to 
come home.”
He seems possessed of a con

stant constructive discontent, an 
almost chronic dissatisfaction writh 
things as they are:

“ It doesn’t matter how well 
somebody's bouse is built, ho 
caa always thiak of a beUer

way to do M. It ’ s ambarw
rasaiag at tim.es,”

So say the McPhersons.
Yet, most women who are mar

ried to creative men wouldn’t
trade them for their w e i^ t  in 
uranium. Ths unpredictable na
ture of the creative man keeps 
their married .life dynamic and 
ever interesting, so ths little lady 
never gets bored.

Then, there are a few women 
who are flt only to be married to 
unimaginative drudges. Power to 
them.

T h e  Messiah' 
An Old Custom
S l^ n g  of "The Messiah”  at 

Christmastime is a tradition of the 
first order in numy parts of the 
world.

The 200-voice employs chorus 
of Marshall Field & Co. of Chica
go presented its 32nd perform
ance of Handel's masterwork this 
morning, and plans another per
formance this afternoon.

Of course, a 200-voice choir is 
next to impossiUe for Big Spring, 
even counting Cosden and tlw 
base. A community chorus of from 
50 to 100 voices, however, is en
tirely feasible.

Such a chonu already may bo 
in the making. Betty Ware, who 
helped organize the 60-voice choir 
that will present “ The Messiah”  
Sunday, has been talking it up 
among the members, in an effort 
to create a permanent organiza
tion.

Christmas isn’t tha only time of 
the year in which a community 
chorus could find reason for a pro
gram. The .results might be much 
superior to the present system, 
which finds every small church, 
civic club, business or other or
ganization which sponsors musical 
groups trying to push their own 
tiny productions. It's like trying to 
hit a one-inch target with buck
shot at 500 paces—most of the 
pellets miss the mark. -

Conflicts Noted In 
Insurance Testimony

AUSTIN (A P i-T h e  Senate In
vestigating Committee reported 
today numerous instances of con
flicting testimony in its probe of 
financially-sound Preferried Life 
Insurance Co. o f Dallas.

The committee started its inves
tigation of Preferred L ife in Sep
tember 1957. It reported that to
day “ tha company's financial posi
tion appears to have improved 
since the investigation.”

'Magi'Tale Proves 
Glitter, No Gold

Holding Glosses

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  .When a 

musical version of “ The Gift of 
the Magi'* was opened on CBS-TV 
Tuesday night, the audience found 
that all that glitters is not gold.

The 0. Henry short story is a 
tremendous trifle leading to a 
trick ending that has lost its irony 
as a result of long familiarity.

A  fellow sells his valued watch 
to buy his beloved wife Christmas 
gift combs for her beautiful gold
en hair, while his wife sells her 
hair to buy him a Christmas gift 
fob for his valued watch.

The music and lyrics by Richard 
Adler were mediocre and failed 
to advance the story in any dis
cernible way. On the other hand, 
the story plunges downhill and 
over the cliff so fast that it had to 
be stopped frequently for enough 
music and business to give the 
audience a full hour ride.

Gordon MacRae was excellent 
as one of the orinnal organization 
men who sold his watch. Sally 
Ann Howes was a charming wife, 
lovely enough to mako him want 
to sell his watch.

But neither could overcome the 
fact that they' were playing in a 
broad, -absurd bit of teletheater.

The conunodity of exchange with 
the audience was com.

Although it glittered at rare 
moments, the production did not 
reveal the solid gold of good enter
tainment.

A. is. Long, county Juvenile of
ficer, said Monday he is still bold
ing a pair of spectacles which 
were found and turned in to his 
office some days ago. The spec
tacles are for a woman and Long 
said they are obviously in good 
condition. He asks that the owner 
come ny his office and retrieve 
her g la ^ s .

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing 
RAYMOND DYER

170« Gregg— AM 4-7951

Speaking of gold, 0. Henry re
ceived less than $500 for his 
Christmas story but his estate re
portedly collected $40,000 for tele
vision rights for this adaptation. 
The cost of Christmas mounts 
eech season without marked im
provement in its spirit.

TV-conscious politicos reported
ly are listening carefully to the 
suggestions and pleas of the three 
major television networks in the 
choice of a I960 national conven
tion site.

Longplay Records 
G REATLY REDUCED

The chief desire of the networks 
is that both major parties hold 
their conventions in the same city. 
In 1956 the cost of the mass airlift 
from Chicago to San Francisco 
alone was close to a million dol
lars—to say nothing of the wear 
and tear of convention coverage 
from two cities.

As far as television is con
cerned, the favorite convention 
sites would be Chicago or San 
Francisco.

Thursday Only!
OPEN T IL  8:30 P.M. THURSDAY!

Diamond Needle
Regular $25.00 Value C Q  O C
ONE DAY ONLY . ...........................

Elactrovolce Naadlas Not Included
ALL |$h
$3.98 $
L P .S ........

HOLIDAY
GIFT-CAPS
Regularly

$ 2.00
to

$3.98

ALL
$4.98

Soft and snug gift- 
cap. in wool knit, 
angora or jersey 
. . .  in turbans, 
tie-ons, cap. and 
h .  a d • buggers. 
While, iwd a n d  
winter colors.

L .  P  s S . . . . .

.. V v j J ALL
$5.98
La. P .S  . . . . .

THE RECORD SHOP
2T1 Mein Dial AM 4-7501

tt

Make it a WHITE Chrlstnat
WHITE’S

tOBething for the H o a e . . .  Shop Early!

THRn
SUE!

i

FURNITURE VALUES BY THE HUNDREDS TO MAKE LIVING MORE ENJOYABLE! BUY NOW ON EASY TERMS

CARPET! 9-Pc. D IN EnE Large 3-Pc. 
Kroehler SECTIONAL

New Shipment Just In 
Regular $7.95 Volue 
Christmas Thrift 
Sole Priced. Per 
Square Yard. Just. . .

Regularly $149.50 
White's . Christmas 
Thrift Sale, Only

With Foam Rubber 
Cushions, In Brown 
Beige. You Pay Only.. .

Regular $399.50 Sectional—And You

Completely installed with 40-oz. pad. Beautiful Viscose Tweed Carpet 
with guaranteed installation. Batter Hurryl

Large Dinette Table with 2 extension loavos end S matching Chairs. 
A moat perfect gift for Mom's Christmas. Just $1.00 down dolivors.

More For $99.50 
Reclining Chair

9' X 12' WOOL RUGS |o.pc STUDIO SUITE
Pay Only .

You Sove $98. On Choir and Sectional

Reg. $79.50 
Value 
Christmas 
Thrift Sale

A Regular $289.00 
Group. ChristmoB 
Cheer.'For All Just

FREE Innerspring Mattress 
With Matching 

Box Spring
With Purcheeo Of Any New

•  •  e •

A variety of beautiful colors and patterns. Just $1.00 down dolivors, 
but you bottor hurry for best selections.

This group includet sofa with matching chair, 2 step tablee, coffee 
table, 2 lamps, 2 sofe'pillows and a beautiful picture. Just $1.00 down 
dolivors.

BEDROOM SUITE

SAVE On Any Lane 
or Cavalier

At > V h i t e ' t  Regulor Low Prices. 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY

SEE OUR COMPLETE

Ceder Chest HOUSE
Low Down Payments - Free Delivery

PIRSONAUIED 
CREDIT TERMS

In Our . Stocks - Regular Prices Begin 
at $49.95 - Just $1.00 Down

GROUP
m SRT aeossT saYRi

I as IONS ai Tss
M T S  M Y ... 

weiSW HTBIW

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Includes Stove A Refrigerator—$2S Delivers 202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-527T
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCDTTIE STAMPS

TOD
BIG SPI 
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